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The Accused Man Gave No 
Sign of Nervousness.
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^4 HE SPOKE IN A FIRM VOICE/ %FIXED CUSTOMS VALUES, 111
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And Conducted Himself With Dignity 

and Much Intelligence.th fjeso 4By Which the Ad Valorem Duty Be
comes a Specific Tax.
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? Dee» Mr. Editer
tiy low rates to tl 
n utopiating a chat

I àctOB. ,
>, T8 Yonge-street.

I’m only a kid, wid me papers.ter 
sell !

It’s hard enuff sometimes ter sell 
’dem;

But I ain’t lookin' round fer me 
troubles ter tell—

Nor huntin’ fer some guy ter tell 

dem.
I ain’t got much leamin', cos I don't 

go ter school—
Fer dat tho’ I ain’t no old dame ;

Der blokes on der corner sez I'm 

hard ter fool,
But I’m shy on dat Santy Claws 

game.
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f >Hr. Jehu »••• Beberteen Kelps Bla Matoalr 

Brethren Whs Were Bust Sal Serth- 
wert Cattle Bare Suffered Severely ftm 

the Cold Weather eOtoera Appelated 

te Isreatlgate the One*»’» Owe BUpute 
-The Sew BISe Bahge Site» — Ottawa 

Saw. Generally.

Seaman Brawn Branded hr Cennael fer 
the Defence na Snaplelona and Cnder » 
Shad.w »r Guilt - Bram Shewed Me 

Vindictiveness Tewarda Any ef the 
Other Wltneatee and Teld Hit Story In 
a Clear and Stralahtferward Manner.

Boston. Dec. 23.—In the trial to-day 
of Mate Thomas W. Brain, charged 
with the murder of Captain Nash, Mrs. 
Nash and the second mate of the bar* 
quentlne, Herbert Fuller, the defence 
began their side of the case. Mr. 
French, of counsel for Bram, made the 
opening, argument. In part he said : 
"Everything points to the conclusion 
that these fiendish crimes were come 
mltted by an Insane man. Whoever 
the man was, he has appeared before 
you in this court, but he has appeared 
In a far different guise than he did 
when he committed that crime. If 
you have formed any opinion as to this 

i case, you are asked to suspend Judg- 
! ment until you have seen on the wit
ness stand the defendant himself, and 
heard him tell the story of his Inno
cence. The proposition which the 
Government le bound to prove beyond 

; a doubt Is not who killed Capt. Nash,
I but did Thomas Bram kill hlm 1 Brown 
Is the Government’s prine.pal witness, 
and he was branded by the/ District 
Attorney as suspicious and under a 
Shadow of guilt, in his opening address. 
He is the only witness on whom tho 
Government relies for Its positive proof 
of guilt, and no one would convict a 
man on such testimony of a cap tal 
crime. All the other testimony Is pure
ly circumstantial.”

BRAM ON THE STAND. -
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' r I ,1■ ■Ottawa, Dec. 83.—(Special.)—A new 

I tariff schedule, prepared by the Oov- 

I ernment of the Argentine Republic, has 
I been listed at the Department of Trade 

I and Commerce. No changes in the 
I Customs duties 'are noticeable, but the 
F flxed valuation of the several articles 

P of Import have been altered conajder- 
ably, By this system of fixed Cus- 

I toms’ values, the ad valorem duty 

practically becomes ■ a specific tax.
' while pine unplaned la valued tor duty 

at 35 cents per square metre, the duty 
remaining at, 15 per cent., the duty on 
plain lumber Is 25 per cent, on a fixed 
valuation of 60 cent* per square metre. 
In the currency of the republic, how
ever, gold Is still' at a very high prem
ium.

capt. Spain’s Return.
Capt. Spain, commander of the fish

eries protection fleet, has returned from 
ÿwen Sound, where an Investigation 

l was held -by him Into the collision last 
summer in the St. Clair Canal between 
thé Government steamer Petrel and 
the American steamer Ramapoe/ Capt. 
Spain will report his finding to the 
Minister.

HELP FROM MR. ROBERTSON.
! Mr. J. Roes Robertson, M.P., Past 

Grand Master of the Masonic Grand 
L Lodge of Canada, hae shown his sym- 
t pptby with thé Ottawa brethren in the 

less of all- their rHlcs. regalia, etc., by 
the Sperks-atreet fire. In a pr«u.t cal 

■ shape, feeterday there arrived from 
Toronto a magnificently bound volume 

7 of the Sacred ' Law-, a box of working 
tools, and three gavels to be used by 
the W.m:’s and wardens of the city 
lodges. The working tools are con
tained In a beautiful case, silk l.ned, 
the tools being of -the very finest qual
ity. The gavels are replicas of the 
old-time gavel used in the German op
erative lodges centimes ago, and now 

I adopted as the gavel in the Lodge of 
the Quatuor Coronal!, No. 8076, London, 
England. The formal presentation of 
these magnificent gifts was made 
the meeting of Chaudière Lodge.
2M, last evening, when Past Grand 
Warden Coqk, on behalf of Mr. John 

• Ross Robertson, M.P., handed th=Th to 
Mr. E. D. Farlow, D.D.Q.M., chairman 
of the MaSOnic Hall Committee, and 
Mr. William Rea, secretary.

HARD ON THE CATTLE.
The severe weather In the Northwest 

has caused the death of a large num ■ 
her of valuable cattle. Reports have 
been received at the Agricultural De
partment from Fort McLeod to this ef
fect. The snow Is five feet deep and 
the thermometer 33 degrees below zero. 
There was no possibility of grazing for 
the stock, and prospects are disastrous 
for cattle on the ranges. If the ranch
ers could corral the cattle, then pro
spects might not be so bad, bill the 
stock has drifted and the snow Is so 
deep that the owners could not round 
them up. Writing again, the same offi
cial reports that during the last month 
the cattle suffered terribly. They had 
nothing to live on but brusn fur 17 
days, and the ranchers could not hunt 
them up to feed them. It is estimated 
that fully 50 per cent, will die from 

■ starvation and exposure.
THE NEW RIFLE RANGES.

Lieut.-CoL Borden, Minister of Mili
tia, Gen. Gascoigne, CoL Aylmer, Adjt.- 
Oen., and Col. Lake, Quartermaster- 
Gen., paid a visit yesterday to th- pro
posed site for the new rifle ranges in 
Nepean Township. There are two 

' available sites, one below Rockliffe and 
the one referred to In Nepean, beyond 
the Experimental Farm. Tne suitabil
ity of the Nepean site for a range has 
now been tested, and it is very likely 
that the Minister will very soon decide 
between the two. The new range can
not, however, be ready for next season. 
Col. Aylmer is in favor of the Nepean 
Bite.
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Yer see it’s like dis; A long time 

ago,
When me mother worn’t dead 

nor nuthin* 1
She told me he come down der 

chimney yer know,
An’it worn’t her way to be bluffin; 

Even me dad, ifhe was in his tanks, 
He backed her in dat just der 

same;
But I hears now dat all who believes 

it is cranks,
An’ I’m shy on dat Santy Claws 

game.
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1I sees der swell kids wid der folks 

every day, .
An’ I sizes dem up as dey pass me;

Wot dey tinks o’ Santy Claws corst 
I can’t say—

If I asked one o' dem, why he’d 

sass me ;
So yer sees how I’m stuck, p'raps 

it’s none o’ my biz.,
If de re is one I tinks it’s a shame

Dat he don’t give me nuthin’—I 
cant make It fizz—

An' I'm shy on dat Santy Claws 

game.

Las’ Chrismus I slep’ in a old empty 

house,
An’ hung up me sock by der 

chimney ;
I watched near all night as still as 

a mouse,
An’ I thort den dat Santy. Claws 

seen me.
So I fell off ter steep wid me leg 

nearly froze,
When I woke an' stretched out I 

was lame, /

Der sock worn't dere—it was 

swiped, I suppose,
An’ I’m -shy on dat Santy Claws 

game.
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/ 4 .Miss Dominion to the New Santa Claus ; I understand you are rather prejudiced against high 

chimneys sir; please endeavor to surmount that prejudice. _______________ ____________________________ The first witness for the defence was 
the defendant Bram himself, who tes
tified, after being sworn, than his name 
Is Thomas Mead Chandler Bram, 33 
years "old, and was born In St. Cath
arines, one of the West Indian I-lands. 
He gave his testimony in a firm tone of 
voice, with much dignity and intelli
gence. without the slightest suggestion 

Continuing, he told

ier.
ete on application.

OUR ROSS LAND SPECIAL.MUST COME TO CANADA.

The Appeal la the Case ef Ifra Meraaman 
Dismissed by Jadpi Cexe 

•r dies.
Ctiea, Dec. 28.^Jadge Coze to-day handed 

down Ida decision in the Rfermunan extra
dition case. Proceeding i were tfckcn nnde- 
a writ of habeas -corpus to review ihe ac
tion of Commls»*oni!r Joseph L. Fiürclillu 
of Buffalo In holding Olivo A, Steipaman 
for extradition to tianadn on the eburge of 
polsonlag her husband, -George H. Sterno- 
man, at Ralnbam, Haldlqinoil County, On
tario, Aqg. 18.aane.- n ta pUwod the mur
der was committed to secure *1900 Insub 
anoe which Stemamaa had taken out after 
bis marriage last February. Judge Coxa 
dismissed the writ. AU pointa of the case, 
except that of jurisdiction, were decided at 
the time of the argument çn the writ. 
Judge Coxe holds that the officer authorized 
to gonduct the proceedings placed before 
the Commissioners facts sufficient to war
rant action on his part.

14-YEAR-OLD TOT’S AWFOL DEATHBERLAND,
roage-8* , Te route, ,

;U
0 The Nelson and FeM Sheppard Hallway 

Hull Against Ihe Paris Belle 
Company » Big «ne.

Rossi and, B.C., Dec. 23.—(Special to of nervousness.

=T&zssxæsi
Railway against the Paris Belle Co., in Boston, New York and Chicago, for 
involving points which affect the valid-
Ity of many locations in camp, comes 3eafarlng llfe and hto shipping as mate 
up at Victoria early In January, The 0f the Herbert Fuller, he related how 
Railway (daims that the entry bond he had had some trouble with Brown.

_ who growled when witness showed him 
”, how' be wanted t he deck scabbed. In -»

his story of the tragedy he said he was 
on deck from 12 to 1 o’clock, When he 
went below to get a sandwich and a 

* drink. He returned Immediately. Just 
Berenl Kovsnrnu ef Santa Wan* Bave before 2 o’clock Sollac disappeared. At 

Bee» Closely Walehed. 2 o’clock witness heard a noise aft :
saw a man abreast of the mlzzen rig-

„„ u,. gho. «„ SnMk This is the night that the ageuts of 81. ging, who proved to be Brown. Wlt-
° *»• Ch*T»« »f 8,1 ** Nicholas, or as he Is more widely known, ness returned mm aft and ca led.

* - Tn.. f Santa Claus, will be very busy filling stock- “Four bells" to Brown, but received no
tectlve After • Frbsucr. Inga throughout many purtH of the world, answer. soon went aXt afir&in, and

♦*, « r*»/» oi Thra nroiiminurr mid Toronto being oue of hi* favorite is&w Brown putting »n his slippers. In
Chatham, Ont., Dee. 23. The preliminary pjacegk> Qf course we shall have lots of the meantime Sollac had taken the

trial of Joseph Dumas, who Is charged with things to-morrow to remember him by. wheel. Witness went forward ; when 
attempting to murder old Mrs. Snook of Many people will wake up to ««d that 
’ ’ •_ _ , . old Santa lias left them some pretty fur

—n--,, At bkob. a*. Borer on Dec. i, was heard to-day before garment that will give a warm reception to
■ev. iravie atrapairics « . .. Magistrates Houston and Forham. Several ttib cold weather we are now getting and

railed, chasged Tilth Accost!ng Name». witnesses were examined on behalf of the 1° nrat à7alnb°“d '°
ricjunStor o? fficoiT ChlTcnuUtot^hureh' Brown and the defence offerlng-no evidence ,h Mo8t ot thlse fine furs have been 
this'cur, ha, btTu arrested on the chargé Dumas waa then committed to stand hU ! (based at the
Of, Without authority, attempting to exer- trial. | SJJÎE «Jd YonwSfreSST Dlùcens havx- been
acCTised ^“accosting “ woman"^onTfié «reèc Detective Male of Montreal arrived here very busy for the last week, and a whole 
aud‘8Sfkt,nga p^ds5lÔn to accompany'"^- to-day to take charge of William Boyd of tot^f the old man^ ordera wmjjave^o he
arrestrehe^kiYkraïri^n.exnowïrtL!5Cra,Tk0 ittÜ8 C‘ty’ WlU> W1“ arre4ted 8eTeral **** such lara*'quantities Dlneens hare made 
faz wl?h woman but etaU^R was'1, ago by reflU0Ht of the Montrt,al Pollce- 11 . special prices, and of coarse being such an 
mfthod adoptedV him for the pirpos“ of ! Is alleged that Boyd Is wanted In conuec- old customer he gets the finest furs to be
obtaining material for a aeries of sermons tlou with a foot race deal by which George 01,, Santa’s azents have bouzht a lot of
on the Ten Commandments, relating to the O’Neil of the Hoffman Late, Montreal, waa -Y™ Sil“tLs jackets fur-Mned
social and moral question. let In for *600. The detective and his pri-, ggj ™,7’ w.a^’ SSen'/ i

leave for Montreal on the midnight ^ cufl.8i collars and gauntlets, and yet 
train to-night. J there is a large variety for him to choose

I from to-day.

V)135 Utile Mabel Florence Gilroy’s Night Bre..
Caaghc Flee From Hie Stove - She 

lived 1er Bears.

Mabel Florence, the 4-year-old daughter 
bf Mr. and Mrs. Gilroy of Napler-street. 
over thb Don, was yesterday burned to 
death. About half-past 9 in the morning 
the child’s night-dress took^fire from tne 
stove In the sitting roojp. 
child and another little girl brought the 
parente In from a neighbor's house, when 
the tomes w?re qnlckly extinguished. Dr. 
Rowan was Immediately «imssoned,.and did 
all he could for the little sufferer, but the 
Injuries were so serious that death took 
plate at 6 o’clock In the evening.

D UMAS GOES POR TRIA L
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A TA8TOR AFTER NOTORIETY. .

CoBtlnned on Pace •• . V
I tinks I give him one more chance 

’fore I quit,
Ter fill up my stockin’ won’t 

break him,
He’s got lots o’ stuff, an’ I need a 

bit.
If he truns me down dis time I’ll 

shake him.
I don’t say ’twas him faked dat 

stockin’ o’ mine,
’Cos, some udder guy might be 

ter blame,
But till I see jus’ how it turns out 

dis time,
• I’m shy on dat Santy Claws game.

So, deer Mister Editer—Give me

der tip,
Yer can tell me der. ting in a 

minnit,
If yer sez dere’s a Santy, why den 

let ’er rip,

An’ see if yer can’t work me in it
I hustles der Worl’s fer me two 

Squares a day,
Der udder sheets only sells tame,

An’ I jus wants ter hear what 

verve got ter say,
Fer I’m shy on dat Santy Claws 

game.

f A Queer Man done»
The remains of James McGee, who fop 

many years was an expert weaver In the 
woolen mills at Weston, were brought from

A»/*
pur-

Claus
r Line
(TWERP. , ,,,
Dec; 30. 1 p ou I ’

, Jan. 6, noon. «
Jan. 13. 1 p.m. ii 
2ii, noon.
on Co., Pier 1L
iwllng Green, New 
IBRLANP, Agen^

*1 t Glen Williams and Interred In St. Philip’s 
Cemetery, Wébton, yesterday, 
was a bachelor, and died very suddenly of 
heart failure.

l,-i
0 Deceased

His idiosyncrasies were 
many. Although be carried a watch, he 
could not tell, the time, and although he!

A amassent wealth he could not count money# 
He Ldd no relatives In this eountrÿ.

o.
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/ Teased by n Steer. 1 lHelaho ! 1er the Merry Sleigh !

The weather yesterday was decidedly cold 
and very bright. Barely sufficient snow 
had fajlen to justify the use of sleighs in 
lieu of carriages. A number of enthusiast» 
could not resist the temptation, and the 
merry Jingling of the sielgb belle was 
heard on our streets. This Is always g 
welcome sound at Christmas-tide.

Y "Y? 

V'' *r" ?

mHUonalr’e ^ckeLAud j'f <C. Boïnrt^'a five Klneaton ts"—This morn- 1 b In ur^fr t0"bl|ee the and generous
stock commission man at the Union stock Kingston, Ont., Dec. Ci. mt» mom §anta ciaus Dlnneens will keep their store 
yards, were gored by a steer while passing ing a quiet ceremony waa performed open this evening.
through a cattle pen this morning. Both by the Rev. Mr. McGlllivray at the |----------------------------------
men were tossed against the fence, and Bo- residence of Prof. Dupula, University- I Hockey Shoe», made In compliance with 
hart had a shoulder dislocated. Mr. Morris avenue when his only daughter was the rules and suggestions of o H Aesocla- 
escaped with slight bruises. united In marriage to the Rev. Mavin tlou. Price »z -.6. Sold by John Gulnane,

’ Taylor, Methodist, Merrjckville. Mr. 1® King-fit. West.
Te elvers ef Girts. Mrs. Taylor held sc reception, to

Remember, gentle reader, that the which the members of Levana Society Almost Toe Late,
chief charm of a gift is essentially the of Queen's College, of which the bride will open to-day one case of Eng- 
surprt e. Remember also that nothing was president up to within a few days ush goods, containing 25 .dozen sill; 
more suitable es a gift to your mascu- ago, and Young Ladles’ Society of mufflers, 10 dozen corduroy vests—tm- 
llne friends on this holiest of holidays Chalmeris Church, tne only two or- ported specially for Christmas trade, 
could be "suggested than Quinn's ' ganlzatlons with which Mra. Tayior Also another lot of Reindeer fur-lined 
Christmas ties. A call at 116 King- was identified, were invited. Mr. and gloves and mitts—a very suitable gift 
street west during the week will re- Mrs. Taylor took train for Montreal for for a friend. Come early for neck- 
veal the finest retail display in Am- j* tour through the east, , wear. Sword, 55 King-street east,
erica. , —------------------------------- Phone 282.

DEW KID’S : a

09 IS 1VUDA-

kFAREASS
1 25. valid for re- 

or Dec; 31 and 
Jan. 2.
XB A • 
l and 25. or Dec. 
for return on os

The *»larle Government OHee*. _
In view of the fact that a number of In

quiries have been received at the Attorney- 
General’s Department as to whether or 
not Saturday Is to be a Government holi
day. The World has It officially that since 
no proclamation bas been Issued to the con
trary, all Provincial Government officials 
will be expected to be at tbelr usual places 
the day after Christmas. This applies of 
course to Osgoode Hall.

ONETH1R» QUEEN'S OWN DISPUTE.
The board which will enquire Into 

the Queen’s Own troubles and the long
standing dispute over Col. Hamilton’s 
Position has been appointed by the 
Minister of Militia. Lieut-Ool. Maun- 
sell, district officer commanding, will be 

^chairman, and two Lieu tenant-Colonels 
will also act, one from Ontario and the 
other from Quebec. Col. Starke of the 
3rd Vies. wMl be the latter officer.

THE KIPLING OF CANADA.
Mr. Gilbert Parker, the K pli g of 

Canada, arrived at the Capital to-day 
accompanied by Mrs. Parker. Tney 
are the gueats of Dr. Bourinot, Clerk 
of the Commons, under whose convoy 
they made a visit of inspection to the 
Parliament Buildings this afternoon. 

PROF. PRINCE’S SUCCESS.
Prof. Prince, Dominion Fisheries 

Commissioner, who has Just returned 
trom the Maritime Provinces, met with 
great success In the meetings he con
ducted among the fishermen and can
nera. A number of suggestions we e 
made fon-changing of seasons for local 
reasons, and these will all be taken 
Into consideration by the Minister.

KICKING MR. PAYNE ABOUT.
John Lambert Payne, former private 

secretary to Sir Mackenzie Bowell, has 
been transferred from the Privy Coun- 
vll Department to the Department of 
Militia. William Wilfrid Campbell 
takes the place of Mr. Payne In the 
Privy Council Department.

TRADE WITH THE CAPE.
Since the present Ministry took office 

there have been a number of sugges
tions made to the Trade and Com
merce Department for the development 
of trade between Canada and the Bri
tish colonies at the Cape. A Canadian 
■ rade Journal recently published a 
special edition for distribution In 
bouth Africa. There have also been 
applicants at the Cape for the position 

commercial agent there on behalf 
« the Dominion.

THE PENITENTIARY.
- - The Penitentiary Committee at 
Kingston are investigating tne cir
cumstances that attended the escape 
of two prisoners there lately. The 

I n«w Whig of the Institution is to be 
completed by spring, and will afford 

| accommodation for 1000 prisoners.
FREE TRADE OF A KIND.

I , The Controller of Customs will

: -nil

H- P
■i,ITIONS- - 

RE A effE TBlB»
Dec. 24, valid for 

. 11. on presents* 
antiard certificat».
iavelers-

ass FARE I
l.^on TprèaentatIo»

1
I116ArllofKB Hotel

Thl» most comfortable hotel offers Steele Bre*.» 7 and • l.eader-in»e« koye 
every* inducement to families as a per- °f C,garS

«mmd A Toy’» Soaps. , manent winter residence. Those deslr- fJ^Le city. Op« n nuttt io i
t-r»n<i a xoy • snaps. accommodation should make their

We crow about pur blank books, but if arrangements as soon as possible, as 
you knew the variety of rulings, etc., we . h POOms are being rapidly taken.Carry In stock, you would wonder we did oest r »
not crow louder. If It is a good thing we 
have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers and Prin
ters, Wellington and Jordan-streete, Tvron-

I
Cook’s Turkish Beths, 204 King W., 

dny, 7So.z: lines ef pipes 
p.m. I

The Sireel 4’ar Man’s Terkev.
Street Railway Company agents made a 

tear of the markets yeeterday and pur
chased some 300. turkeys. They will be 
foraging around again today. What they 
Intend to do with tbelr purchase» will 
probably be known by motormen, conduc
tors ' and others of that service tonight.

And M’s Ne Jake.
Troubles come throughout the year to 

every poCrr man.
He tries to override them and will do so 

when be can;
But about the hardest hardship a fellow 

-can conceive; <
Is to only have a nickel on Christmas eve.

It’s impecunloslty that isn’t all a Joke—
Any purchase be could make would surely 

land him broke;
There are lots of things he doesn’t want, 

he makes himself believe.
When he’s only got a nickel on Christmas 

eve.

Those with money In the banks and lots ot 
It to spare

Don’t think of the poor devil. If they did 
they wouldn't care:

It's little he will get from them. They’re 
fighting to receive

The only nickel be has got on Christmas 
eve.

A courtly TrlIrate. '■■Ii ■
A lady always appreciates a box of

D^-The* lure^he Johd S- vSdr^

j^Ennt's1' court ?hL jtterâJS^to f.“ fran^feSVf Kring™^ 2S 

vor of Mary Dawson McVaffery, finding her 445 Yonge-street, 
to be the legal widow of McCaffery. The 
verdict gives her an interest In the estate 
of about *260.000.

“The Maple Leal.",doubtless order an investigation into , ,
the existence of a sort of tree trade “Comparatively few westbound tra- 
between North Dakota and Manitoba vtiers realize that within the past ten 
alleged to have been discovered by years a new and formidable competl- 
some business men of Langdon, N. D. tor for railway patronage has entered 
They say that aU the wheat of the the field. The Chicago Great Western 
northwestern part of that county, (Maple Leaf Route) is dec.dedly out for 
which has always been hauled to business; the equipment, service and 
Langdon has been this year brought roadbed have been steadily improved, 
across the line and shipped from until now they are among the best In 
Manitoba points, the distance being America. On no other railway can you 
much less, and no duty being charged, get any such mea.1 (a la carte) fwthe 
They sav the custom house officer at money; the service and surorundings 
Crystal City, Manitoba, keeps the hotel are in perfect taste: the menu card Is 
there .and permits the fanners from réplete with the choicest of every- 
Dakota to bring their wheat ctuty free thing at reasonable prices. The Puli- 

Crv.tsi citv man comrartment sleeping cars and
10 L y ■ ’ ' | the new free reclining chair cars in

i service between Chicago and St. Paul

s
i

to.

Weak» Ike Earl, a genuine 10c cigar. A 
box ot t* tor *1.31 w orm *1. Xmai 
only- Fletcher a, 18 Klng-alrcct east.

week
Try Wataon’a Cough Drop». )'A -Full dress shirts—our 

Oal Annonneement shirts all going at 20 per cent, dla-
VVe are pleased to announce that wc have 1 count, gives you ILOO shirts 

at last obtained a grade of coal which $j.20. Treble's expiration of lease sale, 
pleases the moat particular. * 53 King-street west.
v it ,,ays the housekeeper to buy this coal, 6 .__________________
lioeause It has a strong heat, no clinkers _ . ...
and lasts long. Same prtce as ordinary Fr'm.îoum^AllïwnJ lïïü
C°a JOHN KENT & CO., tarions to be Helmed off on you.

78 Yonge-street., near King.

high-classladles.
A Christmas suggestion—For your gentle

men friends a nice Russia leather pocket 
diary or memorandum book, or perhaps a 
fountain pen would do. Grand & Toy, sta
tioners and printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto. 246

See onr new Hockey and Skating Shoe, 
all Calf Lined, for 102 75 Store opened 
uatil 10 p.m. John Gulnane, 15 Klng-St. 
West,

ISS and

w Year’s
for

r ’

OLIDAY 
I KIP TICKETS
H» :

*

!THOSE PEOPLE IN BRAZIL.
The condition of the Canadian emb and^Minnrapblto and Des Molnes^are

special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; *1 each. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street.

■ tHave you ta.ted “Solatia- Ceylon Tea?
brought'^ the Za 11 en t ton ^‘the Gov- , in railway travel.’’__________

him that Instructions concerning the | 
emigrants are earnestly needed, and l
‘hat thev should be sent home. Mr. !... . . .
Chamberlain presumes the Canadian ; AU makes, new and second-hand. 
Government Is taking action In tire rented and sold on instalments. Creel-

-( man Bros.’ Typewriter Company, 19 
Adelaide-street east. Toronto.

A Christmas present that Is both use
ful and ornamental Is a pair of Prof. Street Railway Me» will strike.
Chamberlain’s latest pattern of gold Boston, Dec. 23.—A strike has been or-

s.’g.-cr.as eSxstSHFE&M&S® s
firemen, pitmen and others employed In ihe 
power stations have agreed to stand by the 
conductors and motormen.

are 246 , *and 25 ! Retnratatf 
. 1896. , .

and January 11. 
mary 2, 18*7.

re and One-Thiri
PembePe Turklah baths, evening, 60c. 

129 l’onge. 4 1 !VVcat. The
Gibbons' Tuelbaehe Gnm is easily applied

and affords Instant relief. Price tOo,Turkish baths open day and night. 129 
Tenge. ■________________

Caw's Dashaway Fountain Pens. We 
have them with 14-karat gold pén* 
from *1.26 up. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street

Empress Hotel, corner Yonge and 
Gould-streets. R. Dlssette, proprietor; 
ti.mfortable rooms for winter months. 
Cl arges mod -rate.

general furnishing* Germany * torn- 
er ville Its ffueen sl Meet Tel. 6*56

Typewriters.
35. December 

1 f KeturalaB* to
»unry
18»7. At the expiration of lease sale 20 

per cent, discount off everything 
makes the getting of good dressing 
gowns for little money easy. *7.50 
gowne, sale price *6. Treble’s. 53 
King-street west

a V»ur Tickets at 8. J. Sharp's. 78 
Tange-slreet.

Siteclal excursion tickets to all points 
South and In Europe. Give us a eall.

S. J. SHARP, 78 Yonge-street.
Tel. 2030.

Scenre
matter.

A delegation of representatives or 
city fish and game clubs uad a most 
vt.ccessful Interview with the Quebec 
Government, who will reduce hunters'
atoeSAtoA.%torS!!nWi“ ^ “CePt' ! o.H.A. Hockey SboM. Harvard Catf. Ca.f 

Messrs. W. L. Hogg and Stevenson, j WeUf
directors of the Granite Creek Mining |
Company, were here to-day Interview- t Fine old Pari and sherry wines, 
ir.g shareholders regarding the future , sherry for the holi-
"for British i day seaaon-12, *2.50. $3, *4 and *5 per 

Mr. Bostock, M. P., left for British , geUkm; ;0c Wc 75t. *i, *1.25 per bot-
Columbia to-day. | ”|e Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street.

NTS 11
signed by Principal»

re anfl One-Tiiirl The best remedy fer toothache-Clbboas' 
Toothache Siam, f’rlce Ihe. 1

t *4 , Rctorol"*
1. 18*7. To ;S
Vlndsor, Sault >
i and East. , Æ

-B-'’tola la" try Ion Tea ladellghUDLFethrrstenhaugh A ( a. patent selleltws
and vxp. ru. bank Commerce bumiiag, Toronto,

■H-eldedly Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary. 24—30 : Edmonton, 20—28 ; Qu’Ap
pelle, 12—20 ; Winnipeg. 12—23 ; Port Ar
thur, 0 below—2 : Toronto, 6—11 ; Ottawa. 
8 below—1 ; Quebec, 10 below—4 ; Halifax, 
12—20.

FROB8 ; Fine and decidedly cold to-day 
and to-morrow ;
places.

Mena
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 624 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street. Deer Park.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
x-adloa 76c.

its.

lEHS
id merci*! Traveller*

Steamship Movements. 1
—-------------------— , Dec. 23. At. From.

Thermometers of all kinds, opera I Majestic................ Qnetnstown. ..New York.
jrinqcpo and froid spectacles and eye- Anchor la............. .New York......... Glasgow.
reroooaa tnr f'hristnuas Dros^nts ait Prof lîoioiiiblû.......New York.........Genoa.glasses for ChristmBsprra nts, at Prou. Broœerllliveu, ..New York..........Bremen.
Chamberlain 5. eye epeciallat» «9 Kin#- i»eui#ohhind... .New York.........Rotterdam.
street. Teutonic................New York......... Liverpool.

St. Louis..............Southampton..New York.
Lake Ontario. .UiL Jehn, N.B.. Liverpool.

i

are 146
9 to 26 I BatoraM
IS*nr Agent MM, 
brlstrao» 4W*

Phone 1708.The leadlug udentiflc m-n endorse
Adima’ Tutti Fruttl for lndlgration. I ___.... a.*o4Some dealers try to palm off Imitations. ! * T.4J'U| h Bath»,^30*
in order to make more profit» * vettings, ovc,

1snow flurries tn a
i * y kâgattrfAUMdLjLIiSKlug^W.

Try Wntann’a Cough
>
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DECEMBER 2* I8MTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING :
2 *5*

: AShafting...THE SHOW AT ST. LAWRENCE MAkKET.;i
. i AND---------

...Hangers
Turned and polished steel 

shafting, any. diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immediate de< 
livery. Lowest prices.

O7 hat Sense 
Satisfaction

AmjRf 4f,j- 
, j 11 " ' ! VJ

r
I!

4 rii;
The Rumor of Tuesday Night 

Was Well Founded.
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

| I '] f' k-

MB
A Hunti ('8

n.

it AiI ;

! :i i *v. ai
STo the wwirwr m well *a our- 

seliree la the object we bare In 
riew v hrn maatee uii rl-'th
ing. You wll be »eti*fl<xl *od 
we will i»e pr"Ud to «how you 

pecsal Melton Orercoat In

1. It1 : ! -I! Hi
TV#/»

:

BRIBERY BY AGENT RfiOVED.I s. ti;Z1' IA NJv Ita •

ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.

n SICK HEADACHE D
/ KBlack or I The Judges Decline to Allow Mr. 

Bennett to Step Down.
gjh

m Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

»

Bl jmwkm
aB**

/>; 1 I

'ÏQ
OFFICE-74 YORK-9T. TORONTO. r*M HA At I.Tiiey also relieve Distress 

indigestion and Too Hearty 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid-, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Boweis. Ejirely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

from Dyspepsia, 
EâtLng. A per»

r

mmat Charge M We* Pressed. Their hardships 
Saying That Cerrept Practices Might be 
Cerered Up hy Allowing She Sluing 
Member In Beelgn and Step Proceed- 
In*. Mr. Morrell Proved to Here 
Bought the Vote of William Arthur 
or Victoria Harbor and Agency Ad

mitted—Mr. Bennett Will Ban Again.

Barrie, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—When 
the court re-opened this morning to 
proceed with the trial of the election 
petition against Mr. Bennett, it was 
at once apparent that the rumor of 
last night was about correct and that 

the fight was over.
Counsel on both sides proceeded to 

spar for an opening, endeavoring to 
find a reason sufficiently strong to 
satisfy the court that the election 
should be voided, and some very clever 
skirmishing was indulged In all round. 
The court, however, reminded the 
counsel that the respondent could not 
under the statute law, as at present 
constructed, relinquish his seat merely 
on request of poixnee, or by agree
ment, as this proceeding might effec
tively conceal ooirupt practices of such 
a nature as should be Investigated, 
and such as might disqualify the res
pondent. a

THE FATAL CHARGE. 
Nothing would convince Their Lord- 

ships to the contrary, and charge No. 
GO was proceeded with. This was the 
one added to the particulars yesterday 
on motion of Mr. McCarthy, and prov
ed the fatal one.

William Arthur of Victoria Harbor 
was examined, and deposed that he 

office-seekers (who have found their way had voted at that place on election
here) who bob up every year and offer day that on the night before, after
themselves for office, with the single quail- he had gone to bed, Mr. HbrreU came

Interesting Proceedings at Hew Beach Lait Gestion, rlz„ the one of property required to the and knocked. Witness
Evening—Cmigratalnlory Speeches, Thial» all a mistake. A man may own arose and let him in and Mr. Horrell 

flood hongs end a Pleasant Time. a row of houses and yet be without the asked him to use his Influence for Mr.
r- lteack saw the ooenlmr of Its new bralna or address to discuss In an Intelll- Bennett, to which he replied by wunt-Rew Bench saw the opening or Its new g|ble manner ur «.<*, to ,,ve a ,eu,ib1e mg to know if the candidate had sent

geese, such as even *lre Hal1 la8t eTeul,,g' and ForemaB A' oplnloq on, the many matters that come be- any money down, as others in the 
• ! Sargent end his enterprising brigade show- fore a municipal council In the course1- of npiArhHnrhrwvri «nmp HurrMl

“A PAIR OF JACKS." ThankSKivlngDay dinners dld ''ot 8“Jpa88, j ed that they can not only fight the flames, Sp Jt^ate'^nsl Mi^men* not°the fcwdls and then extracted a couple of foills from
An unusually strong holiday attraction An^e sickens rlab •a“8ag*8- rbut are ^epts at me^art of mt«to^ent mP^cl5i, for their co52riltora^d “ t his pocket, and, rolling them up, toss-

has been secured for New Year's week at P°rlt P,es aU(l table luxuries, uot 1 Thenewhall ls a nne fed brick 8JTu6tPi» ff lose sight of the motto, " Ne sutor ultra etfl them to him, saying, “Now you
the Toronto Opera House. It Is H. G rat- omitting the choicest of seasonable fish, ^ ^ft'on r*d bv h haSd^me toi^Lr *.3 irepldam.” A Resident. can support Mr. Bennett.'’ Witness
i*?ks^° whfch achlcTed^aneh ««cohere “a8‘ a°‘ ». left out of the tempting Ms. ---------------------------------------- ! Picked the money up after Hon^U
oS n former occasion Since then thé Sfay This, however, Is not comprehensive of with Its full equipment, there I» a parlor The Clebe Ananal. , had gone and had heard nothing more

all that crowds flock to see at Toronto's smoking room, recreation room, and a fnll The .. Globe Annual ” has appeared for i Ü0IB 111111 About It. _____
It* breezy originality clear cut incisive chle, markel- The frult^ A”11 vegetable* "%e,,“engin ^as'l' ntght gave place to long the second year. It ha* about the same AGENCY ADMITTED,
diction, wealth of music and othe’r special- 1 nmke a rare show. Apple» and oranges table* covered with good cheer, and the number of page* as the first Issue, but by I This evidence-wee sufficient to prove
ties, and, above all, Its powerful list of per- and nuts abound, and of green groceries wu 11* were- bright with decoration. Mr. J. change In type there 1* much new matter, corrupt practices, and It remained to

I “ere 18 a "8 e-lection. Flowers are thou*/some Tern, of general Information ^

fast nnd furious, but of the select and overshadowed by the piles of evergreen, the Aid. McMurrlch, Aid. Small, Aid. Kussell, have been dropped. Besides the ordinary bribery by agent would be complete,
refined order, nnd through It all there Is holly, » bright With Its crimson berries, & IT,: ^1° Se^be111 E^hma^.rT.v» “ W SSpiS iïZenlïi

and the mlsteltoes rich waxen little clos- |Editor W. T. James, Oeorgo Fogg, Joseph n8ts ut the postufflees 'lu the Dominion, »t«-ted to the court that he had been 
ter*. Sufficiently suggestive are these , Williams,,F. Adams, Contractor Blcè, T. S. the banks and their branche», clergy and Instructed by his client to admit
that "Old Christmas Is here that brings us : Lobl». etc, .... , , ministerial directories for Methodists, Free- agency in tille «use, and it waa at once
cood cheer " and that the snravs that hang 1 T,lle chairman was In his happiest mood byterlaus. Church of England, ftoian apparent that the trial was over,
good cheer, and that the sprays mat nang anU was followed In congratulatory Cathollcs, Baptists and Cotigregutlonallits, Bribery waa again proven In the
In each abundance tn these stalls will to- speeches by the aldermanlc gueets and „ complote Ontario-law list and Division case of one Burele of Victoria Hartmr - 
morrow decorate the plum puddlng.the rich ^rat^mmXtlt'ïu^me “^w^Bea'cu S sfcS \m Tn ^ lfw£ un2^ 
cakes, or gracefully depend from ceilings brigade had built their hall, bought the np- ;uu actull lntorcst tnSles and sporting re- HorrelFhed been the agent, as witness
andtehnpdellers, under which a time-honor- parntus and protected the neighborhood by cords. The Hststof members of Parliaments had found the money In his pocket
ed custom will In many homes take place, their enterprise alone. . would be rendered more valuable It the ma- on election day alter having talked
"O, the mlsteltoe hough; O, the mlsteltoe •££* $ Oln",^ éffiefal^STc 7ro m'bé M ^

***r Sm.A»JSttAî MustSSK.SMSSK smsy-MW
C0TSf^'« h v # #i vlncial Governments, tine portrait» of many Jr*?™®®. , tha.. .h'.Lgh

Aid. Small woke of measures of lm- of the leading politician» in Canada, a very bribery by An agent toad only been
provement to Kcw Bench ifud the Import- UMefal amount of popular Information re- proven in one instance, yet corrupt

,. ÛDlt jîLn£ïÿÇWLta-î!!SL^ut*1 aw gardlng legal matter» and epeclal article» practloee toad apparently prevailed, as
The Unfortunate Predicament of B. Bryan. A coplutl feature of ‘he iwenlng was the vn Ognada^s minerals and forests. was nhoiwn In many other instances

DE KOVEN'S NEW OPERA,- ef Merrltlan- 6rand Trunk Men ous verses written by lilmSeM^fw the ôc-1 ----- --------------------------- throughout the riding, aotd apparently
De Koven A Smith’s latest comic opera, L*,d caslon, entitled " A False Alarm." The The English Trade la Tends. with some system, and the seat was

“The Mandarin," will be presented at the Merritton Dec 23.—(Special, via Wei- idea was a Joke played by the boy» of a i Thé present market price for toads 1» declared vacant and the election void.
Princess Theatre next week, with New land )—Last night about midnight R. !' wa/ back “ brigade on their chief, who, Cd a dozen. Of all the means or ridding an Goats were not asked and not gdven
learis and Saturday matinees. It Is said Brv"n of thin place while returning hearing the alarm, rushed out In bis wed- Infested garden of sings and other pests, and the cross-petition filed again** Mr.
De Koven and Smith have in this opera “* ding attire and got well squirted with there Is nothing to touch a judicious régi- H. H Cook was dismissed
excelled their greatest efforts, and q great from hllagara I alls, fell off the rent water. A number of good songs were meut of toads. They will Keep the worst pwor tz> the
ireut Is In store for the lovers otX-omic end of the train In the G.T.R. yards sung, and the fun was worthy or Christ- garden clear of Insect enemies for uuj voldlng the
opera. The cast presenting it Includes many here. He lay wnfere he fell for several mas. , length of time, and. In view or this, tiie , aTtmr Lordship» dismissed
well-known artists, such as Bertlm Waltz- hours, and then, recovering conscious- ----------—■ tond trade has sprang up. At evening tno potn cases In which they had reserved
ti1,8™- Ad^!e Bltchle, Alice Burnett, Ilenrj- ness, tried to crawl to where he could East Toronto tlunleipsl Elections. toad-catchers set out, aml-aloug the bonks judgment yesterday. * i
norman, George Hnuey, George Bonlfae.-, Ket assistance. He was not found Editor World- Would von allow of streams and under hedgerows they find The unseated member will stand foriugén2ett?ngPs a8ro ra?d“ toTbé méti'éta^ SnUl^rly th-J, morning when It was .Æl ln your well mroulltSlfc'm !ïy îïe,iUS*'SgrîtiSÎ?oPJSIFbRISE: re-electkm- Probably early kn M^rch 1
rate and the finest ever seen l” comic opi discovered that his leg was broken and before the voters of East Toronto Village nnd beetlea‘ Thé w-UyCatcher fltis tnem ÎÎXL and Mr' H' H- °ook will likely
ÏÏ».‘S ‘hi*, country, {ho sale of seats Z both feet nnd hands were frozen. The | »JJ|*J.heir pti v «ge» d arlng the forth- ÔSe byoneîndétows ‘Lmluhti S.Û™ be hl* «PPoncnt again.
gins Saturday morning. . unfortunate man will lose his leg and | c0.!!‘h™8 aro nmnv nmtrora in w. If be know» anything of the ways o{ wild ----------------------------------

„ ----------- probably hie life. I alone tiiat reuudro cârofuï in^n^enmen? é,!u things he will fill all JU» receptacles in hw *»• Jaw*»' Cathedral.
ALB AM SALE OPENS TO-DAY. The G.T.R. are making several eco- It I» absoluteïy necessary that extrome enu- î*our' Thre,e or four dozen may he taken The order of service for Christmas day

The sale of seats for Albnnl, who will ap- nomkral strokes along the We'land tlon be exercised In selecting next rear's 1? an .eTe,nl04 almost anywhere—even on has been Issued by the rector, the Right
Pear at the (Irand next Monday and Wed- branch, and the result is several form- council. lïîiï' ».f ”?h pr*Tînï }teT- «• Sullivan, D.D. There will be raorn-
I rlié»fbéîn»'li88' nbî5108 V*iî morning, the or employes are looking for Work. It 1» time that some better system of ïf^ud a toi,r|e gardens buy the toads Jng prajjer at 11 o clock. The organ pre-
! il1*! _h*ln*. arranged ns follows ; Orches-     street lighting be Introduced If me resl- at ud a dozen. lude will be The Pastoral Symphony "
si°nn^.“ il'i.ri flrJ“ three rows of parquet, dents arc to maintain the proud position £rom Hsndel » Messiah; the processional
*1;?? ' .balance of parquet, «1 ; first two The Wabasl, Bal I read. they claim, viz., that of the leading suburb ' Osgoode’s at Heme. hymn will be Christians, Awake," to the
5re?e 71 eJït. vL balance of dress ; With its superb and magnificent of Toronto. No one can for a moment pre- The Osgoode Legal and Literary Society ïanY. î,ürk8li r!: ' tbc Cbriatmas anthem will 
?o sMclally draw ti«en!!1M?a-8t‘m.?,t.,deslr<' through car service, is now acknow- «e' d to argue that the miserable old-fish- will hold ïiélr aénuai at-home J? FridîZ hé mï‘£ï!fdBiS*xÜ2,t,LS? ^ 0JLlmel

Jiim.8lxîm^°r*tu*‘ ,lm* ,u London Inst west.lncludlng the famous Hot Springs progressive and electric age should be rele- There Is a revftal this year of everythin* Tc bourn will be Sullivan In O; the spe- 
D ovine*Æît'i A|banlnnd Jean De Reszke of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of gated to the darkest corners of tho munlcl- at Osgoode andtbls vear”i éimmimî iï tlal P“lm» will be fchanted to the music of 

kwM .Si,t 0^ehanl J rl8tau' respectively. It the New World; Texas and CaUfornla, pal attic. mU rombéétd é'f é go^d nîmbeé M nromrneiï Elvey, Handel nnd Wesley. The sermon
»cver wltness.jtc.fth.h Ffeutest performance the land of sunahlne and flowers. Pas- The questloii of electric railway extension hostlers, who know how to manage such wlll,bG Preached by the rector. The organ 
SÜSm^taS Mm é" P,?ira. angers going by the Wabash reach will In all probablltiy also engage the ut- n big soohUeront nS°OsiSodT. achéme BS,"..W,M ^ Gullmant'8 "Christmas
sedred'one of Mie7 gréa teôctriîSifh.’ti,!?1 their destination hours In advance of teulion of the Incoming council, and If the Committees are struck, and already hard Themes,
very act that she wlfl bé snecla. ro other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe ' a£ are to be properly at work on the arrangements, whlih will
Muest in Toronto. ^ i ptM^ H “S

KST8.k0P MACCABEES' CONCERT. Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching payera that lf^”heVoroétoTa^lwal cém- imUbii : PcIaidë'MiédontiTiéroéldénti “ro
bvA?hi* if® pfrtares that will be shown Los Angeles in Just three days. This pony they have a grinding, grasping mono- Kuppele, James A Macdonald, F M Gray' Blon Bure*u *333 back pension due .her
eine.4 «"haotogruph lit tho Maccabees' ls ‘he best California service In exls- poly to deal with. A few years ago the A T Kirkpatrick, A J Boyd. T L Churcn late husband, and will get the usual

;sHS-t7"F‘ ,™ *r suvis* htultsks 14.“»',? bsa ï 1 “srai ssua tirtu.
BSÆa.Ycsaaasfflgft.’ag- «« rr.fw„”?.s s,eri i Issu $ ,»/T ?: -««-”■ w «• «2»»“
gœaaasrà ......L«- «<•>•. « »I. nw on,ô, froi1D5 Cunte,8t- The plan , attempted to take by forge other streets bridge. J D McMurrlch, WM I.ash, WE 1 town.

P i from » a.m. till G n.m. Mesjford Ont^ Dec. 23.—At 11 o clock necessary fur the purjiose of Improving L Hunter, W Fin lay sou and D s Bowlby James Fleming & Co. have assigned
LIVING PICTUR-5ÜT THE BIJOU. A

next'éveek’of'seeing Æ.S? J°UP«^ « ^ ^ " Last night ILr.lert WoodTfmnerly of .«r.,.ri»J *„b, F-rtn Tt„,.

SSSSr They & “«M \ qClt°e ^ «1^ was M yelé^rhe^ILVén'îér^y^The "p"^ -a' “/W KWi A11Utr' Ont Dec.-23-The hard-

which have ever been8 shown her»the'rtf81 1 <^ama8:e to 8tock was small »eut contract with the Grand Truuk Rail- JJke {he position of news editor of Tne Sliif st?rf Martlndale & Co. wa*
Will l)e presented with ttië^nmié" i™=£bf;v ! and ful|T covered by Insurance in the way Company expires hi 1897. and the Herald. Previous to his departure a num- broken Into on Sunday night. The
,e°tlon to detail which characterize! thé 1 fiore Mutual. The building was dam- council for mat year should contain some S.'i of bis fellow-newspaper men from tne t-urg ars wren/h^d the Iron bars which
EEF\TeF"C'-mæs.ïïiîî:
î-XTéSVnion- rathit wl11 -<-i“‘iab'e p.af^

ka<fJ" musical artist»:, the four' Lewis Wroxeter, Ont., Dec. 23.—Thomas F. outlived their usefulness, aud the time for * ‘1* 'l-'1 «Y811,118.1- Tbe presentation was the fourth time Messrs Martlndale
"blldren in their lieantiYul dances and Miller of Wroxeter, who had his foot which debentures to pay for them were j 1 hy 11 r- Jotlu Lewis of The Globe. have been visited by burglars.
or nriroe,inMt"'llhfta!ldl,,lt this long list crushed by a tree falling on It, had ‘!8ued has about expired. It Is expedient, . —-----------------------
fomiaiéé'Â éiicn .'kat rooduiious per- his leg amputated to-day above the £ïeée™’inila,th‘">m'!,éOI,lprel}eU8lv,? «berne Job .lone, sad His wilL

Karfna#saa«a *“------------------------------------- SSiiE"8«w • Large Herg. The question of planting trees in tho tin?* to ILs c!thevfo urc h I ldrc îî°h p ef^U Lor;
Queenstown, Dec. 23_The White step struts has already received some ntten- *2 each and «■ t«k hn,i « #Dj » .^ut

liner Majestic, Captain Smith, from New tlon, and is entitled to more. Nothing adds n new will every* dîne one of‘hi'if ehïmli?
'Work. Dec. 1U, for Liverpool, arrived here aolllaucb *° the l^auty pm comfort of a lo- offended him nnd depriVtM lhe oîr-n,!Ld. i 
this morning. She reports having enconn- S*1??, SUpl!/i ot “bade trees his patrimony, the ^unfortunate foumart
tered heavy gales In the course of her 1,1 ““ “‘reels, while nothing detracts so now Instituting legal 8rv
passage, and on Dec. 19 In lat. 4tin., long. m“ch »“ “ 1«rk of this graceful adornment will set aside on thëémSif^éitsIÏ ‘,he 
47w.. she sighted a large Iceberg. ’ k »f nature. The majority almost of the flnence. Messra Lobb ^ RnI^ Sfue»,la:

residents are property owners who are to a caveat aialnsT th. -in Balrd have filed 
Where 1. Mr » be (jighly commended for tbe time and \ ***'**' tbe W|IL
vieere i* mr. Rlcphrn . money expended and the taate displayed lu I w

A number of sports belonging to Lock- the care of their property; on every) A Wleicr Heaee !■ roronte-
port, N.Y.. Hamilton and St. Catharines hand are to be seen neat and attractive i Familles centemnlatln» ninein» fk.i*
Lave completed arrangement to pull off it homes, well-kept lawns anil gorgeous flow-! homes for the winter ™™?v.°Snfn *5» 
couple of cotdt fights in the lcinlty of To- er beds, and It Is n great pity that the cor- in the new fXrJés?1?? ,rnon‘b8 wlll„bnd 
ron‘o- porailon do* not in some tangible manner Unlon- corner Slm-

oncourage tbe planting of shade trees in Çoc. and Front (the most modern hotel 
A Oserai life tiesetl. the streets. ‘h,® ^*y- lteam heated, baths, elec-

Clsvtnn n v nee -rt—jehe „ East Toronto Is contlnnally inviting peo- îrlc lleat- 8as. lift, etc.), a perfectaged y80 veâra‘’nasK-'d nwnr°b*t hu?Di?e^L’ plt' from 011 OTer the world to come and borne. Mr. Charles A Campbell 
here last night.- PDnriug hls llfè Mr jSbn- d2'"elln"1.!i.1.!.n...!tMl™1,t,a'.a?11 Properly be pleased to give special rates, 
stou had served In many iiositiou» of tnut • ’ * ossesseti or ail the natural udvan- , 1
^s''pmcPerfordeséveraItyeo.raehaUït' BlBk P'a" Httvana A”,k" "f‘ '» ««>»

^ of the artificial aids that go with life in , Havana, Dee. 23.—Col. Pavla reports hav-
a Urge city must be added Tf the village ls 155$ ,bad an engagement with a party of
to take its place In the van and keep np T i enb«miie<l at 8ao Redondo, In the

kliza belli port, N.J., Dec. 23.—The gun- with the procession whose ranks lead to vl<?lnl‘7 of Holquln, killing 22 Insurgents 
boat Annapolis was launched at 10.30 the goal Elyslan. In order to accomplish SÏ" ™P‘urlllk and destroying their camp,
o clock this morning at the Crescent Ship this the affairs of the municipality must be ,* îrooHli, S*‘ °5e lieutenant and four
turd. Tbe launching was in every way administered by a capable council and this PflT*,e* killed, and a major, a captain and 
successful. sine qua non cannot be had unless the , uiDe prlrate* wounded.

ratepayers go seriously about the businees _ -------------------- ------
I of selecting their representatives. I Every person who ls deprived of out-

mmmm eS»eSP
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Hamilton, 
meeting of \\ 

; > following off! 
suing year : 
Gartrfhore, R
Ylce-presldenj
Vaughan Wrl 
Martin, S. t\\ 
Committee. I 

Tho eommli 
Srst-elnss mal 
oa»t season, I 
Tbe bat presl 
best junior aw 
co, whose a\| 
nlngs. I
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or» who part] 
innings are a

} That cannot ba beat In 
Toronto Velvet collar and 
trimmings superb,

9 9 9

■ cifh’M >i1 a— L.
i liEK

Wm liwmM
?! \ imati P»l.i,» For practice and office use. Onlyv 

first-class machines sent. 
Second-hand Typewriters of stand. I 

ard make always oh hand.

J Small Price»McCarthy & Co., A
4M:lv.

iA.y. 6C-1&S

k
iMiXf-

\ TorontoTAILORS,

m QtEEN-ST. EAST (nesr Sherbourne),
I-. sks9,Mlx

WJ 1J SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,Bl"'
* »

N,General%r< ii And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

Tel. 1C07. 43 Adelalde-si. East, Tarants,
LARGEST TTFEWRITER DEALERS 

IN CANADA.

-13
?,v Trusts Co.mIt * 1 V'* f“,

i v>.;TI LTl4-'
J LOST.or.Yongeand Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO!
v> C i^Pi lin i'll I-1.-1 -, ~i -- — -*

.! F It Martin 
A J’leet .... 
A Gillespie . 
H Mcfilverin 
C W Dean ..J 
J L ConnseU 1

T OST—BETWEEN KING-STREET AND 
I.J York Mills on Yonge-street-n paresl 
of boots, consisting of three pairs of boot» 
and one pair of rubbers. Finder will l>, 
liberally rewarded on returning same te 
D. ». Blrrell. York Mills Hotel.

V I

r

if:Mj

k $1,008,000
25;).000

m.i s- jy /ijs 

’tlf ^ 'V

C pit»I 
reserve Fund

(.bartered to set se EXRC1JTOB. ADttlNIS 
TEATOK. TElkTEE VtlAEDISN ASSIGNEE. 
t.OHMITTEE, BEfEIVEK. AGENT. SCO.. on,l 
for the iaiibful pei f »rui»n«;e ot »11 »uon duties 
it» capital and eurpiu* ere iisbleu

DIRECTORS
J«hn fleskln, Q.r. LL.D.. President.
W ti ’ùeaéilr'*’ll1*’ } Vice-Presidents 
J. V». Lspgtnalr, Mana.-lne Director. 81

Samuel Alcorn. Hou. Edward make.
W. it. Brook. Ueorge A. Uox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jaa. J. Foy, (J.u. •
Ueorge Uooderham, 11. 8. Howmno.
Hon. H’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving. (J.U. 
Robert Jeffrey. A. II. I>ee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. ButherVd Stayner 

J. O. Scott. Q.C..

PLEASING GRAND AUDIENCES.
The audiences at the Grand thie week are 

•growing larger at each performance of "The 
' Chill Widow,"and the charming comedy la 
■pleasing Its audiences Immensely. Mr. Ar
thur Bourehler and' Misa Violet Vanbrugh 
.are clever people, and are surrounded by 

admirable 
ow ” will be re 
matinee and
Queen’s Proctor” will be presented to-mor
row evening and Saturday matinee.

GET YOUR SEATS TO-NIGHT.
To-night the office of the Toronto Opera 

House will remain open until 11 o’clock 
■for the sale,of seats for to-morrow’s mati
nee and evening performances of “ A Coun
try Merchant." This pretty play of New 
England life Is especially Interesting at 
Ynletlde, as It contains Just such sentiment 
as belongs to the season's demands. All | 
the essential elements of popular approval ; ctrls good-humoredly Jostle each other this 
are Included, and there Is a sufficient com-1. And what a sight IsJblnatlon of all sorts to please the fancy of ! busy ChrletmaBtiie. Ana ^nai; a signi 
everybody. The “bargain matinee” of here! Prime cuts of well-bred beef, with 
Saturday ls attracting particular attention huge lumps of fst, suggestive of tbe roast 
by reason of the towneae of the prices for b ( f old Engiand; pofk, mutton and 
a holiday performance, viz., 15 cents for ucvl . , * “ v

and 25 cents for any real of such quality »s 
floor. bdef; fat turkeys arid

-■WuLJM MINING ENGINEER

XT' STRAITR-MILLER, MINING TtNfll. 
T ■ neer ; reports on mines and miners! 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 

.firms ; ret.Idecce, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto,

F 11 Martin 
A Ulll-sple .. 
C. W Dean .. 
D Martin ...I 
J L Connsell 
Jt W White ] 
Fleet (pro.) . 
A E Ferrte . A 
c J Dixon . J 
H So ut ham J 
J Cre'ntr ... 1 
.1 lilnssco ... 
R 8 Morris .. 
H B McGlren 

B. II. Ferrla 
played In onlj

,
■ !,THE FEAST OF GOOD TIMES. \\

>mpany. “ The Chill Wld- 
ipeated tonight, tomorrow 
Saturday evening. “Tne wman

M y STORAGE.
A T SO TÔBK-8TBEET 1 TORONTO 

JY Storage Co.—furaltnre removed ssl 
stored ; loans obtained It desired.

Crowds Throng fit- Lawrence Market, New 
tn II» Annnnl Gala Christmas Dress 

-A Sight 1er Hungry Mnn.

g~fj

dm■;VI
Wi"Going to tbe Market," has a charm for 

If any one doubts it, a
D

ry VETERINARY.

- /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Oanads. 

W6-07 begins Oct. 14.

9 Mlmost people, 
stroll through the crowded avenue» of St. 
Lawrence Market would speedily dispel the 
Illusion. . Young and old, and especially 
the mother accompanied by her boy» aud

at
CONTI

Session
NEW FIRE HALL OPENED. A Ceehbnrn

V V ", LAND SURVEYORS. ___
TTNWÏN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BSTB-, 
U Surveyors, etc. hstaollshed 18M, 

Cor. Bay and Richmond atreets. Teiephesi

Ni
Collie Cock) 

their match < 
100 live plgtx 
In favor Of Ci 
known was i 
the well-kno. 
he started In 
made a record 
lag. He broi 
Inst 52 plgeoi 
12 birds,

Silver
That’s
Solid

to almost rival the Ëthe entire balcony 
seat on the ground LEGAL CARDS.

T r ILMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS,

JLrulro.
» UUB St 11A1UD, BARU18TKRS, 80- 
I J llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I 

Quebec Bank Cliambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-strei't. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. |

LABKB, BOWKS. HILTON ft SWA. 
bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 

Building. 75 Yong.-str.et, J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. IT H. Bowes, F. A. HI'ton. Charles 
Swabey, B. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

.... .. ______ .... Since then the play
Is said to bare undergone many changes, 
and ls now funnier anil better than ever.

V CUB
“ihe

i
Presto 

again, 
held Inst evei 
ice was in »; 
fore, the spot 
ed us follows 
II. W. Zlemar 
H. J. Clare. 
Geo. A. Roos.. 
J. Llmpert, sit

Canada does not contain 
another such complete 
stock of Solid Silver table 
appointments.
There’s eveiythlng from 
Pepper flills and Mustard 
Pots up to complete Plate 
Chests and Tea Services.
There are Trays, Butter 
Dishes, Flower Holders, 
Creams and Sugars, Fruit 
Dishes, Candlesticks, 
Claret Jugs, Fish Knives 
and Forks, Dessert Sets.
The prices are very low, 
and the English Hall Hark 
assures the quality.

c
>1 >

k J
not a sentence spoken nor an action per
formed that could In any way offend tlm 
most fastidious taste. The company at 
present presenting the comedv comprises 
many well-known farceurs. The engage
ment Includes the customary Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday “ bargain mati
nees ” at 15 cents for the entire balcony 
and 25 cents for the entire lower floor. A 
special matinee will be given New Year's 
day. Bcatf are now on sale.

T> B. KINGSFOUD. BARRISTER, 80* 
AV* lleltor, Notary Public, etc., id 
ping Arcade. _____________________

T CANS or $1000 AND UPWARDS At 
J j 5 per cent. Maclsren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

Man-
a4 \H • 4R>

Ottawa, l>«j 
Curljng1 Ammm 
this year at J 
of that thriy] 

* iJreparaflv,,k 
cess. The 
socintlon, and] 
Ho. once a yJ
spent nnd soii 
are played: JH 
Renfrew, Car 
l*erth. itideaii

i

. TO Lty' V'ON *SlORTGAGES, 
life énHowmenhf ind othe 

Debentures bought and <o!d.
M ONEY

r eecnrltlfs,
Hil

McGee financial Agent. 8 Toronto-streft,“ WANG ” FOR NEW YEAR'S.
The great comic opera, “ Wang," will be 

presented at the Grand the last half of 
next week, with New Years nnd Saturday 
matinees. Albert Hart will again be heard 
In the leading role of “ Wang.” It 
a brand new production of "Wang” will be 
given, with new scenery, costumes, etc.

ROOMS AND BOAÉm.
.. •#,»*»*...*•*#»*«■•#••#-*.A***»*••*•**•*#••
m he OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, ■ 
J. corner Richmond nnd Yonge-ytrssts, ■ 

sets the best table lti tbs city for tb, 
pried. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get n flrst-elnss dinner 

quickly served. The bur, Is 
b choicest liquors and cigars.

Call and see ns. "Tbs proof of the pud
ding Is the eating."

BROKEN LEG AND FROST BITES.Is said l’AUKD, 
At a meetii 
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Ryrie Bros. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
.......................... 9
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. e- F1NANC1AL.
Ik TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY- iVl lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & 8hepleyt .128 Toronto-street, To- 
run lo..NERVOUS 

DEBILITY «
OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 1 

life Insurance policies of good com- | 
W. ti. Mutton, Financial Broker,

L
panics
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.A..

-leal i
BUSINESS CARDS.Sllsllt , Nigh, Emissions, 

Loss at Fewer. Drain In Lrâno an I 
nil hefeleal Lasses pet lively cured BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH . 

211 Yonge-strect.
ICYCLE8 

Sc MunsonRf *

HAZELTON'S VIT ALIZE R. 1CTCLE8 STOBIlff), INSURED AND 
repaired ; money advanced. Eli»worm 

& Munson, 211 Yonge-strect.
B

Address enclosing 3e stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
King-street east, Hamilton.

Gradusted Pharmacist, 808 Yoege Street, 
Toronto, Oat. prop., 134Belleville Brief*.

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 23.—Mrs. Frank 
Fltnn has rectived from the U. 8. Pen-

3 ItiBAGE-BEST^NDeCUEA1^^ IN
O city
dlna-flvenoe.

The Surprise Heater, J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
posted and balanced. •» 

at. 10(4 Adelalde-etreet ia»L
W Books

eounts eol ect ___________ _
rfiHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Ï3 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel New,- 

•tnnd, Hamilton. • ~ j
zTÂKVTÛLB DAIRY—473 TONOE-8T, 
\ / guaranteed pare farmers’ milk sup 
p led, retail'only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

This heater ls designed to attach °to an 
ordinary gas Jet or coal oil lamp, and while 

I It does not obstruct the light It gives 
most wonderful heat, and Is specially adapt
ed for keeping frost off show windows and 
for small rooms. Price One Dollar.

u

M. P hUFFMAN, 80 VICTORIA ST. HOTELS.
SOLE AGENT. BUCK 
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' ton last year. 
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GLADSTONE HOUSE
AtOReAS’B CHANGE Of UKAUT. 120* to 121* Queen bt. West, 

y TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R, 

stations. Street cars przs the door to all 
parts of the city. First-class In nil Its. ap- 
iiolntmeats. Every attention paid to guests. 
Excellent table'. Special terms to boardet* 

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and autres of rooms, -either will 
or without table board, at socially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., snnlv *0

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

I he Alabama Heaàlog fins Been Converted 
Since Last February.I

Washington, Dec. 23.—Secretary Ol- 
ney yesterday, referring to the answer 
made by Mr. Morgan in the Senate on 
Monday to a question by Senator Hill, 

Portland, Ind./Dec. 23.—A nltro-gly- that It waa preposterous to quest on 
cerlne magazine near Montpelier» ex- the right of Congress to recognize tb-> 
plcded to-day with terrible force. Independence of Cuba, called attention 
Henry Adama and George Pock were to the fact that Mr. Morgan to k an 
blown to atoms. almost entirely different view of the

j matter last February, when the con- 
XI. Je eph't Church Fair. » ! current resolution expressing the sym- 

The Knight* of St. John gave a concert pat,hy ot Congress for the Insurgents 
at SL Joseph's Church fair In Ponlton's 3,1,1 urging jthe President to use hla 
Hall last night. To-night the children of sood offices "with Spain to bring about 
St. Anne's and St. Joseph’s Schools will a termination of the struggle on the 
dl»*rîîneI1iïrî?,1^51-ft'-.in fal,r’ wh>h <» btlar.d was under dlscuseion In the Sen- 
New TeL?« p£port’ wln renuün °P*a «» ate. Hla remarks on that occasion

have a direct bearing on the issue rais
ed by the Secretary ot State that the 
power of recognizing the Independence 
ot a new Government ls vested exclu
sively In the President, regardless of 
the wishes of Congress in the matter.

Mrthr Threeleaed I» Boston.
Boston, Dec. 23.—Unless the We4t 

End Street Railway Company officials 
recognize the union to-day and sign 
papers to be presented by the union 
demanding recognition, the entire sys
tem will be tied up to-morrow morn
ing at 5 o’clock.

The President Beregulzes Central America
Washington, Dec. 23.—The President 

has finally determined to recosnlze the 
résulta, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists. new greater Republic of Central Ame- 
“repared by C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell. Mass. 2®*; end thl* afternoon will receive 
The only Fdl. tt*ke with Hood’s baraapmrUla ( K^t^d^8U^tw^“wb^ 1"

of Fa 
ork luTwo Ilfs Blown to A'ohm.

:240
" MT WIFE'S BIRTHDAY " 
iSA "m/stmmcomem'au; 

Ht0hri“5!U8 “T»"''' ** Queen on reel 

new',h","nd,e.t,?rowdedlmgnHy,be %\?g 
\ ayne, a pretty comedleunv, who appears

Mr MlÎHâi-li^dki? Î8 ne'v> ToroSK
,Jr- -wiiiiaru Is well known here, but one 
Is now ns much a favorite ns the other Tt
hlS Ç,rekïa„UndHeT, “î Audltorium

I.h!,Rwo^.eok,.nnd tlie best show of n lighter 
baracter In town. West un and Beasiw 

0 Pon,edlnns ; the three nunaT-
Æ of slâck-»aro fnmeî* .^'..rSar'd?^ 
f”r?,Vmasb?natinee. Tbere wl" be a 8P«lal

èlt. Denis
BBttADWAW AND ElEVKNTH 8TBÉKT

Opposite Grace Church NEW YORK
-----  ETKBPKAJf WsA.% .....

“There Is an atmosphere Qf home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at tbe St. I>rn» 
which is rarely met with In a public 
house, and which Insensibly draw* ftn 
there a* often as you turn your face t»*

6.” *4®
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Constipation

Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, tndj.

I for-VNBW

BILLIARD GOODS> 25-'will
246 i- jT ment 

handi 
pfete 

in the 
goods 
whicl

They Don't Want War.
iii^îr^*0, PHv' a meeting of the
directors of the Ch’cago Board of Trade 
,!ro?u«'!i*"Ste rilMi ' resolutions were adopt «i 
protesting against the contemplated action 
of Hu' Senate Committee on Foreign Af- 
,fo!,,8' ,a.nd ^e<'la,rluK that no form of Gov- 
i minent exists In ( uba warranting recount.
Goraran^ft. l“>r,iMl'8 of “** P1'8™ "“be

NEW AND HANDSDME DENCH IB

BILLIARD TABLESHood’sThe Aanapells Launched •FALL KIND*.
•perlai Brand» ef Fine 846

Billlara Olotb»
Ivory Belle, Feocy Cues, Lignum Vit*» 

Bowlieg Alley Balls, Maple Pin», etA 
Billierd repaire of «11 kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

L

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, to- ”11
•omnia, etc. Hood’s Pills |||6
cure constipation and all its ® ■■■4^

. °»“.eJ2f tkf greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator It 
effectually expels worms ami gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little out!

Will Back Mr. Firming.

McLEO
too•Phene Ne,31S. 74. Tezk-sfc,V.
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A Great Success 9
SvoifeTS• ••

Our Blue Beech Sticks have, met with universal ap
proval, and are used by the Imperial, Toronto and 
Wes'cm Bank Clubs, as well as Niagara, Brampton, 
Aurora, Whitby, Tweed, Ottawa, Peterboro, Montreal 
and many others.
Send 50 cents for sample stick.

i

tigers rWilling to Race Gaudaur for 
the Championship. 7>lished steel 

tmeter, any 
'le hangers, 
imet iate de
ices.

CONFESSIONS OF A TOE-CORN
•ne " 7

'A

it- PREFER TO STAY IN ENGLAND I- '■
Only a chump could call me a tyrant—I'm not s 

(ause, but a consequence.
Once I was Outer-skin, tender and' useful—now I'm a 

hardened nuisance ! •
I was intended to skieid that sensitive nerve surface known as the 
‘ ‘true skin, ’1 from’ painful contact, and as far as I could I did it.

t But somebody told you a slender shoe was stylish, and “ a 
mark of good birth and breeding."

You put your foot in it then, and it pinched your toes till 
the most oppressed spots, called out far greater protection.

This was my work, and the harder I toiled, the thicker I grew, 
till at last I arose above the rest of the toe, and bore all 
the weight on my shoulders.

Now your brutal shoe would’nt give me room to exist 
outside of your toe, and so I was driven steward, and 

atrophied a hole through the sensitive ‘-true skin,” and set all year 
nerves a tingling, so you’d know that relief was wanted.

But, though I crushed the life out of the “true skin,” which I wished - - 
to protect, yet you simply looked on, like a mule, and suffered" Intermittent pressure develop
ed the thickened outer- skin through over nutrition.

Persistent pressure on this thickened skin, atrophied (through starvation of blood 
supply) the true skin beneath it, wasting a hole through it.

Now, as this true skin is destroyed at the spot, and can never grow again, your corns are 
incurable, and can only be eased by paring them regularly, so as to reduce the pressure on ttiem.

But for goodness’ sake “take a tumble” and think how the trouble began, and is growing.
If you’ll buy, your poor feet some shoes ot their shape, and discard your ideals, (which arc 

wooden men’s shapes) yon may stil, have foot comfort before you.
You ought to know thh shape of your feet, and you can’t help knowing their feeling.
Get a copy (free) of “ The Craft of St. Crispin,” and pick out the shoe that resembles 

your foot, and learn a few things without having to ask—the purpose of shoes, the leathern
that wear, the dressings that serve instead of destroy, and a 

few more facts worth knowing. Then take a car to 89 
King Street West, where you’-ll be shown some shoes that 

shaped after feet, with the price on the sole, so jrou 
can’t be deceived.

There are 14 shapes, 13 leathers, 11 half rices, 
k and six widths of “The Slater Shoe,” (for men) 
hak from which to choose.

Better shoe-style and finish you’ve never 
seen, and they’re just as good as they look, 

%YV\ik. which is an important thing to remember.
They areguaranteed by the makers, who 

seal their responsibility in stamping the 
name on the sole, and the price, which 

k gives only a moderate profit to the re
ft tailer, and room for plenty of leather. 
w Lest you.forget the address, I will. 
f telegraph you a reminder every few 
minutes, and each throbs means this, 

“Remember ”

Æ Vi
€>0 f \

D *I A Cablegram Says That Barry Has 
Already Signed Articles. ;81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.LEY DO. .

.74 YORK-ST. HAMILTON a O AVERAGES. ON THE IrINTER TRACES.
c

■e Will Meet the Werld’s Clumplem tor 
Damecle* 60e» 6 Parles*» lu 1.1« J *. EK» u Side end Allow *55

Hamilton Dec. 23.—At the seml-anmjal Mew Orleans, Dec. 23.—With the tem- i penses—Beo. Bnbenr Thinks MU ten ni
meeting of’the Hamilton Cricket Club the "'he ratiug’w^eu- ‘r,men Have Little thanee With the

following officers were elected for the --n Jovable here to-ilny. 1- uvorltes won bui Canadian- neneral Sperling New, and
suing year : E Martin, Q.C., president ; A Jwfcj. In th^tirst race Damocles ran U
Qartahore, R K Hope and K G H Pnttlsou, First race (J furlong*, selling—Damoclen, i
vice-presidents ; D’Arcy Martin, secretary ; 110 (Itarreft). 2 to 5, 1; Pvlleos, 109 (Walk- London. Dec. 23.—Both Wag Harding and

SS'VlîV- KXS sculling cuainplonsnip
v Washington ana Kiaiey .vue, 1>oruh Wood UanoMle vietoress. Ennis of the world. They prefer, however, to

35£“2£r ^rtp.a^5urfïga,t£ ‘̂furlongs- | SftSU preliminary er-

2?. ^Inr^e^e waTwon by Jack GlaM- ,Smlrhl- « «» V 3. Time 1.30. Alvin W.. Itif, for expenses. Harry Is now arranging « whole irtnee wYs 235 for eight ” -|’tf”'.'«est. Viscount, Glen Albyu, Sam Kent. I to row Harding also.
oo, Whose axerage was -oO ror eignt in SmUcy l/h sister and Dr. Newman also I George Bubear. the sculler, said to a re

ran. j porter of the United Associated Presses to-
Thlrd race, 3 furlongs, selling—Minnie , day that Barry was certain ro/lefent Hard-

Murphy, 307 (Scherer), 4 to 1. 1; Hobble lng, and expressed the opinion that neither 
\V.. 110 (Benton), 4 to L. 2; Toni Audervon, Harding nor Barry was the equal of Qau- 
110 (Morse), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.02. Vencedor, daur in their present form.

Wkts. Rons. Ave. Woodbird. Miss Miles. Mary Ann, Colt.
51 570 11.2 Alma Russell. Prince Arthur and Mary OPPOSED TO THE YACHT LEAGUE.
24 178 7\4 fourth" race™ V mile, selling-Marquise. Œeettng ofk'the*\ew ' ïortTacht Club^ast
23 204 8.» 08 iRelff). 4 to 1. 1: Colton King. 01 called for tKé pSïooto Of dltouesln*

60 5.0. iSmllhl. II to 0. 2: Faslg. 04 (Wilhite). 5 to , "‘S? ci?i aP?o^tton oTrenre-
. 14 154 il. 1, 8 Tlroe» t.42V4 Vanbnmt 8wlft and . 2eiit«Tve, of 7he dAe^,t ÿ«h? Xbi

MaKonle Home^“1®°. A, T.n_ ! throughout the country to organize a yacht
1 Ifth rate, 6 furlongs, srtling Al Lone, racing league. There was a slim attend- 

Tenochltlun. 107 ; anoe af the club house. After the meeting 
it was announced that the following resolu
tions had been adopted :

Resolved, That a committee of seven, one 
of whom shall be the commodore of the 
club, be appointed by 4he chair for tne 
purpose of considering the advisability of 
organizing a yacht racing league, the object 
of which league shall be to establish uni
form co-operatIon on measurements, classi
fication and racing rules : the promotion of 
yacht building, the encouragement and de
velopment of the sport and the preservation 
of yachting history and racing records. That 
said committee report back to the club at a 
special meeting to be called for that pur
pose.

The motion on Which the resolution was 
passed was made by Commodore Joseph D. 
Smith. The meeting was presided over by 
Coinmodore Brown. The few members of 
the club present were not Inclined to talk 

but It was rumored 
opposition to 4t in

- «IRacing Where the 'Weather Is Warm—Beta Leads With the Ball aad Frit? Martin 
With the Bat,s

i

pe use. Only 
es sent.
filers of stand- 
l on hand.
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RCHBALD, i 11East, TeroelA 
* DEALERS The batting and bowling averages of play- 

era who participated In not less than five 
Innings are as follows :

— Bowling. —

F R Martin 
A Fleet ............
A Gillespie .........lu
H MeGlverln ......... .
C W Dean ..........
i L Counsell.............

G-STREET AND 
kstreet—o pa reel 
fee pairs of boots 

Finder will Le 
miming same te 
Hotel.

!

5II

Batting. —
In. N.O. Sc. Runs. Ar.

20.0
1(1.8

00 1 Blank). 5 to 1. 1;
(Walken. 4 to 1. 2: Juanita, 00 (Turner). 
0 to 1. 3. Time 1.1514. Laura Darla, Ethel 

I Farrell. Cavalry, and Cumberland also ran. 
Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Pete Kit

chen. 104 i Hart). 2 to 1. 1; Overella. 100 
iMorae), 0 to 1, 2: Sobriquet, 103 (Soberer), 

1.29%. Trixie. Glad loi a, 
d’Or also ran.

NEER

MINING ENOl. 
Sues and mineral 
kimlnent Toronto 
ine-roed, Toronto,

F R Martin ........... 16
A Gillespie ....
C W Dean ....
D Martin .........
UvW!.:
AEFePrï?e.:::
C J Dixon .... 

j,» H Southern ...
■ ; J Creriir...........
S’ J GInsaeo...........
■ R S Morris ....

H B MeGlverln ... 0 31 «9 13.8
B. B. Ferrie had an average of 20, but hr 

played la only three Innings.

0 78 335 
10 1 45 152
13 0 27 1)0 7.3
14 12 48 2411 10.1

54 102 ■ 12.
73 7.3

02 237 21.5
11 33 11.
14 20 4.

E arc
" M

i11 26s . 12 even. 3. Time 
ion and Julie

IX-
6
5

1 ■ rtv 2-2 XENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
New Orleans. Dec. 23.—First race. 6 fur- 

u ^ longs, selling— MuIHe B.‘ 101, Logan 101. 
*" Hibernia Queen, <’lara Batier, Issle O. 103, 

Bowling Groen 106, Sir John 103, Ramoa 
KkV

Second race. -1 mile, selling—Jasper 91, 
Border 94, Judge Bryant 95. Harrv B., Ot
to H. 97. Mis* Mills 101. Susie Howe 101. 
Double G.. Dummy. Rock wood 104, Anger 
100. Farmer Leigh 110.

Third race. 1 mfle, selling—C. C. Rumrlll, 
Earl of Mo”troee 98. New House 100, Pero-

ST -t TORONTO 
re removed and 
desired.

9 28 54
19 40 5*7 m.. 9

8 0724

#■^6RY.
“4-[BY COLLEGE, 

loronto, Canada. 
1. 14.

ICONTESTS OF VARIOUS SORTS.n

Ceefcbnrn Defeats BeaaeU by is Birds- 
*•«* ef the Prise Blag.

Came Cockbum and the unknown shot off J 
their match at the Woodbine yesterday at Bridgeton. Maggie- S. 108.
100 live pigeons, for $200 a side resulting I Fourth race, 7 furlongs, bandlcao—Helf in Torn, TVo. . « l » • r>unne 92. Stoekholme 93. Bloomer 95.
In favor of Cockburn by 04 to 82. The mi- j Frank Jaubert, lA>wden 95, Imp, Paladlng 
known was none other than A. Bennett, j 107,

r.r^°^Nr Y°rk inartSmau" ^he started In at a hot pace. Mr. Coekbnrn > Dan Johnson 102. P'sa. Parasang. Lova 
made a record for Canada tor straight kill- Prince. Skv Blue. Sister Florence 104. Ben 
|”g; .“<* brought down every one of the Welter 107, Fiction 100, Senator Morrill 
1* bl'Jd plse<>1“’ Fanning ny a margin or 111).

(YORS.

It PH r A BSTBV. 
istaollshed 1852. 
reels. Telephoai

of the 
that t 
the club.

proposed league, 
here was strong It® "I

SPORTING NOTES.
Owing to the pressure of the anti-prize 

ring contingent in Long Island lately, the 
Lnvigne-McKecver fight, scheduled for last 
night, had to be declared off.

Sammy Kelly, who Is matched to battle 
With Billy: Pllmroer In England In Marcn, 
has returned from abroad tor his match 
with Jimmy Barry in February.

In reply to Sharkey’s desire to fight Peter 
Maher, John J. Quinn’ Maner's managei, 
says : “Peter will meet Snarkey after his 
contest with Steve O’DonnelL”

A .Cincinnati pool room nss adopted a 
good scheme to bar the toots from the pool 
room. Each bettor puts up 85 on entering, 
for .which he Is given a ticket that will en
title him to bet that amount.

McDowall's annual Christmas shoot will 
be held at the Woodbine grounds to-mor
row, commencing at 10 a. in. There will be 
pigeon matches and shoots at sparrows ana 
bluerocks for turkeys, etc., open to all 
shooters.

D5.
/ 1BARRISTERS. 

Clng-street west, 
. W. H. Irving.
t
lUtlSTEUS, SO- 
torneys, etc., » 
King-street east, 
uto; money, to 
mes Baird.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Ella Pen- 
sen nee. Fischer. Romance, Tim Orven. Ne
ver. Onrettn 99. Pearson. Hlpnogrlflf 102.

Pfloinl. Proverb Lavernc

*s
CURLING AT PRESTON.

Preston, Dec. 23.—The curlers are at it 
? , ,n." Tlle flrst Fame of the season was 
held last evening m the Speed Rink. The 
Ice was In splendid condition and, there
fore. the sport was good. The game result* 
ed as follows :

mMaggie Farr's 
104. Sir Fred 107, Tom Sayer 109. /;

ILTON * SWA- 
liters, etc-, Janes 
L J. B. Clarke. 
. HU ton. Charles 
H. L. Watt.

OAKLAND RESULTS.
Oakland. Dec. 23.—First race, 5 furlongs 

—P.F.. 107 (Isom), 8 to 1. 1: -America, 123
'itjr-car"- g*%i£°weiL Roy-123

Gen. A. Boos. J Short Second race, 6 furlongs—Sly. 102 (Isom).
J. I,Import, skip. ..18M. Hag*, skip...14 Tto t, 2:

Ott«waA D^K,?50Ce8nPtra^Canada 1 1-16 mile,-Judge Denn.

uuflwa, i>ec. ~o.—rhe Central Canada iaa /Martin) 9 to 5 1* Earl Coebran. 97hNUvc”i/n^rnnr^r^nVlh takf,8 pIfc,e ^om) 15 to 1. 2: CÂmerlin, 102 (Jones), 13 
run year at / rnprior, and the curling clnb 1 » Tim#, i 40V,

10V‘ÏÏSdy,Æ?klnsi "Voirth vac" mile—Lobencuela. 101
2*7; uZiïïlLZ? (Jones). 1: Alvsrdo. 10 to 1 (Martin). 2:
^ i *i Ut .oviing clubs compose the aa- \ pohr^iio iô7 (Thorn*)" 15 to 1 3 Time* sudation, and when they all meet, an they i îSv ^ 107 a,1<>^Pe,’ 10 to Aime
«lo. once a year, a very pleasant time is Vllïu mme* 11/ i.n«UiwThp» Pnr*«!!^Wan«2lTcmbrokeaKin™tÔLn8rATm«!fS l^^Petora) 13™" io mrntsmnn. 133

123 (Martin). 2 tn 1. 1: Montgomery, 119
(Thorne). 5 to 1, 2: Onioksllver, 126 (Shaw), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.01V4.

ANOTHER WIN TOE TOMMY ETAN.

f

8o Kino* St.. West.ARRISTBR. 80- 
11c, etc., 10 Man-

ULTRA-FASHION&BLES AT HOCKEY.UPWARDS At 
-en. Macdonald, 
irofito-street. To-

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.Captain Anson of the Chicago team, who 
has usually been willing to play ball under 
any rules whatever, ao loqg aa the ball ana 
bat were not barred ont, vow comes for
ward with a few auggestlons. He Would 
like roles so framed that n manager could 
take a man out and put him In the gome 
again at his discretion, ana he would like 
to have all reference to “trapped ball" elim
inated, so that the play could again be 
worked to the utter discomfiture of the 
base-runner. Then, If the league will under
take to define a balk and tne umpire wilt 
undertake to enforce the rule ngaluat It, the 
veteran captain will be perfectly satisfied.

Sr*Gathered la aadSag Interest 
Are end Ifele Baa» City.

Alive Bollard's stores will to-day be 
crowded to excess. Go early to buy your 
presenta.

Be sure that “ L. A 8. ” Is burned In the 
skin of the hams and bacon. None other 
genuine. Sold by all grocers.

Christmas service will be held In West
minster Church to-morrow, when Rev. Wm. 
Patterson of Cooke’s Church will preach.

In the Police Court yesterday Albert V. 
Haslem was committed tor trial on the 
Charge of neglecting to support bis wife.

. The treasurer of the Consumptive Hospi
tal acknowledges the receipt of 111) 
from Mr. Fred. Diver, manager of the Cen
tral Press Agency.

Alex. Fisk, who IS charged with threaten
ing to shoot John Thompson, was arraign
ed In the Police Court yesterday and re
manded for - a week. His father went his

■lee Team* New Yemen Who Play Tennis 
to Sumer Will Blsper* Them

selves eh Toronto lee.

*!
ir*r Mortgages,

other eecrirltlee. 
(old. James C. 
Toronto-stre*

A '•

I \sThe New Yorkers have mastered the game 
of hockey, thanks to their two years’ con
stant practice on artificial ice. 
that la the tenor of a letter to Mr. Stewart 
Houston, who has been asked to arrange 
two matches for an All-New York team, 
who propose to play In Toronto on Friday, 
Jan. 1, and Satnitiay, Jan. 2.

The New York team, chueen chiefly from 
the St. Nicholas Skating CtuB, an ultra- 
fashionable organisation, will be composed 
of some of the most notable amateur atn- 
letes in America. R. D. Wrenn, the tennis 
champion and crack quarter-back and Inter
collegiate shortstop, will surely come witn 
the team, which will be captained by Wil
lie Larned, another well-known tennis play
er, and Malcolm Chace, likewise a cham
pion on the green sward. Henry W. Slo
cum, another ex-tennls champion ; Lewis 
Waterbury, a noted polo player ; Beverley 
Ward, Jr„ a crack golfer, and other well- 
known amateur sportsmen, will make quite 
a remarkable aggregation.

Mr. Charles N. Pope, son of the ex-Consul, 
will accompany the team as cicerone.

(s. :-<■

MSS!
/Gift
d rf. ^

7BOARD.
[blé CARLTON, 
d Yonge-etreets. 
he city for" the 
er t>nsineS8 men 
first-vlnFS dinner 
d. The bar Is 
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[roof of the pud-
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/PARKDALE FOOTBA’LL CLUB.
At a meeting held on ’Tuesday night, In I 

the Gladstone House, of - the Parkdale 
. . Football Club, the following officers were 

elected : Hon. president. Mr. Lewis; bon. 
Vic e-president, W. J. Stewart ; president. 
Gcoree Blrdsall; vice-president, E. Ford; 
secretary-treasurer, M. A. Hurst; manager, 
H. J. Crawford. It waa also deckled to 
run a .smoking concert in the near future. 
The committee appointed was: M. Hurst, 
W. Bird sail, G. Fennel,. T. Dale, and H. 
Young to look after the. Interest of the 
smoking concert.

. J
c

THE HEW GRhATRR REPUBLIC.
Blllv Parue Cleanly Hawked Oat at fiyra- 

ewse to Taar Monads.
Président Cleveland Formallv Beeegalses 

the Coaaalldated Central 
A marteau Stales,

Y°nRe

i :
Dec. 23.—Nearly 2000 peopleSyracuse,

paid good money to see Tommy Ryan put 
Billy » Payne, the champion welter-weight 
of Pennsylvania, to sleep tn fcjnr rounds be
fore the Empire A.C. In this city to-night.

It was only a question of time with 
Ryan. For the first three rounds he did 
nothing hot feel of his opponent and toolc 
some savage swings in return, but after 
t wo minutes and 45 seconds erf hard fighting 
in the fourth round Ryan put a half- 

... n no mv r-« , swivel hook hiow on Payne’s Jugular velu
Kings on, Dec 23.-The Kingston Ice anA the latter went to the floor uncon-

Yaeht Club has decrided not to issue a chai- «clous It took nearly a minute to revive 
lenge for the championship pennant of Am- h«m
erica, now held by the Hudson River Ice i Tfils is the second battle Ryan has won 
Yacht Club. The challenge cup for ice j in three days, be having knocked 
yachts will not be open to the world, as ; “Australian" Billy McCarthy Jn 
suggested at last night's session of the club, rounds In Buffalo on Monday night, 
but to yachts on the St. Lawrence, Bay or
Quinte and Lake Ontario. THREE FISTIC BOUTS.

DEATH OF A GREAT JUMPER. Troy. N.Y., Dec. Manhattan A.C.
Tt)1 , .. ! opened last night with great success, me
1 lie winner of 19 prizes at the New ,,venu were three lO-rotind contests be- )ork Horse Show, Transport, H. L. Her- * ,”e following- Fred Morris (Mel

hert s noted hunter, died of peritonitis on cvclone) of New York, Frank Pur-Bimduy morning In his stable at Garden nf <;>w y0Jk. 13y pounds; Larry Burns 
llt.v. He was a horse of gigantic build. nf Colioes nnd Sam Bolau of New York, siundlng 17 hands high: Although his ?.,n. j ”Zr Dime ™ “nsterdam and Mike 
brt-edlag was not traced, Transport had the HLard of New York ÏS3 pounds. In the 
courage and conformation that proved to 5.22 ”]mut Morris knocked out Purcell In 
be a strong infnsiou of thoroughbred bUKKl. « ^ ^”"nd o7nd. Tbe seSond bout be- 
Walters, a veterinarian, brought Trans- .Lnvn» nnd Rolan resulted tn a deport from Ohio as a 5-year-old In 1883. He 'tween Bukna and Bolan rwuitea
was sold to J. Borden Harriman, who did vltiou ftr between mine and Leon-
not pnt a «addle on him, and a month lat- „îhuJ"s^h^radte?lzefl bv fierce flehtlnP 
er disposed of the black Jumper to Herbert "(d. was ha first three round»
Transport won 11 blue ribbons, five red hn,l îhe best of It but toward the

. badges aad one champion’s ribbon at the P1, , ril’s fierce rashes began to telt-
Natlonal Horse Show lu Madlson-square last Leonard a neree rusnos negau i
Garden, nnd he was also a blne-rfbbon and In the nat round he bad Dime at ins
winner nt the annual show of the Riding juorcy, 1Mttlng him when and where
. .„h m, greatest performance over the liked. lh. keelson was^^vyt to ceo 
Jumps was In 1890. when he was second an] Eighteen hundred people were pre 
H> the little Canadian mare Maud at Madl- sent.
svn-aquarv Garden in the competition for » «x-ww ivn xfirrrAirra cup offered by the Central Park Riding LIN TON AM» MICHAEL.
Academy. FoxaJl Keene rode Transport days of bicycle racing Is promised by
and within the hour the horse Jumped 6 Florida Amusement Company on toe'
feet 6 inches* three times and once cleared Panama track, nt Jiicknonvllle, beginning on 
6 feet 9 inches. jfln 18. A novelty in the contests between

---------- Union and Michael, which will constitute
BUCK SIGNS A PITCHER. rtl(. 8tar feature of the meeting, will be In

Syracuse, Dec, 23.—Proprietor Kuntzseh ilie arrangement of .^e race*, that the cun- 
of the Stars has abandoned all hopes of got- testants will ride in opposite direction, 
ting Ollie Beard from Rochester. Harriug- The contests between tbe- two ^ackri nanu d 
ton or Kelly will, therefore, be played nt arc to be one mile on Jan. 19, flve inlles^on 
short, if Sandy Griffin does not consent to Jan. 21 nnd one hotir on Jan. 23. The other 
trade McGuire, who played short for Scran- attractions of fke uieft \\ ‘‘J, 
ton last year. Word was re<;elvcd by Mr. prize races and exhibition riding on ma 
Kuntzseh yesterday from Manager Bucken- chinos of all sizes, 
burger that he had signed Pitcher Harry J.
Lampe of Fall River Lampe played with 
New York In 1894. and was loaned to Buf
falo in 1895. where lie was a favorite. He 
pitched against the Stars last year In a 10- 
lnnings game, and Kuntzseh'* men made 
only seven hits off him.

ENSES.
[OF MABRIACli 
ho-sti-eet. Even-

W ashington, D«-. 23.-President Clave- 
land tills afternoon. In a significant speech, 
formally recognized the new Greater Be- 
pubLc of Central America, composed of 
Salvador, Nicaragua anu Honduras, by re
ceiving In» the east room or the executive 
mansion the envoy or the Diet of the 
Government. J. I). Koderiguez, who w« 
compati ted by his Secretary of Le 
^uls F. Corea, and his attache, J. l£~ 
eWguez, Jr. Secretary Ulney presented

bail.
The congregation of Knox Church, St.

Thomas, having been disappointed in their 
call to the Rev. D. J. Fraser, are having 
their minds turned to the Rev. D. R. Drum
mond.

The Quarterly Board of Bathurst-street 
Methodist Church want Rev. C. O. John
ston to remain their pastor during the 
next conference year. The Invitation was 

DETROIT GETS INTO THE GAME. unani^oo*.
Detroit. Dec. 23.—In the East and In Can- MThe services on Christmas day in St. 

nda hockey has long been a favorite winter Stephen’s Church College-street and BePe- 
pastlme. The tour of the New York team vue-avenue, will be at tne following hours.

.... mnirt,r 4»m.a last winter, when they played the best 7 a.m., 8 a.m., 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. All
MR. CLEVELAND S REMARKS. teams in Canada and the United States, did seats free. *

When the new Minister had finished his much to arouse new enthusiasm in the sport. a o’clock last night the house of Wll- 
speech and presented his credentials, the Now in New York there are teams ana pearson, 149 Bellwoods*avenue, was
rresident^in reply, spoke as follows: leagues playing on every available sheet of damaged by Are to the extent of $100. The

“Mr. Minister, 1 take pleasure in re- Ice. Several attempts have oeen matte tv ioafl *g ^he contents was about $25. The
cognizing, In the name of the United popularize the game in Detroit, but now , flre wag caused by a defective flue.
States of America, the Greater Republic of tlie prospects for a hockey league during j wm_m n Cflrr wh0«e Bible readings 
Central America, constituted pursuant to the winter are bright. Cluos are forming «nrh rteen and erowlne Interest Initlpumtlona of tlie treaty of Xmapala of at the Detroit Athletic Club and the caw created such deep and grati ng threat in
June 20, 1895. between the Republic» of Farm Rink. A meeting of the young men £?„ *>*{„ hô,d nJrieTofVr
Ilonduras, Nicaragua and Salvador, and In , of the Detroit Curling and Skating Clnb cçturn ln ^cnuaryiaO' ■ 
entering Into diplomatic relations there- teas held at the rink last night, and enough vice, hi the LafisdotCne-avenue uaptiat E vv.
with. Such recognition is given and such material for a first-class team was secured. Church, raraaaie. , . Queens. , .
relations entered upon In the distinct un- ---------- The Rev. Provost Welch xf«r" F» A- Fitzgerald, London, Is at
iterstandlng that the responsibility of each STILL ANOTHER LEAGUE. lege will celebrate and preach In st.^iai- Queen.#i
of these republics to the United States of Belleville, Dec. 23.-A hockey association SSf-SÎSffS t^^îû^’chxlL Dyke’s air- George Tye of the Brampton Times Is at 
America remains wholly unaffected. was formed here last night fôr Belleville, ch^lr with piano the Walker.

J discern [n the articles of association picton, Trenton, Deeeronto and Napanee. vL(;f « y-nn rrm* ni ment ’ Dr Soobn of Pcnetûuguishene was in the
from which the Diet derives its powers a The tronhv will be a enn nrpsented bv Mr. and Organ accompaniment. Dr. »ponu oi nuviuusstep towards a closer union of Central H» Corby,*M.P.U Fallowing are tne officers : District Royal Templars of Temperance city yester^y. Vancouver
American states, In the interests of their F g Bathbun, Deeeronto. bon. president; at their session in Temperance HaU last Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Skinner, Xancou>er, 
common defence and general welfare, and George Dommond. Picton. hon. vlce-presl- evening endorsed the candidature of John are at the Queens.
I welcome it as the precursor of other dent ; H Corby, M.P., Belleville, president; S. Lucas as alderman of No. 8 Mard. and j y. Burkholder and J. W. Tyrrell,ZT.ZX ShoU'Va^ïfuat^ | üw?d5^Vfe^ÆticePp^irnti 5f ^^R^.^M^piim^.  ̂ ^

F H somvdayz^nrolnapjtor Dexter laid
(‘ei^mnw thelr f0relgI1 n'latl0na and lD" HOCKEY POINTS. against a° number of hotel men. When the llr G.Mirge W Kentiedy foreign bnyer

SffiBKSjpssr teMb tows-sar-tr ra?> ss^svsves »ts8uasvsSi.“;"'
rlcH, is expected to have considerable even at that high figure. Notwithstanding the cry of hard timis. tiu \ * ts 5
weight In expediting their adherence to The Stratford Hockey Club has elected the Crompton Corset Company did not otci- . tsitu tier pure i .
the now urraugeineut. The Oovmmenta of j A_ Macfadden captain. The game that look the comfort nnd enjoyment of their ; ]>mf. flavor haw received, a cablegram, fifi-
V>th these countries are favorably dlapoa- waa arranged with Trinity 1» off. bnt employes at this festive season of the yeut. nuuuciug the death of bis mother, Mrs. , 
d towards the milon, but ure vrevented by Quecn’sTchamplons of the O.H.A., for the but have, with their accustomed liberality, a.m-y auii lay lor Bridle Mavur, widow of 

their constitutions from joining It with- two yeere, will play there early In rememIrered all their employes, to the ex- i;,.v. James Mayor. Deceased was In her
Out the full approval of tnelr leg'slatures. January tent of $600. and they, “o doubt fully ap qytll year, anil died ti^Dimbiaiie, Scotland,
which Win probably be secured In a few The Prlmr(we hockey team, , janlor predate this unexpected kindness. ’ ^ Tr(.mom Huu„ urrlval,-are: ». H.
month,. _ Greater Reflnbllc ganization, held its annual meeting last The treasurer of the Ai2o5«, Johnston, Port Huron : S. F. Uoljlns. tit.

*,hv, f,1 AmsnnL Sahador las^June night at the clnb rooms, 28 St. Alban's- clety acknowledges Jhe rwelpt ■ f 1>J8.63. r, llomM; H> philsle. Ml. Forest; V. h
'vi tt tWePu v,hr Bdn be trims' street. The following officers were elected: being (he proceeds €ff» ba*aar bold on Sat- h|em|ll Oshawa; F.W. Hartuy. Soutbridge.
and remains /.inOnl of the ori cr 7'onntric< George Wallace, manager; Edward Foy, tirda.v last at the residence Mrs. Me John Sampson, Brandon Man.;

J7flnnJbeiSP‘ln tarn to the eSoîSd of captain. They are open for challenges; Kendry. 52 Harljord^treet. by Agg.e An» Jnnl walker, Columbus. Ohio; ». Lone
L the others for n rear ft Phas ex- average age 16. Address the manager. Geo. Icy. Ida Foster. AUre Hill, K ty Lear. bpr jerVis; George F. Mttsley. Grand

T^htcîfcoJftrol of the forefra relation of Wallace. 31 Hayden-street. Mad«e McKendry Blanche and Mrnul Va||'y. George E. Adams. Brampton: L.
Its phrtlcltiants and questions arising be- The Black and Blue Hockey Club, com- st,,ne' ’ ara -------------------- ' Robinson, Marklmin: Jasper Sbnw^

-tween them. Its constitution provides for posed of Kingston yonng ladles, have elect- t,.rr»F»v port* Orleans; D. R. Mitchell,
dronn'ng the word “Greater” from Its title ed the following officers: Captain, Miss TEADE OF SUlTUERS lOKTS era ken. New r’ Iuta '
when joined by Guatemala and Costa Rica Marguerite Carr-Hanls; seeretary-treasur- ---------- Me.; E. (.. Dodds. Hamilton,

1 -j------------------------- er, Miss Etta Kirkpatrick; Miss Nellie
Street ReHwsv Know service. Craig. Miss May Sparks and Miss Grace

„„ „,nni„ ),nv„ not Oldrtve will play on the team this year.* i,h0 . t ,Tasnow vft and I hi rar The club will lose one of their best mern-
gHl TJ CO s!fmc‘ routes WM*rather ragged her. In the person of Miss Ethel Hendry. 
str ,n ce«tcrd?f The comuanv are ^cft who will spend the winter In Ottawa. Miss 
tl^downtoraa, buMnfS, Ph”wevcT, S?d B,aCk and BiU“'“promise a lirst-c lass service for Christmas 9l,e*d> forward players.
*ho|amTi** to-day.

IThv Jarvis Blrycle Saddle, anatomical, 
bell ben ring and Self-ad J anting, (told by 
all leading dealers. Head «dice 191 Yoage 
si.. Terenle dead for clrcalars.

-..«c Co- !L.
****** i ?, . „ new

urovernmeut, J. D. Koderiguez, who was ac-
egatloo, 
DT Re

centrai Americans, ' who were attired In 
full evening dress.

Minister Koderiguez was for a time In 
Washington ten years 
Nicaragua In a boundary 
Costa Rica, which the President decided as 
arbitrator.

Y PROPERTY— 
ren, Macdonald, 
roQto-street, To-

¥ ea
lICE YACHTING IN THE EAST.

■fNT AND TERM 
s of good coin* 
mondial Broker, > as agent for 

dispute wish
agoout >seven

Removal Sale...Personal.
Liberal Whip Sutherland li^at the Rossin. 
J F. Flggott, Spokane, is at .the Queen'». 
A. Carman, Stratford, Is at the Walker. 
William Chaplin, St. Catharines, is at the

Nelson, B.C., is at the'

S. W. Jackson, Woo#lstrxk,

Bourinut, Ottawa,

IRDS.
r ELLSWORTH 
ge-street.

i

Insured and"
Led. Ellsi^ortu

.} ■
. :■Walker.

J. J, Malone, 
Walker.

Is InkTlSFACTOltY 
imp, price $3.50. 
|, Wm. Woods. 
\ Hamilton.

• •
Mr.

town.
Is at the

the
HEAl’EST IN 
Bo.. 3U9 Spa-

»
ICOVNTANT — 

balanced, ac- 
lde-street taht.
tv World m
l! Hotel New*-

are removing to 
new premises at 151 

Yonge-street on January 
ist, 1897, and desire to 
clear out all our machines, 
consisting of the famous

King of Scorchers,

U>E
and wife, Vaftcopver, 

a liter.1 YONOE-ST. 1er*’ milk ale. proprlc

HOUSE The Stratford Hock 
J. A. Macfadden cabt, West, Queen of Scorchers, 1

U. and G.T.R* 
thv door to all 
ss, in all Its ap- 

p paid to g:iests. 
pnV to boarders, 
are prepared to 
uns. either with 
uevtally reduced

.IE, Manager.

Centaurs 4nd „
\ Crawford Cycles.SFOPTINO NOTES.

Basket ball lias taken quite a boom In 
Boston, ami a league of tbr principal teams 
is being formed.

The Granite Curling Clnb’s annual match. 
President v. Vice-President, will be played 
Xmas nnd Saturday.

On Christmas Day Edward Weston, the 
veteran pedestrian, will attempt to 
112 miles in 24 hours.

Paddv Slnvln left for Eli gland on Satnr- 
dav. The Australian says ne will be back 
again in about a mouth.

Sam and R. Doggett, the popular Eastern 
lockevs. have arrived at tlie Snn Franelseo 
track, where they will spend the winter. 

Tommy Dixon, who Is matched to meet 
. . 1 Eddie Curry In I New York on Dec. 28. has

OI orders placed With US had to stop ualnlpg ».a account of sickness.

for our fine overcoat at cmrilrvioo^ver‘ills’ $2100 Prontr«£t 
25.00 bears out our state- **’*'**'»
ment that we have the ShowaRer lias signed articles for a match 
“ , c c L with Plllsbury of seven chess games np for
handsomest and most com- 41000 ag Hide, the first game to be

plete line of overcoatings ,/ announced that Jimmy Barry aim 
; . . 11 . • I 1 n.Vve Sullivan are to be matched to fightm the City—all high-grade at the Greater New York A.C. on New

goods, at low cash prices, Y™rpmf“ Popp'S Olympic Gymnasium, N».
which astonish you. # Sfra wmVTÏu^unâ

Guire** Th?yeearo lbothCîn‘gô(m'1<conditlon: 
to a ratfling go is expected. Sparring uy 
rae best talent In the city. Including Mike 
Burns Jim Smith. Jim Popp. An nie Woods, 
Fred Vanuck. Olcott Brothers and others. 
Admission, 25 cents. _ ____________

l

A Fine XMAS PRES
ENT at greatly reduced 
prices. *• i

' , fWE ARE walk
STH ftTBEET.
EW YORK
JLS......
)f home comfort
r the St. Denis 
h lu a publw 
>iy draws y«11 

your face to*

x 183E. C. HILL & Co.A Large Increase «-ported by Tbe Mane 
facturera' Record of This Meek.

Baltimore. Md., Dec. 23,-The weekly n- 
of The Manufacturers Record con- 
detailed statements showing the value 

of experts from SeuHiem porta during the 
first 10 mouths of 1890. as compared with 
the corresponding period of last year. These 
figures slipw a gain for roe fterlod under ' 
review of $63.000,000. while the gain for 
the entire country was ILH.ooo.O'S).

This Increase In trade f from Southern 
points has been growing rapidly during the 
last few months, and a comparison for the 
,nst three or four months shows n more 
marked Increase In the South. The in
crease for October for the entire country 
was «26,006,000, as compared with October.

Mr. 1rs Vanderllp Fessd Dead. ) isos. Southern ports being credited with 
Brantford, Dec. 23.—Ira Vanderllp, a well-/ >18,000,000. ,

known and highly-esteemed resident or Comparing, the value of 'Tor'the
Langford, died suddenly In his barn yes- v-10-swnths of 1896 and 1895, thv gains at the 
terday. It appears that the late Mr. Van- leading Southern l”[ts were as to.low* : 
derllp. who, though 78 years of age. was Newport NCVS, «3,100.000. Norfolk, $2,800,- 
In excellent health and spirits, drove to 000 : Wilmington. *l,700.iW) : New Orleans. 
ValnsvlUe yesterday. On bus return he took |25.00(USS): Baltimore, «16,000,000 ; Pensa
ble horse to Its stall, nnd there he was cola, $1.8003)00. 
found quite dead a half an hour later. The 
deceased gentleman had resided at Lane- 1 Store O'Donnell and Peter Maher are In 
ford all bfs life nnd the tidings of his ter- fine shape for their battle nt Warren T.“w- 1 
ribly sudden death will be learned by a Is" ('tub on Christmas, Maher weighing 175 
ho»t of friend» with extreme regret. and O’Donnell 18V.

A statement and nppetil has Just been Is
sued bv Mr. R. Campbell, convener of the 
Augmentation Fund Committee of the Pres- 
bvterlan Church In Canada, asking for the 
sitm of «28.000 to Increase the-sabl

• t
* » A 1

highly gratified at the way 
our productions are receiv
ed, and the large number

/view
tain* lfund.

* MORE ABOUT 4V | 
CANARIES NBL, |

Another witness isys : “ f
birds have never done so well aa they # 
bave since I gave them A

BROCK’S BIRD SBBD
■ rid BIRD TRBAT, 

enld new use no other.”
!. cite ot Bird Treat and e pieee 

of cattle hone in eecb 10c. 1 lb. packet 
of Brock’s Bird Seed.

All Orooara end Drueelate.

246
The ealy Hockey Shoe mannfeetared 

that compiles withethe rules and regula
tions ef the O.H.A*. Ox Blood and Tut 
Harvard Cslf, ell Calf Lined. Oil Tannage, 
American Goodyear Welt, Eng. Back stay, 
In and oat heels, rlvetted and with or 
without ankle strap. Price •« 76. John 
Galnane, 16 King-Street West, 
until 10 p in.

A MARTYR TO PAIN. Peculiar properties,OODS A Mother Tells Mow Mer Daughter Buffered 
aad Hew She Col Belief.

A letter came to us the other day 
telling how a daughter who suffered 
so much at each period as almost to 
bring on convulsion», has been com
pletely cured by Indian Woman's 
Balm. The mother Is delighted, and, 
while not wishing us to publish her 
name, will gladly allow us to send It 
to any sufferer who may desire it. 
Pamphlet sent to ladles by addressing 
the Balm Medicine Company, Ltd., 
Toronto, Ont.

•Tengb chaser” for Ceeglu and Ctlds.
Me., all drag store*.

t protected by patents, is one reason 
why COTTAM'S Seed produces 
better results than others. 'Dieu 
every packet is carefully mixed in 
accordance with the experience of. 
a lifetime among birds.

IESIGNS IS Open
played on

.7-1BLES
fr

aud w
A 5c.

246Flue
Lotll: 
Lignum Yitftfr 

)le rme, etc. 
iuds promptly

h-

:
patent “llird Breed,” patent I) B. »nd Kunl-r 
taiy Perch J!eider, with LfnX Sl.ari»»riier 
ineule. huid «v*»ry vher« UV. Read Cor* 
tom"* new UJuKtrnteU “tiook on Binls.1* 
Post fr*o 25c ahd tht* advL [31 i

NICHOLSON & BROCK,
MEOD & GRAHAM& CO Tel. 767. 81 Colberne-st, Toronto.

u 4rlt-*l>, DW* 109 King-Street Wfet
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CEYLON TEAS growingm°reM#‘r eacb
account of their excellent flavor and strength.I à* !:S2SaS2S2SH525^™; SSr££==

B. E. Siyers, A«ent hafl recently come to light to Mont-
TELBPHONBS : • ■ real. A whole family, residing on Dor-

£Zr” Cbester-Btreet, are In the hospital be-
““ ttoome-o ins treated for lead poisoning contract-

SUBSCRIPTIONS : ed by eating fruit put up In cheap tin- l
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .«8 00 ~ ” Health are con- >
Dally (without Sunday) by tne month. 25 ware. The Beard of Health «econ
Sunday Edition, by the year................ 3 00 eiderins the advisability, of proceeding
Sunday Edition, oy the month ...... 20 against certain large manufacturers of
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 these good a Not only Should the 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. « Board of Health proceed against them.

but the Government will be falling in 
its duty to the public if it does not 
thoroughly Investigate this and all 
similar cases.
Department has a branch which is 
supposed to look after the adulteration 
of food. The department ought to 
Investigate every case of this kind. 
The name of every Arm putting up 
poisonous goods should be published 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the land.

't

'T. EATON C°- day on
i V

i mendous ! IvU.d©ll&xru-UTj-ir^n-i................... -
Toronto.Canada's Greatest Store.St190 Tl _

Yoxoi axd Queen Smnas, December U, 1006.

4 !
/

5
is carefully blended from the finest of these Teas and therefore 

cannot be excelled.

LEAD PACKAGE
| Sellingi

seesi Now For 
Christmas

25c, 40c. 50c and 60c.Hu been the ex
perience of the peet 
ten days, and each 
day, as onr preully 
selected novelti 
being hurriedly pur- H 
chased, we recelas S 
hundreds of congre- U 
lutations, end the It 
rush that Is keeping “ 
our regular and. ffi 
extra «tiff busy till rj 
midnight Indicates to 

popular [r 
buying nj

5a
rRAHWAY DEVELOPMENT 1Y eNTABIO. es are Just One Day’s Shopping. * Nl

Of the various projects that have 
been submitted from time to time for 
shortening the distance between the 
upper Jake» and tidewater the most 
attractive Is the one Involving the Im
provement of the French River, Lake 
Niplsslng and the Ottawa River tojaÉp6*wfflpEpMEp8MDM|M8M
shortest available route to the sea. It 
Is considerably shorter than the pro
posed route vie the Hurontario Ship 
Canal. The Ottawa and Parry Sound 
Railway, the first regular through train 

! on which passed over the road 
day last, virtually parallels this Ideal 

It extends in almost a

The Inland Revenue sees

And what a lot 'of shopping you must do to-day—come as 
soon after 8 a.m, as you can. We study your convenience by 
remaining open till lop-m.

I
f- /

this as tb#
jewellery 
centre.
WATCHES FROM 

•2.3# to StM-OO.
Dim OM) Rises 
S5.ee to Ssoo.ee.

I. -r »■'i
r Buy early 

closet
This le undoubtedly thei I Win ter-ComfortJ

4- SlippersSOLI» «OLD 
CHAINS, Sio.ee le 
gse.ee.

Cloud Chrlotmu 
Day and Saturday.

HOLIDAY MARKETS.

Minutes count as hours now. 
Up to 6 o’clock to-night we shall 
be ready with everything for every
body. Then comes Christmas.

There will be times to-day 
when the crowds will be easier, 
soon after breakfast and about

?

Renewed Stiffness In London's Discount. 
Merkel Wes Ike Interesting 

Feetnre Yesterday

on Mon-
: Sign of the Big 

Street Clock.
i ■waterway, 

straight line from Parry Sound, which 
Is about seventy-five miles south of 
French River, to Ottawa, connecting 
there with the Canada Atlantic, which

New York, -Dec. 23.—The Evening Post’» 
financial article say» : Abroad and at home 
to-day was the beginning of the familiar 
period known as the "holiday markets." In 
Europe, especially, the closing days of toe 

The distance from year are very rarely characterized by any 
active movement of the market ; our own 
tendency, except for operations of prorcs- 
sional speculators, Is normally the same. 
The only Interesting development abroad 
to-day was the renewed stiffness in Lou
don’s discount market, Incident to the eom- 
lng January settlements. The cables show 
that the Bank of England is providing lor 

The route to tide- the real needs of the market. This is con
firmed by the lack of any renewal of the 

ward tendency here In sterling exchange, 
stock market, this was a (lay ol

(for Christmas Gifts) „ ;|

of every size, of incomparable style and beauty, in leather, in 
velvet, in plush, in silk. The' finest productions of the three 
greatest slipper factories in the World—3000 to choose from.
& The crowds are here. The crowds will come.. Buta 
largely increased staff of clerks enables us to take care of 
greater crowds than ever before. And your parcels will be 
delivered on time.

. KENT’S v144J

Yonge St
The Groat 

Watch H
2nd door north of 
Temperance St., 

Toronto.
ovse
Xruns to Montreal 

Ottawa to Parry Sound by the new 
route Is 260 miles. The distance from 
Owen Sound to Ottawa, via the C.P.R., 

The Ottawa and Parry

to
K in fancyOfficial Watch-Iospect 

the C.P.R,
ora forK̂

5252525252525:#

Is $78 miles.
Sound Railway shortens the distance 
between Georgian Bay and Montreal

by over 100 miles, 
water, via the Ottawa River, being 
much shorter than the route via

J 1
mâ Best forWhy do we 

expect your trade?

’ up1
the On our l______ _

St. Lawrence end the lakes, the ten- |i1gghtwhon°e”n the'ad/uatraent of accounts 

dency will he to send freight by the between Phonal oporeton^he result

the stocks, which yielded yesterday, and 
of strangin, but Lean-

LAWS’ DEPARTMENT. 4. QUILTED Nulllfiera—far trim
med, a. comfortable, band- • no 
some present (special)...v....1 •

GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT
1000 pairs of Morocco Duke - \

A lexis Slippers—every pair « nr
Goodyearserwn—regular $2.50..l.AZJ 

DONOOLA Lemoine and 
Patent Leather Dree»
Shoe»—regular $2...........................

FRENCH Lemoine Calf Lace 
Boots, rarer toee, full Scotch 
Welts, GOODYEAR rt cn 
WÈÎLTS, regular $3.60..,...........

Overshoes and Rubbers *
Direct Manufacturers' Agenjs.
We. lead, the rubber trade of Can

ada. Our prices this year are 50 per 
ceiit. lees than the trade list price. 
LADIES' First Quality Rub

bers.....-.'....-.............................

CREAM Satin Slippers,
PINK Satin Slippers.
BLUETT Satin Slippers.
YELLOW Satin Slippers.
ROSE Satin Slippers,

—Regular $1.00...........
THE same linee in Alban 1 

Strap — manufactured 1"
Austria—perfection lit fit "Y C 
and finish—regular $1.60......... • I v

CREAM Kid Slippers,
NILE Kid SUpperâ, . A
BLACK Kid Slippers.
STEEL Grey Kid Slippers, • 

with beaded or plain vamps 
—regular $2 to S3 (special)...,

1500 pairs Sample Slippers 
and Shoes, purchased from 
Trtmby & Brewster, Roches
ter, the finest goods 
factored to the ! 
every pair suitable for a 
Xmas Present—regular $3, q f|A 
$4 and $5, your choice....... W

50,000Christmas Presents Given Away—To every purchaser of 
•1.00 worth of Boots and Shoes we give a present ; to the purchaser ot £-00 
and $2.60 worth a handsome 25-inch wax doll; of the choice df several other 
articles, such as boats, sleighs, games, bugles, guns, werkboxes, money hnnks,

noon. Ample attendance will be 
provided, so that the most careful 
and deliberate buyers may be 
served acceptably.

This store never keeps open

Ottawa la and will be.former route.
a common point for all through lines early general show _ _ __

, i ticss at the close. Some desultory efforts Because wa have all the goods car-
across the northern part of the pro- , wen made to force down prices for the ; - , . - ,, . To«,oivv Sior#vince The capital of the Dominion Vanderbilt shares, on the toils of yestei- Vied In a first-class Jewelry Store,
vmce. tne capiuu ui une day’s reduction in the Canada Southern Every article we handle is the best

had the reputation of being the it may be predicted safely of its kind. We buv In large quail-

n„. —ï FB-IHSK'Se E
In, situation from a railway point of I ada Southern and its kindred properties Store open to-nigbt until the last vlew ^T sTVwXee ro^te wH. 1jleu.tomer'u serve*

find the Ottawa Valley » | fhTlüPrato™ ïaM"

rival for through traffic. A consider- A _reat deal of talk of Wall-street to-day 
able volume of freight that mow comes eontfnoed^converge to thU^queatlon^of 

by Toronto will reek the northern and the discussion will continue, for several 
shorter route, and pare through Otta- | ^^.^^«‘’aS^tion "Ï'ï 

wa on its way to Montreal. Ottawa Is ch,nge of policy. This is quite obviously 
steadily growing In population, and the tjteeaseef *■ *£*5““ earotogs^Unl- 

prospects are that It will continue to jn no respect an outcome ot hard times, 
grow, and develop Into a large city, but^ result of factors, much more permn- 
Its great water power gives it an ad- The Long Island Railroad is another corn- 
vantage over Toronto from a manufac- ^^^ere^^ebanrema^no^unrea.

turing point of View, while It is becom- dividends last year by $50,iiu0, and Its earn- 
imminent as a togs this year have decreased materia!!» lng more and. more prominent as a fr*m lg9£. The Delaware at Hudson's case

distributing centre.' The opening of i, amnewhat different. That company » 
the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway *ch to virtue ^-ego.la-toe «««5 

brings no comfort to Toronto. by actual expenditures.! The Delaware *
A railway project of considerable lm- "e”^°div(dend10la»tlye,ar,ean<lllt has earuwl 

portance to this city la the combine- still less to 1886; therefore, the simple 
tlon, by means of which the Michigan Jjcx^month Ss whetoM- the^comp^ny's wel- 

Oentral gets an entrance Into Toronto, fare Is more properly subserved by paying 
_. -_a Miohlimn Oentral dividends out of capital or by merely d*s-
The C.P.R. and Mlougan central, what was earned, un the general
working together, will operate through merits of the question there can be no pos- 
trains between Toronto, Buffalo and ^Uptoa «gh^teem wUch

New York. The Vanderbilt system must investors is an outcome 6t 're policy of corn
ing dividends before their payment. Tire 
company’s reduction of Ets annual rate from 
7 to B per cent in 1886 ^nd 1SS7 was a a 
much an element of strengtn In Its financial 
future as was the 8t. Paul’s three 3 ears* 
suspension of payments on Its common 
stock after OctoW. 23S8. A course *of ac
tion such as this, and such ns the consist
ent policy of the VandetWv? comaanles, ex
plains sufficiently why prudent home and. 
foreign capitalists hara treen willing to1 

ally reduced. In tiita deal the C.P.R. haa take their chances wlchji.e Securltics cn-
, . . . .. ___ . cerned. An Unearned Wvmend paid In air

acquired running rights over the Grand intervening season ot Flack traffic, ami 
Trunk to Hamilton. We will thus have act by surplus over 'Uviitondi ln a svbse- 

, . , ... .. . qnent quarter, I» entirely proper. But
more frequent communication with the nothing could be more futile. In view of
Ambitious City, although the" present ^/^^^^conthmoto «retomîfon 

service appears to be quite satisfac- of a dividend which iverynmly knows to 
tory, he the fruits of burrowed money.

During the present year the Hamil
ton Radial Electric Railway, has con
structed a line between that city and 
Burlington, a distance of eleven .miles.
The power house was located at Bur
lington, the Idea being to place It mid
way between Hamilton end Oakville.
The line trill be extended next summer 
to the latter place, 
be a gap of but ten miles between the 
terminus of the Hamilton system and 
that of the Toronto Railway Company.
If the latter extends its tracks to Oak
ville, as the Intention Is, Toronto and 
Hamilton will be connected by trolley.
We will not be surprised to see the 
connection effected during 1897.
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T
.20Turkeys Assorteevenings. We didn’t last year at 

Christmas time, and to-day we 
•I shall close at 6.

•f
no

FINEST SELECTION 
IN TORONTO

etc.

All goods will 
be delivered promptly, but it will 
facilitate matters if customers will

One-lb. b\
210 Yonge 

Street.W-J GUINANEChoice Stock
ANY SIZE

lOo lb.

â

♦
(

DINEENS’ *HATS
cAANP°splease carry their small parcels. 

Shep early and be as patient and 
obligingas you can. It will make 
things easier all round.

Store will be closed all day 
to-morrow and all day Saturday. 
How glad we shall be to rest and 
give two whole days to merry
making. We’ve had such a trade 
and we thank you. There’s time 
enough for business later on. 
iThere isn’t time enough loFgood- 
will.

'—Finest an 
—Two Largamong

Are
. Store CloB'F. SIMPSONnow be recognized as a competitor for 

Toronto business, both freight and pas- 
It Is more than likely that a

OPEN TILL TEN O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT. I

756-758-760 Yonge-st.
TELL PHONES—3445 and 4239.

senger.
through service between Toronto and 
New York will be started at the begin
ning of the year, and that the time be
tween these two points will be materi-

IIjIXA*JOYOUS e AND e HAPPY • CHRISTMAS
'«tor» Kaloei 

tarera,
AMUSEMENTS.

I

On the Eve !DFBHA HOUSE
two Amur* duly Aurora, O 

■ ser,, a weli- 
four miles i 

. milled suk'U 
left his tyoua 

r evening to I 
; the bain, j] 
. his Son and 
i hanging In I 
dan be assld

olT- DEC. 28 and 30WEDNESDAY
«HAND OPERATIC PERFORMANCES

MMEALBANI
— Prima Donna. —

I

IN A BAD PLIGHT.■ Mezzo Soprano
.............Tenor
. Prime Bzeeo 
Solo Violinist

HI» Beverley ReMneea...
Mr. Draxlea 8»lth......
Hr. Lem prier. Pringle.
MHS Beatrice Langley,

Signer Armando geppUlt.................Conductor
... Emeut aye, DlrM-'ior -,f fleenlc Prwlu -tlon* 
III and V. ACTS OF GOUNOD'S OPERA.
r- * I 1 o r Ael ill. rue «tardea scene. F A U O 1 Act W. - The Prison Scene.

There’ll be hurrying àpd scurrying today 
parcels delivered to the tardy stoppers 

—but we’re ready to mept, serve ana deliver 
parcels to all who come. Almost too late to 
give you any store news in particular—the 
stock is superb in rich and costly furs and 
priced to clear out lots in a hurry—Coats, 
Capes, Caperines, Collars, Collarettes, Gaunt
lets, Caps, Ruffs, Muffs, Scarfs/Ghildren’s Furs 
—almost every kind of fur you could think 

J of—beautifully made and just the nicest, 
handsomest and most sensible and serviceable 

present one could give.

The Bremrrhaven Heppited s Disabled 
Danish Teasel With Supplies,

Then Le» Her.

•New York, Dec. 23.—The Dutch oil 
tank steamer Bremerhaven, Capt 
Ninnes, which arrived this morning 
from Antwerp In ballast, sighted the 
Danish barquentine Solid (of Hauge- 
Bund), from Cadiz for St. John’s, Nfld., 
on Dec. 16, at 7 p.m.. In lat. 47.50 north, 
long. 41.40 west. The barquenttoe was 
burning a "flare-up" light, and when 
Capt. Ninnes brought the eteejner 
within hailing distance the captain of 
the barquentlne shouted that he was 
short of bread and asked to be sup
plied. Capt. Ninnes told the barquen- 
tlne’e crew to lower a boat, but the 
answer came back that their bulwarks 
and boat were stove. Third Officer 
Edward Berhaupt and a boat’s crew 
lowered a lifeboat and carried a sup
ply of bread, beef, and potatoes to 
the Solid. On his return to the steam
er Mate Berhaupt said «the barquenttoe 
was to a bad plight. Her bulwarks 
were almost all gone, and the seas 
washed across her decks continually. 
Capt. Ysttoas of the Solid refused to 
abandon her. There were twelve men 
all told on board of her, and. they 
seemed to be in a pitiable condition. 
Berhaupt thought her chances of liv
ing through a gale of wind were but 
slight. Shortly after 
haven’s boat returned to her the wea
ther came on thick and the Solid was 
lost to sight, 
barquenttoe of 840 tons burden, and 
•was built et Hamburg In 1869.

Only those \ 
loll the turiti 

your tioots on 
nlgbt and dad 
wbo use Holid

to get

ïiiiSîlli AND ISOLDEAnd the celebrated 
Lore Scene from 
Wagner’s...........

/Orchestra 
First 3 rows of Parquette.... 1 50
Balance ot Parquette

There will then
$2 00

%1 00
DriftOO Admission to Lower Floor... 1 00 
rI ' First 2 rows of Dress Circle.. 1 00 
l,luuu Balance of Dress Circle.........  75

Admission to Dress Circle... 75
AT* "lO 

A. M. 
MATINEES

NEW FEAR’S 

and Saturday

5UGallery 
SALE OF 8^-ATd 
BEGINS...
DEC. 31

TO-DAY
■ A< ThU

JAN. 1 

and 2
the sirr atiov in the states.

The situation In the United States 
has by no means Improved according 
to expectations. The revival In busi
ness that was so anxiously awaited 
and anticipated has not materialized. 
On the contrary, the crashing of 
banks goes on somewhat after the 
same fashion as before the elections. 
The other day four -banks collapsed In 
Chicago, and on Tuesday a bank in 
Minneapolis closed Its doors, and other 
similar failures are. threatened. The 
Republican papers state that the ex
pected activity In business will not 
manifest Itself until the proposed pro
tective tariff becomes law. It seems 
certain that the new tariff will be 
thoroughly protective In its scope. 
Mr. Dlngley asserts positively that 
all the protection that Is necessary 
will be afforded American Industries. 
Dlngley promises to produce a tariff 
measure of the McKinley order. The 
McKinley regime Is to be restored. 
That seems evident, and Canada 
ought to be prepared to govern her
self accordingly. Canadian products 
will be hit all along the line. We need 
expect no reciprocity from our neigh
bors. Already the southern and west
ern lumber dealers bave organized to 
secure a duty, of $2 per thousand on 
our lumber. So wLU It be with every 
other branch of business.

s ’ EIDER-DO 
Coverings

at $5, $ii $
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benex4ngi MOI DAY, DEC. 28.
If you could only know the re

cord of these last days, this store’s 
record, you’d judge the extra holi
day well earned. It means a good 
deal to over eighteen hundred 
employees. May they be able to 
coin hours of joy while business 
rests.

Twi> grt-i 
and $1.25 p 
thlg reason 
WOOLEN 

muck ant 
lenctlis U) 
*2 50 te 
them wort!
black H

- A benutU 
rest unies » 
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LIVEN 11A 

Flue llnei 
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DeKoven & Smith’s 
Latest

Comic Opera 
Success

t-MATINEES
8 NEW 1 EAR’S a 
j aid Saturday | 
inwmnovaaii
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W. & D. DINEEN,THE MANDARIN
the Bremer-

An Exerllent Cast, Including Meny 
•f the meal prominent Comic Opera 
Artists and the meet beautiful singe 
rotting ever seen In Comte Opera. 

SALE OF SEATS BEGINS SATURDAY.

CORNER KING AND YONGE.The Solid Is an Iron

Hepefnl for Annexation.
Honolulu. Dec. 16, via San Francisco, 

Dec. 23.—The Government Is much en
couraged over the prospecta of annex
ation. Ministers Hatch and Cooper 
having made hopeful reports.
States Minister Willis la still very low 
with a fever.

We have just the very choicest XmasASSEY MUSIC HALL ■ b e ■
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Store ope

For Nuts, Fruits, Candies and general 
Groceries the departmental stores are 
not in it wjth us.

>
Miss World, soprano ; Miss La Doll, 

elocutionist ; Mrs. Price, comet soloist ; 
Signor Blitz, conjurer ; Bert Harvey, comic; 
Moodv and Bland, humorists, and the AXI- 
MOTÔGRAPH (evening only). Priced-Af
ternoon, 2."»c to all parts of thç hall. Even

ting, reserved seats, 00c. Admission, 25c.* 
tPlnn now open from 0 a.m. till 5 p.m. Spe
cial arrangement for those holding Macca
bees’ tickets.

Substitution
the fraud of the daj.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Garter’s,

Jnsist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Z

Store closed from 6 o’clock 
to-night till 8 o’clock Monday 
morning. And to each and all 
we extend the compliments of the 
season.

\, Come and See-

The Co,People’s-Wholesale SupplyevetRTsewveee7ng
Ær mBHOlil

And the London Royalty Theatre Co. 
TO-NIGl T,To-morrow I To-morrow Eve. end 

Matinee and Satur
day Fvenlne,

THE CHILI WIDOW

GRANDi MR.I
ARTHUR%

144 King-st. E. Right oppoeite the Markets Toronto.
V- MAMSIBe, XoMfcr.

THE DEADLY Tl.V CAY. 8*turdav Mat,
THE HUEE* I

PROCTOR
r PHONE Hime a substitute was found 

i canning fruit, vegetables,
It is tl 

for tin to 
fish and meat. Many people never use

B5XMAS NIGHT
ASSOCIATION HALL,

i
Inquest ea James Daly.

Coroner Johnson commenced an laquent I George Allison and hie brother of Scbotn- 
on the body of James Daly at tbe General hnr. makingHospital yesterday morolhg. Daly I» tbe !Dare wer® ln Torooto yesterday maong 
mail Who died from Injuries received by •»“« purchases. They bought some goods 
falling from a Grand Trnnk car near Scar- to the Army and Navy store and shortly 
boro. The only evidence taken wn* that afterwards George miied his 1*11 ot bills,

s63S£ 23555 sattoAsp»— “ “
tlves are on the way to Toronto to claim 
the body. T(4-day the License Commissioners will

—--------------------------— consider applications for the following
_ , . „ • transfer»: To Alex Wilson, from trustees
There Is some talk of Rev. D. tt. Drum- of c. N. Johnston, owner of the Bodes.;

BW?iîl/!s [TORONTO

Tues. Thar». Sat Opera Heese.
|Cr XMAS WEEK-DEC. SI to 26

Country Merchant.
nr. Extra Matinee Xrnes Day. 
aOv Next week—"Pair efJaekV

canned stuff through fear ot being poi
soned. There is a strong antipathy to 
tinned goods in the public mind. If a 
cheap and reliable substitute for tin 
could be secured the trade ln canned 
goods would increase very largely. 
Glass would be much preferable to 
tin from a sanitary point of view, and 
we do not see why It should he much 
more expensive than tin. Canada 
oonM develop » very large trade In

Entire
Balcony

Entire
Lower

Floor

Cor. Yonge and McGIll-atreeta.
GRAND POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT— 

Miss Maggie Huston, mezzo-soprano; Miss 
Ella Honan, contralto; Miss Jessie Perry, 
organ soloist; Miss Teresa Tymon soprano; 
Mr.A. L. E. Davies, baritone, and 25 motion 
pictures by Lnmlere's marvelous CINE- 
MATOGRAPHE.

Tickets 25c. A few reservel seats 50c. 
Plan at Whaley, Royce & Co., cor. Yonge 
and Rlchmond-streets. Christmas mat'nee 
at 2.30 p.m. Adults 25c, children 10c.

The Cinématographe will be at 96 Yonee- 
Street as usual, 10.80 a.m. till 10 p.m.

fT. EATON C<L.i

AUDITORIUM
XMAS WEEK.

MILLARD) Soeolal 
,-Xmaa Mat. WAYNE f IO, ISC.

A «BEAT HIT.

190 YONQH 8T.e TORONTO. X i1
JohhEvery 

Evening 
IO, 16, 20c.
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W. A. MURRAY & 00COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-ir each Cs Store Open Christmas Eve Till 10 o’clock ;Closing oi là© Kew lleacà Seheel-Two Had 
Aulieal» Hold Farmer» al Bay—

Toro b to Junction Noies.
The closing exercises of Kew Beach

school were held on Tuesday afternoon, 
with jfleuslug ceremony. The children ren
dered an excellent program of songs and 
recitations, after which Trustee Bain pre
sented the prizes. Speeches were made 
by Trustees Lobb and Fitzgerald, Rev. G. 
L. Starr and Messrs. Johnston and Thomp
son. Mr. Johnston, as a ratepayer, ob
jected to the cost of running the school, 

i The classes were, until lately, conducted 
at the Kew Beach F.ve Hall, at a rent of 
$200 a year, and when this building proved 

pin 11 quarters were hired at the Bap
tist Church at a yearly rental of $400. Mr. 
Johnston denounced this as money thrown 
away, as they could build a handsome 
school at a figure whose interest would be 
considerably less than the present rental 
of $400. ,

The clever pupils of Norway school de
lighted the 'visitors at the closing exercises 
of the term. A very pleasing ceremony was 
the presentation of a fine chair to Prin
cipal J. Palmer.

Mr. O. H. Briggs has been presented 
with a handsome cricket bat by the Nor
way Cricket Club for his many courtesies 
to them during the past summer. The re- : 
ciplent's name is on a silver plate. i

The “go" in the Norway Cricket Club is , 
mnk'ng it a wide-reaching organization. Be
sides Its literary and athletic sides it is- 
adding a hoc-key club.

The following suburban churches have 
Chr’stmas services: St. Saviour’s. 8 a.m., 
10.30 n.nie sermon by Boot or: #*nrol singing 
on Sunday evening St. John s (K.L'j, 
Bint Tortifrto, early mowing and 10 a.m., 
Millard’s Mass: special music. St. John a, 
Norway, g a.m. and 11 a.m.: special music, 
carols and decorations; sermon by Rev. O.
L*ThonEitSt Toronto School Board, after 

comparing tire salaries of the village teach
ers with those of other schools, has de
cided not to make any changes. The prin
cipal receives $800 and the next highest Is
*Mr. J.A.‘ Macdonald will speak at Norway 
school on Baturdnv nt 7.30 in support of his 
cni|dldntdre for the Rcevcshlp of J ork. A 
number <k prominent speakers will make 
addresses.

mUGGESTIONS »
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Groceries,
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STORE 
CLOSED 

SATURDAY
5 jQ 252525252525252525152525252525252525252525252525252^

too 8

d 60c.

VERY SPECIAL 1/1
K..ETC., AT.. * ■ ■ Z
e

S BMICH IE’S C:oine as 
ence by

wT is almost too late to say another word in regard to 
Christmas shopping- The chances are you have no 

* time to read the papers to-day, and the mention is not 
necessary that, until the hour of closing Christmas Eve, 
this store will be crowded with shoppers. You will be in
terested in being one of them to catch the enthusiasm of 
the Christmas spirit as it is manifest in tjiis #

There will be no Bargain Friday this week, Friday 
being Christmas day. But, despite the intensity of Christ
mas shopping the week throughout, unusual inducements 
will be offered for shopping here Saturday.

S

Buy early—and buy enough for three days. Our stores will be 
closed Friday and Saturday. Too late now for ad

vertising in detail. We still havfe a

- »

Our store will close at 
ten o’clock to - night 
(Thursday) and remain 

* closed until Monday 
morning. We trust our 
many patrons will bear 
in mind this announce
ment.

good selection-of store.

Tom Smith’s Christmas Crackers, 
Cadbury’s Chocolate Creams, 
Rowntree’s Chocolate Creams, 
Michie’s Chocolate Creams,’
Caley’s Chocolate Creams,

in fancy boxes and baskets. Also Empty fancy boxes and 
baskets for filling.

j
> ■*- »

t
-,

Vather, in 
he three 
se from. 

But a . 
care of 
will be

Store Open Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. .
We have prepared a series of Saturday specials, every 

one of which is a money saver to shoppers. Let the lists 
talk :
PRESS COOPS
48-1 n. Two-faced German Coating,

-*w.v stylish goods, were $1.50 per 
yard, special per yard 

All-Woof Serges

*> .

Toronto Jenetlon.
Toronto Junction. Dee. 23.--(Speclal.)—Pa

cific Lodge, No. 23, A.O.U.W., gave their 
annual concert in Kilburn liall to-night. 
Misa M. Le Dell, elocutionist i J^es Fax, 
humorist, and Messrs. Highland and Find- 
lav. bone and mouth organ players, sup
plied the program. „

The Baptist Church Sunday School enter
tainment last night was well attended and 
very successful. . * , . .

With the 300 scholars who last night re
ceived presents from the Presbyterian 
Christmas tree. Mr. W. Wilson, principal ot 
the Anuette-street School, was presented 
with a handsome chair.

The closing exercises in the kindergarten 
of the Anriette-street School were held yes
terday. The children gave songs, drill and 
motion song, and speeches were delivered 
by Rev. L. W. Hill, Mr. Townsend aud In
spector Fotherlngham.

A Gentleitfen’s Aid Society nas been form
ed In connection with Davenport Methodist 
Church, with these officers : ReV J T Mor
ris, hon. president ; J H Uavell. president; 
W J Dalton, vice-president ; A D Wise, sec
retary ; R W Mnlr. treasurer ; Zenas Hll- 
yar, director of ceremonies ; William Har
ris, correspondent.

Christmas Tree Novelties,
Christmas Tree Candles, Etc-

Best for all. the time.

MLK8
21-In. All Pore Silk Taffeta Stripe 

Chene, reg. price 86c, for .............

Satin,with pile velvet 
. price $2.50 to $3 per

/Me
,50c

Paris Cameo 
pattern, reg 
yd., special

A Lot of Fancy 
etc., were 35c, to clear .. 

50©
21-In. Black Taffeta, with 

35c I stripe, reg. $1. for. ..w .

in garnet, 
myrtle

44-in.
cardinal, blues, navys, 
and brown, were 40c, for 

A Table of Fancy Silk and Wool 
Goods, nil now goods, were from 
05c to $1.25 per yard, your choice

Best for Christmas Time. I
i.eo.*$«

W.A. MURRAY & COSilks, Brooches,?:..i.oo .15©

44*lV Black French Fancy Goods, 
were 50c. for .....................,...........

satin j
IT ■16«

e •222;

50. .1.25 
B .1.25

17 to 27 King-St East and 10 to 14 Colborne-Sb. 
TORONTO.

/ • GREATEST OFFER YET OF 
MEN’S SHOES

d

artiina 325 pairs of Men’s Boots aud Shoes, 
a portion of the John McPherson & 
Co. samples. Better goods have 
not been offered to shoppers this 

in the best materials, work
manship and newest styles, size 7 
only, goods sold regularly at from 
$2.50 to $4; on sale Saturday 
morning, special for the day only,

Christmas Gifts.'M X f>h
HMtor 2.50

lubbers MD HiSFi
1 ■* »seasonits. V

le of Can- 
are 30 per 
t pric.e.

Ullugton Call and see our choice stock of 
• H igh-Class Furs before purchasing 

your Xmas presents. All goods 
warranted manufactured on the 
premises under the personal super
vision of Mr. J. Harris, which is a 
guarantee of the superior workman
ship they contain. Great Reduc
tion Sale now on and a saving of 
25 td 50 per cent, is effected on 
every article purchased during this 
month.

Pacific Seal Cape, worth $50.00 
Siberian Racoon Scarfs 
Alaska Sable Scarfs .
Mink Scarfs from $2 to 
Alaska Sable Muffs, first quality 
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $3.50 and 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets 
Grey Lamb Tams

*
23.—(Special.)—John 

> grief here 
driving

Islington, Dfc.
Moore’s rig came to 
afternoon. He was 
when near Lambton Mills

IS yesterday 
to Malton. and 
his horse ran 

away. An upset into the ditch did the 
damage.

St Gtorge’s Church is receiving a very 
generous Curistmas decoration at the hands 
of the parishioners.

The sixth annual shooting match at the 
Sinclair House will be held on New Year’s 
Day.

Last night’s anniversary entertainment in 
connection with the Methodist Church was 
quite a success. The school children gave 
several glees, the Islington quartet suppli
ed a variety of pieces and speeches were 
given ’by Rev. A. J. Toy of Lambton and 
Rev. C. E. l’erry of Mlmico.

ft«91 n.20 <)A»orted 
% flavours $1.65rcliasev of 

>r of S—00 
reral other 
iey hanks, ^

at
gggigçggrV rVH ïTæSSZnr
GLOVES
A Special Line of Meh’s Lined 

Kid Gloves, reg. $1, for ..........$5©

Ml SUNS AND DRAPERIES
42-In. Victoria Lawn, .special .
Special clearing sale of all uuc o$«* 

Cushions, down-filled, away be
low cost,

36-In. Art SUkollne Muslin 
15c. for..............................

FURNITURE
Children’s Rockers, antique ma

hogany and natural birch finish, 
cobbler-shaped seats, fancy 
ed backs, reg. $1.25, special Sat-
urday................< • ..................... ..  • • • ;...........
ad les’ and Gents’ Secretaries, 
dron leaf, complete, with pigeon 
boles, cupboard, etc., tastily fin
ished. reg. $4.75, for .... • • • • • • • • *8.i#

Mnslc Cabinets, cOrly birch and 
rosewood finish, fancy panel 
doors, five separate compart
ments. with shelf below, beauti
ful finish, reg. *8, for .......................

\.7©
One-lb. box 30c. One-half pound box 15c. Also in fancy 

boxes and baskets—specially adapted for 
Christmas Gifts—all prices.

< /
LININGS reg.onge

Street.
40-1 u. English Silesia, reg. 15c, for...IS© 

interlining, reg. 15c,
.!•© J

Fibre Ramie
Scfor

MICHIE & CO Boors
Ladles' Skating Boots, a special 

line, extension soles, reg. 81.00. 
for......................... ................. ...........................L,e

BLANKET* and COMFORTER*
8-lb. Superfine White. Wool Blan-

Bi«- ' * ”
S„^ntif’&eTÿ>rfenK-,W 

with frill, 28x40, reg. ll.Jo and 
$1.75, for............. ..........................................

J EiaMqok© Township ‘
The Elmbank Sons of Temperance pur

pose giving an oyster supper ou New Year's 
night. A good program of Instrumental and 
vocal music will also be given.

Mr. Shaver of the Mlmico Industrial 
School, whose life was despaired of, Is re
covering.

The Christmas beef of Mr. Clayton, the 
Lambton Mills butcher,weighed 1750 pounds 
and dressed 1140 pounds, it was red by 
Eastwood Bros., the Etobicoke cattle breed
ers.

V 1 caçv-

■
■■}

IG
‘-Finest and Largest Retail Grocery In Canada. 
—Two Large Stores—5 1-2 and 7 Kin g-st. West.

v .. _ ____ —460 anti. 468 Spadina-av#,
Store Closed Friday and Saturday,

.E
IJ

TORONTO.

t 1.6060©
..............

>
k

28-in Black Japanese Ha butai pure silk, fast 
black; regular price 60c; Saturday........

HANGED HIMSELF. For creating a disturbance at Humber 
Boy on Sunday night, Mr. Russell of Wcl- 
llngton-street, Toronto, will appear before 
the Police Magistrate In the morning.

The New Toronto Club held a very suc
cessful social hop last night.

The members of the Mlmico Gun Club 
will shoot for a case of stuffed birds on 
Christmas Day. 
the match will be

BUDGET FROM NIAGARA FALLS-M4S 4
Geï»r»e Kaiser, a Wvll-le-Do Farmer Near 

Aurora, Took Himself off Willi

Aurora. Ont., Dec. 23.—George Kai- Niagara Falls. Ont., Dec. 23.—(Special.)-
: ser a well-to-do farmer, living about It is now probable that Mayor Cole, who 
ser, a v, eu iu uu , intends running tor a second term of office,
four miles south of this place, com- «m have opposition. When A. B. Brown 

e mit ted suicide by hanging himself. He withdrew from the contest an election was 
left his house in the early part of the considered improbable.' A large number ot 

i «-venins to see about some sheep at the ratepayers, backed up I,y the Reform
evening vu ace P^ty, have used p great deal of urging aud

• the barn. Abo-at an afterwards lHOS9are to brjllg 0*t Mr. t\ W. Hill, and
» his son and son-in-Jaw found nim lt ja poygi^Q they may succeed. Mr. Hill
hanging in the barn, dead. No cause gajj he had decided to stay out oft mum-
can be assigned for the act. clpal politics during the coming yeer, ana

—------ was undecidçtL Whet her or not to accept the
only those who have hnd'experlenee can tendered uonrhuulnn and support, iff Mr. 

' Pain with

Who Will be In the Field 1er the Mayoralty 
—Liberals Still Raking Boom taf 

Their Victorious Supporter*.

HE VS AXn BOVS' CLOTHING
Men's ÀfbtVool Heavy Tweed 

Pants In a variety of patterns, 
well made aud trimmed, worth 
$1.40 to $1.15, for...............

Bovs’ Reefer Coats, In bine nai 
black serge and melton, sises — 
to 25, worth from $1.75 to $2.50, 
for ,i,Ma

Men's Harris All-Wool Frieze Ul
sters, all-wool heavy fancy check 
linings, high storm collars, 
straight or slash pockets, fast 
colors, guaranteed. In fawn, 
bronze, brown, blue and black, 
extra well made, with or without 
strap on back, regular $9.00 to
$11.50, for ...........................................

MENU MAT* AM'-» CAP*
Men’s Latest Style Slllt. Hats, 

white satin linings, best silk 
trimmings, leather sweat bands, 
English or American makers, re
gularly sold at from $5 to $6,
special Saturday ......................................

Men's South Sea Sell Pur Caps, 
Dominion or wedge shapes, lined 
with heavy quilted satin, 
fine, even and heavy 
gularly sold at $10, special Sat-
urdav ......................... A. I*. *p

Men's ' Pur Driving Mitts, in good 
wearing furs, heavy fur lining» 
and heavy kid aud buck palms, 
Australian wombat $3.00, Cana
dian raccoon.................................................. 4.5*

| Men's Pnr Pelt Fedoras, very lat
est styles, good silk bindings and 

her sweat bands, colors black, 
regular $1 to

MANTLE*
Special ^Clearing of Mantles for

A Second Rack iegu* « r,
lari y sold up to $12. uO, for .... .0.56 

A Special Lot of (’apes, regularly 
sold at $7.50, special for.................... 3 50

FUR*

■
It has been arranged that 
a handicapped one.

■i . 110

&
West ou. ■ 4m

3.60Weston. Dec. 23.—(Special.)—The Weston 
Glee Club have begun practising for a con
cert in aid of charity, to be given some 
time In February.

Twenty men are now engaged boxing the 
woolen mill machinery whidh Is going to 
Hespeler.

Constable Lithgow and a party of men 
spent last night in trvlrg to find the where- 

uni noes enter uie contest, it win, mioudt- tell> bas . b/cn
less, bo a wnrtu fight. The Council asplr- Vnî'Lpl?!6 i 2ge the pa8t
antj« are growing dally, and an unusual nfA2^telnll,i8 i.iViir.0 5»
number will urolmhiv hp in thp ^ oars of age, and lately be has got the

A very strict watch is being kept by th- J^1 Int.0f 41s thone-hr^hL hlf« 1
customs office*» for the petty smugglers iN?11 Mtr*1 iS tboa,ht be bas wanderetl to
tW4? ri\^ Bn^sClhurI!he “evem omTet ?antata “Good Tidings, or the Sailor
has increased considerably during the past ?°f 8 DnfferJa
week, presumably bv the houdny trade, *as* id^ht, was a decided success. The re- 
and as one or two nffiSw n re iw. v tlm »Ppot!v^ characters wore taken by Mrs.Xrs\roedoTngtWeïtro dur#.” Th ".fcorm W.n'5S"{SS. S*
wire-pullers claim that the vaca ney at the S,V,?0v ““i1 ïîjjî”

with ®rg?to5.eCntr^Hm’a^cïSterBE»enh 

the muuueni of (itneromem are'ür tile sustained their part very acceptably, 
opinion that the collector will be ashed to M?»»

X one ottic-r »«*"“ ,CMt fot Dwln the ^.mt'on ' "Thé m-ownlng
The Skating Rink has been formally open- Singer," and Ml*; Ronntre^ahd Mr Wat- 

ed aud is uolug an active business. The ?.wh«7 ,»?„ /h» KT iiu' oanltablr
curlers have several matches ou between ^hv1 hMrf,1 «L*ii «mi tiv!«i« 
local rinks nmi «npm«»i*in<v tn* /.untootrendered oy Mrs. Kiudin biiu tue misses

E m
tiv tÿ'Hë.SELrwSF'SE 1 Yori'l,T..w”sb,pb0't,''V-

EHraESâ IÉEI «
lluétoe of eravel This Vî LL .n ' vlc'nlty seemed of little use In checking

nool of water over Inti m, i6 ?,e i after an exciting chase on horseback, waswMcU° Is unhealthy In "w-i'ém ^vné’rh, é” nmi bts-one.l nn/| brought hack. The hfifer was 
(langerm.s vvhe , L WMtbt'r. ,nn(l victor of the sltuntlmi for full/an hour.

ronto U ' l , ,“l Bauk ot To' , flunk turned the liorse over and unseated
h.:v1i"as^!e,or««,d'tu,hr at ™Iaud he- ground."' Thc°n "dashed off InroYbaVm

K ! drive

Sa5yFïae s s-Ksuimjs sasr & ts 
HFiÉ€%?5HS SE^3SÎ«S, 
ssiiVSiÆiv EHSÉïSSSre

the moment o"e of them enteretl the harn-
Blowing IU own T,»»,p„. I i'lnaliy'^hey’lasTowd!'M:."nml?be’ingnnwTriv

The I/edge, New Denver, B.V.. thus pre- 1,ruthless It was tied and taken bnck 
A-2?.fS 1 >s? 1 a ,the ndtle<l «race wliicn Lull two ropes, drawn by four of Mr.
mailed type and n»d paper can be thought Boak’s men. 
to a fiord: Fellow pilgrims alii The Ledge U

he trdro/l to- many parts*of ^e 'enrlh '"n i KnrtUr<
comes to the front every Thursday ' mil The general store of Messrs, nicks Bros., 
has never been suowslidvd by cheap Vll- Pl«« <lrove. bas been wUoed ^e
ver or raided by the sheriff. It works for ontflti .of clothing, as well as ojher sup- 
the trail blazer as well as the bloated ami piles, nnd the city police have been cora- 
chlekvu-fed capitalist. It aims to be on munlcnted with, 
the right side of everything, and believes 1 
tlinl hell should be administered

l
■

R/itfss with bead and tails, ^Mink
special .. ..

Astrachon Gauntlet* special............... S O" J. HARRIS, - 67 King West! Lamb Carriage Rugs, special .
Goat Carriage Rugs, special ... 
CO**ier*. SKIRTS. Ell»’ BROWN COAT*
V.N. Corsets, fast blnqfc. 2 side- 

steels. e^tro long waists, sizes
18 to 23. reg. $1.50, special.............

Ladles' Tweed Skirts. 8 gore, light 
and dark, reg. $4.50. for 

Children's Eider-down 
figures and stripes, lined throngh- 
o5t with sateen, reg. $2.2u, for. . .l.se 

nO«IF.BV nnd l'NI»ERWEA1l 
Ladles' and Children's Overstock

ings 8-plv Baldwin yarn, alt 
sizes, regular 7uc nnd 80e, for..

Bovs' Extra Heavy Ribbed Wool 
Hose. 2-ply yarn, double heel and
toe. regular Spc, for....................

Lad'es' Ribbed Natural Wool Vests, 
high neck and long sleeves, regu
lar to", for.............................................. «ec

Plain Natural Combinations, high 
neck, ankle length, regular $-,

- special .......

....I 49
.... Alt;

OR the thirty-second time in thirty-two 
years the old house of

-toll the torture corns cause.
- vour boots on. pain with them off—pain 

iiight aud day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Com Cure. B1

.Weed ■ a ■ ■
3.73 s A."

R. Donald,
Coats, 3.H

}
very 

furred, re-
CROCER,

134 KING-ST. EAST,
wishes you all the compliments of the season 
As always before our motto will be, “ Not how 
cheap, but how good.” Please accept our 
thanks for your past favors.

0 50© «
The

.... tSem ’1
11 ® ] »K18

Thursday. 24tli
PRESENTS.

EIDER-DOWN GUILTS.
Coverings of fine, beautiful satteens 

at $5, $U. $7 each.
ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

Full bed size, from $2.50 
~~ pair.

BLACK SILK DRESS LENGTHS.
Two great’ Christinas specials at $1 

and $1.25 per yard.the best value shown 
this'seasou Irr" Black silks, 
wool,EN DRESS LENGTHS.

Black and colors, 
lengths in fashionable materials, from 
$2.50 to *•' n-v dress length, some of 
thrm' worth double.
BÇACK ( IfEpONS.

A beautiful range for dress skirts and 
çostnun'sWt prices.
TRAVELING RUGS. , ,

Tourist styles and new effects, plain, 
warm tones rind check combinations, at 
$3. *:t7r.n $4. i>r. and $<*• e.ich.
KNITTED WHITE WOOL «BAWLS. 

Very special ranges at >1.25 to .>-.uv

LIVEN DAMASKS 0
Fine1 linen damask table cloths, -x 

2V» with a doz<Mi table napkins to match.
for
FT? F WO

Special. s<*!ling at $3.75 each, regular

December, 1S96. 1
lent
brown and tan, 
$1.75. for. 75c.... 1 50 ii

250 pieces British Printed Flannelettes, soods 
so d regularly at 12ic; a special for Saturday 
only.................................................................................................50

to $5 per

AIM COIL. i

#'80tc,"%
Standard

BRUSHES

y2 lbs. New Mixed Nuts......................
ey Figs, per box............... :...............
Dates, per lb......................................

2»c TEAS. COFFEES and COCOAS
Good Black or Mixed Tea.......... .. ........

. 20© Choice Mixed or Ceylon Tea 25c,
worth 40c.

to© Darjeeling Formosa Tea, worth $1,

. 33c Elephant Brand Coffee.

. 45c Soluble Cocoa ....................

CROVEKIES
(^olce 

Extra

Turk
NewMalaga Layer Raisins, per

hundredseveral
"Malaga Layer Raisins............

gsrstf: per

iiSrïa^^n^O^ngés

Jamaica Oranges, p<T do*. .. •• 
Mexican Oranges, large size.. 
Navel Oranges, large size....

It;
it

lie
.The public are Invited to call at our 

office this afternoon arid see the coal 
from the Sudbury mine burning ln an 
ordinary base-burner. This will be the 
last day it will be on exhibition.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.

life

9 . 50©30r
SO©

. 15© RE reliable.
RE as represented.
RE well known.
RE warranted.

These Brushes have been on the 
market over 40 years and 1; _ 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
are branded with 
trade mark.

k

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LTD. ■ >4v>

sse.aoe stork 
Must be Sold.Optical 

Removal Sale. ^n'* ;°y

Call and inspect.
ABOSSBEBG'S, 11 Klug-etreet West.

•‘1

*1 .iS W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS.
U9.ll*. IU.11» 1» V.nze^lrtpl- 1 and S «ueeu-.tr.rt West

1-.BI.OVSESILK1'LAID
areade.

SILK UMBRELLAS. „ ,.0 .
For ladles :•*•«( treatlemen. from ro 
$»-. en oh. InJtiaU engraved -free oi
fhargA.
Ra nukfrchtefS. . ...
Ladies’ tin- fi ne ii hemstitch, with <m- 
lfroMnrf.fi Initial liinr-
Of. Il»If dorm .each, for < 1 be^v " 
Ir i-nri»r0«dered linen hnn<1kerchieis at 

mv J(«-- 5«V t<> *1 each.
STTJ< tartan BELTS.

Tn -all the leflf1*Ti«r dan 
tartnn r-ntferns, gilt «>r «llvore^
VflHi fit (’”»<• !i '*(1 I uc eacu.

vRrsTr,|\(; SU.K SKIRTS
Riiick mid slm*- color <*ffeet««. one or 

mmn fr‘Vs. nf 83, .*d *7 and $8 each.
Scottish CLAN and FAMILY TAR-

T»’ ««up nll-woo1 costume olo*h si’ks. 
IraV'diiig rutrx. wool siigwin. silk shawls, 
scfirves. handkerchiefs, belts, ties and
gp'f. CROCK.
0o>\T> CT.EABINC. , ,

Tl»p bcbipcc o* >* inngp’tîeent slock of 
f,»rtiior ho'i«i ut half price. 

GT>ANf> I’T,FARING.
T»>e bojonce o* <ht« sen soil’s mantle 

imnortiifions indinUng tiie latest In 
osik's. lack *ts xd°ter« efe.. nt 25 n»*r 
cenr* off nP marked nrtees. nnd some 
vi.Fr Ti>t'f‘(* ©•’ether reduced.
MAIL ORDERS

Arp elver*1 «rectal attention, aud satls- 
freHnn r«r<*niis,id.

Store open till 10 to night.
« f ^€3

rcmarakbly good stum 
The credit for the rrangements is due 

to the committee composed of George H 
Mitchell, chairman; Thomas Sanderson! 
treasurer; G. J. Castle, secretary; J. B. 
Henderson, Joseph E. Thompson. H. J. Mc- 
Gowau, James W. Somers. William J. 
Evans. William Taylor. Beu Leigh. James 
C. Breckenridge, Charles Curtis, A. H. Fen
wick. John A. Mills, Robert Wilson and 
Charles E. Chambers.

the civic officials» i tour name or
Second Anneal HOT AFTER MR. BOYD.tiethrr In Foire at Their

Dinner Last Night

ÆSïSsrsM
last night. There was a large and ent u 
siastlc gathering" of officials, who showed 

that they know well enough Uo” to.
ou»hly f“i0^a‘ee‘^nT?ons“entiom.ly per- The E«hor« of De Keren.
rfm»Tl ' The chair was occupied by Mr. Mr. Reginald De Koven. the composer of 
formed, the iia r Ualnn(Ln „f the corn- the opera, " The Mandarin." which Is to

who" was sup port ed on tie right be produced at the Princess every nlghi
sl lift hr city Engineer Keating, City and at the matinees next week, Is a son-ln-

ond 'eft__by cuy ^u*ùrj. Commia»luner law of Senator Fowler of Illinois. He has
Deputy’Cl tv Engineer Rust, As- long been considered one of the best of the 

Sb?^,ïeiCneineers Fellowes and Williams, song writers of America, and bis successes 
ÿ.îLîêLr tonkS Assistant City Clerk Lit- In that line speak for?themselves. "Ob? 
n.iihn and about one hundred others. uty v**romlse Me " is remembered by every 
îJf1®* Bavins sent his regrets that bodily vocalist in the country. Mr. De Koven'» 
mîtetxSiïlon Imd pvercome the spiritual efforts in this line in Robin Hood, Rob Roy 

. îiâiïflon to be present. The menu was and the Fencing Master are well known, 
inclination to^a^toP. ^ Mr wllUams. the When lt is remembered that Messrs. De 
*»tirer was complimented by the commit- Koven and Smith are giving their personal 
caterer, was v •> supervision to the production of "The Man-

the dvlc departments were toasted dnrln ” it goes without saying that the ! 
in turn the heads and deputy beads re- people of Toronto will have a treat In the i , .
‘iLnUinè the intimation that short speeches presentation of the opera. ' day when rv
and tong songs were appreciated being re- In addition to that Louis Carnot, the fa- dismissed the petition to unseat , Dr. 
netved by the various speakers Iu the spirit mous portrait painter of New York, has Roche, Conservative member for Mar
in which It was given. The musical pur- stated that Helen Redmond, who plays the auette and confirmed him In his seat, 
tion of the program was excellent, songs part of the first wife of the Mandarin, Is TKeie being a legal squabble regard-
being snug by Joseph Baker and Eddie Pig- artistically considered the most beautiful . property qualifications Mayor-
‘,.,tt* •cello solos by R. A. Gledhlll, the ac- woman In the world. The cleverest erltl- 7, L rUI. Portage la Prairie
companlments being played by Charles W. clsm of the opera is that lt pleases the f'** Tr \j^,own o£ Portage la Prarne
H Martin. Stanley Palmer delivered some men without offending the women, t, has resign so. ------------------------------- ----------------

46
Is located at New

VArrests for Ballet-Box
L,l8m«lB«-Dr' Beebe Co-armed 1» Mis 

Seat for Harqaetie.
Winnipeg. Dec. 23.—(Special.)—Hugh ! ....BRAMPTON'....

Windsor in January. Correspondence, Commercial Law, Banking.
The Liberals are making oesperat* Mensuration, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
The Lloerais Conserva- A U»« »««»•»» IMTirtriOM.

efforts to unseat . • ’ „ - Open from September to July. No classes,
member for Macdonald. To day d*te from first day of attendance,

or,„insr a sensation by arresting and students can Join at any time. ln<U>
<hey meriwho acted as deputy

a officers, charging them with ««
Stuffed ballot boxes in Mr. <=—

EDUCATIONAL............................................................

EXCELSIOR BUSINESS COLLEGE.anil family 
buckles. • yM

..... . . to The outres© Agnln*t th© Unll©«l Slat©*.
wicked in Iar«f doses. It has stood th<- i -vew York. Dec. 23.—A special to The 
test of time, and the pay streak is growing I tT;ivilni from Bangkok. Slam, says: A num-
wider. The annual assessment is only {/‘ of Siamese soldiers yesterday attack-

su? vs.r : i.51r;rK z =:i;S tsssM&aiswt
step ou the lighting editors bull pup; hr Vnlted States Minister, protest-

.Is small, but savage. 1». 1. Lowery, editor;?,, rvhe Siamese Government, pursuing
’uml fiijaurlqr.” j dilatory tactics, promises to make inquiry

1 into the incident.

Sp-Cd. >vy, ?
-,ito.

OU 3*4- tive

not ■/
»F halt a to* ;

w. j. rum, rriHimkof Sebom- 
iy malting 
otae goods 

ind abortly 
>11 of hills, 
th he bad

returning 
having i
B<Hon8 Mr6Blair will arrive here Sun

day from the Pacific coast. d The Liberals got a bad set-back to- 

the Manitoba full court

IX ASSOCIATION HALL.
The program for the entertainment in. I slrk €hlldrea » Moepllal.

Association Hall, corner of Youge and Me- The grand Jury In the Sessions, In Its p_re-

Dee>*TBul “In Sweet Sep- derived great pleasure from our visit to 
the Hospital for Sick Children. For this 
we are largely indebted to tne energetic 
and benevolent chairman or the Board of 
Trustees, J. Rosa Robertson. The hospital 
seems perfect Iu all Its appointments, nnd 
the method of relief of out-door patients Is 
thorough and efficient. The system of Iso
lation of contagious diseases Is admirable. 
We cannot sneak too highly of this excel
lent charity.”

FOR SALE. tfol-
tee-

“ The Sands of 
tomber” ; Miss Ella Ituimu. ” Angus Mile- 
dtmuld ” ami ” Ho Was a Prince ” ; Miss 
Teresa Tymon. ” Hapjiy Days.-' aiud ‘‘You.” 
and Mr. Arthur L. K. Davies. ‘‘Under the 
Standard ” uml •* Admiral’s Broom.” Miss 
Jessie perrv’s organ solos will be RqssIhI’h 
“William 'loll” and “The Storm.” The 
program will bo Interspersed with 25 of 
the best of the views of the Cinématographe. 
Miss Cunningham will preside at the piano.

AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

GEO. BERNHARDT.
Galt, Ont

Ï
V-jners win 

follow^* 
m trustee©

sell, trMB

—, p

John Catto & Son
Klng-st.» Opp. the Postoffice.

it
it
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EXilil il f£lf G:H H.E 4 : VS Fl!f£ FJ3ÎMiML

cash, ten pounds of chew- 
iwu boars of cigarettes

Three dollars la. 
lag tobacco and 
constituted the booty.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara will preach 
In the Cathedral on Christmas morning, 
full choral service: Maundies' Christinas 
anthem, " Christians Awake."

The last act In the Inwood tragedy where
in James Atkinson murdered his wife and 
then blew out bis own brains occurred in 
this city with the burial of the two bodies 
this afternoon. The scene at Blachford's 
undertaking rooms, where the remains had 
been brought, was very sad. The services 
at the grave were conducted by Rev. Canon 
Bland. _ .

At a meeting of the Hamilton Presbytery 
this morning the call from St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church to Kev. Nell McPherson 
ot Petrolea was unanimously sustained. 
The salary was rived at $2000. with a fair 

ecu of Its shortly being raised to

fHAMMOND THE SCAPEGOAT- "11 COERCION IS RIGHT. f As Told bjA Hub Who Knows Tells Swelling or 
the Inwardness ef the first 

Setleael Bank Fall are KOECT SHAPE" CM SALVE
oèk “ Never "Slip ” Shoe. “ On a Felt-Footing.”

Our Rubber Sole Shoe with the Dolge Hygienic Felt Insole is the best aml jcapest shoe soldm

Ca-* ■afs&WKSs Eli buftS
k macle on the “^rrec,^

ifi
The Powers Will Compel the «“Safa** Has an Effect on the CountI

K l°S. IB-sSLlKA“ï ; Councillors.
Heinemann banks and next- ween a . 
report Is expected, which will give an !
Ji tel llgent idea of the condition of ! 
both houses. .

Vice-President Hammond, who to 
charged with pulling the wool over 
the" eyes of the directors of the defunct I 
National Bank, wqujd-'not balk for I 
publication when sgen ta-d&y at his ;

Lord Salisbury Summons the TnJSSti, I" «egard to the Hamilton and Milton
• sadors to a Conference. j SoS.yS?»Si.*4,K «g) M e<# O™1-

I man to-day, but.he Is not any
------------------ I to blame for the amount of n

1 loaned on Calumet Electric »*
Views ef Ike British «everameat Laid than are the members of the finance

Committee of the bank and its dila
tors. It was necessary for the pur
poses of the man connected with the 
South Chicago City Railway and an

__  officer of one of the biggest banks in
Abdel fsarid Breve obstinate Chicago to depreciate the Calumet 

Ike flees# Will lutnMt In ike Bee- road stock, and to this end these two
___ men accomplished the wreck of the

pkernn-Ornerai Sews by Cable. National Bank of Illinois. Members of
the Finance Committee and directors | Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 28.—(Special.)—At a

.... .. h.__ hm-nmo «m- °* *6® fulled bank knew the full meeting of the Julnt Jail and Court House
that the powers have Anally become con- amount ot calumet loan, and hop- Comtolttee ot thp County Councll A T
rlnced that the Sultan's promise, amount ed t0 make individual fortunes on the. ÎL m!mhL in .
to nothing; and they .are determined to be- success of the venture. They were " o0‘1- M.P., addressed the members In a 
gin A policy of coercion. The Mnrqula of given stock of the road, and the pur- ' manner *> effective on the question of the 

h Salisbury last Monday summoned the Am- Pose of the. deal was to sell the pro- Railway Committee’s late order that War- 
bfleeedore mnw»upnfinf th® KuroDPfln Qov- Perty and, ' besldee paying the bank den Martin concluded to call a special meet-hTrrere,B”e.tTd {r:ntaharaXhÆ; ^ * ** c^u f°r

communicated to them the views of the between the General the purpose of discussing the councll s re-
British Government of the definite 
posais of Russia
order that, each____________ —_ - --------
munlcate them to his own Government, 
and thus enable the representatives of tbo
great powers at Constantinople to be pro- muera who ruinea me uamt Know it, roa(js ot the Hamilton & Milton Road Com- 
perly Instructed. There la reason to to-- but they wanted to buy the. bonds outside of the city shall become the
Here that unless the Sultan, within the cheap." property of the county when the full
next ten days, shows a deference of which -------- i------------------------  amount of $60,000 shall have been paid.
ar present he Is little suspected, very de- BISHOP WALKER EVTHBOXED, The gentleman Intimated that the Railway
ctolve steps will be undertaken In the name ____ Committee would agree to allow the connty
of the Joint powers. — to get control of the roads In question.
The Vremyf annolfn^thlt8 It to *» *“**„"""** “ r“r» AFTER MR. WARE,
probable that within a few days the RuS- Cathedral at Bauble Yesterday. Martin & Martin have Issued a writ on
Boaphorusf wïere^ft^wiY/'b^joïned l°y ^«falo. », ffiSTt*
squadrons of the other powers from the Sïhtoma! ftTawT’tr* ih? rtrv of'Buffalo guarantees of *7500 and *1800 respectively.
Darda® el lea , wa.cntliron^nhlsrffic.U SLitionln indemnifying the bank against advance, by

ALL THE POWERS AGREED. > m PartT&Mra 8 at 11 oG° this ** «gg W Great of the Imperial 
Constantinople. Dec. 23.-A» the Ambas- morning. The ceremony attending the en- b,,£*t œad™ Vv a?dnev tv

sadors have now received instructions to throning is of English origin and is very *** iyyd’ maae vy Bluney w*
concert fresh proposals with the view of interesting, being marked with all the dig-iwraai*

tlmproving the situation in the Ottoman nlty and solemnity of the Episcopal ser- Flltls. AM) WATER.
Empire. The proposals before being sub- vices. The procession moved up the main | The Fire and Water Committee held Its 
mit ted to the Sultan will be referred to aisle, headed by the cross-bearer, who was final meeting to-night and a number of 
their respective governments. All the followed by the choirs of Ascension and minor matters were disposed of. The City 
powers. Including Russia, as repeatedly St. Paul, the lay officers of the standing Engineer submitted an opinion on a way to 
announced during the last few months, committee, with Judge James M. S. Much, improve the Waterworks distribution sys- 
have agreed in principle to the expediency Chancellor of the dfocese. Another cross- tern, offering the following reconnue n da - 
of, employing coercion should the Sultan bearer led the clergy of the diocese and tions: w
be recalcitrant. But the form of coercion the visiting clergymen* followed by Arch- 1. The city should be divided Into sec- 
to be employed will not be determined up- deacon t «ImIoII of this city and Archdeacon tions surrounded 
on until an emergency arises. Washburn of Rochester. The next In line mains.

were the clerical members of the Standing 2. All dead ends as far as posible should 
Committee, and last of all was the Bishop, be Joined.
attended by h$s chaplains, the Rev. Dr. 3. Six-inch mains should be substituted 
Doty of Rochester and the Rev. Dr. Henry for the numerous two and one-inch wrought 

Secures a llBsBsmd aaâ a Title 1b the Cay W. Nelson, who carried the pastoral staff, iron pipes.
cvFBFh caniiBi At the head of the aisle the certificate of The Engineer agreed with Mr. Keating
en-ee* election was tfsfld by Hon. John E. Pound in the method of distribution, except that

Paris Dec 28—The marriage of of Lockport. which was followed by the certain local considerations have mode 
Count Lute Dandlgne of Paris to Mrs. readl"Ç ,of the e?J.léct* and Pr?y^- J'F® Bome vitiations from. Mr. Keating's plan 
r-, _.i7, bb iir^ f rüiï , T~T- new Bishop was then escorted to the Epls- advisable.

s™" C°B?1 btoilr and -enthroned, after which The chairman presented the seventeenth 
orated In the Chapel of the Papal Nun- tht- Te Dtnm was sung. An addreaa of annual report, showing among other things
cdo in this city at noon to-day. In the ; welcome was delivered In behalf of the that the quantity of water pumped was odmiIIIob to It Is Developing All Over the
absence of the Nuncio, Archbishop diocese by the Rev. Henry Anstlce of Ro- less by 388,000,060 gallons than last year, V.__ _ ■„» Says It
Perrata,. the ceremony was performed Chester, te which the Bishop responded, and that 412 tons less coal had been con- 1 omniry a 
toy Mortoforoor Celll the Auditor of the Tbe chaplains then ckcorted the Bishop to snmed. The decrease In water consump- Will be Derrnled.
Panel DeleraHnn t’n Prenne The hrlde the altar, where holy eocharist was cele- tlon was attributed to the lbtrodnctlon of „   _Core roë S The brated. A formal reception wll be ten-1 meters In factories, etc. The revenue was Newport. R.I., Dec. 23.—Congress-

■Zf 0, costume of blue velvet. The tke Bishop this evening. as follows: Quarter ending Mareh 31, *33,-1 m«n Melville Bull, who to home for the
witnesses for the groom were the —--------------------------------- -- • 407.88: June 30, $41,603.26; September 30, £^uavs saCs Senaior Cameron's Cu-

ofDendlgne and Baron Char- A DESPERATE A FEE AT. *38,126.36; December 31, *30,800-, total. Solution will be overwhelmingly
ette. The bride’s witnesses were her ’ _______ *170,807.01, an Increase of *7,270780 over own svmoathles are 7
brother, Mr. Coleman, and United _ — . , ... ________- last year. The arrears In water rates in defeated. His own y v dutv
States Ambassador Etustls. After" the ®ee AgalBst S# aed these Were Beaus i)C.Cemhnr footed up *8,28a 84, of which *L- with Cuba, but hytjxln ksl t nhaU 
ceremony a wedding breakfast was Tw# Killed. 778.29 cahnot be realized upon at presen?, of Congress to dir nothing that a*1
r«liLthe1& apeutnients "in 8t Louis Dec. 23.-A fecial from Gun- tÂf^tfei jTci ft S !
the Hotel Vendôme. ft^r»thf’S/ch^^ « ^Ukîtfee M “aCd^ayJf "U Mr. O.nJy Is oor-

SnSoaCft«tefewV,davsl,Jmt^d "thirty ^ tton *à'witS' l^ t^n 4.4^,8!6 ™us. we are WM a monarchy
teh7m°y.etVck^Wh^8 î^'we.nsd triJusi? rolee^ere adopted for the govern- ^lof a^vep^l.c delegatlon

wounded by the first volley of shots, but ment r will vote aaidnst all ’lingo resolutions,
took refuge in his residence, and fired on SWALLOWED LAUDANUM. Rui.p« coin Ion. there will be no
his assailants, killing two of them and Thomas Hall, 20 Elgln-atreet, a moulder ànA^no ftSrthS* blow to the na-
woundlng seven badly. Twenty members by trade, swallowed a large dose of laoda- ^ar; orest
of the mob have been arrested and will num at Matt High's hotel, corner Mary tlon s business interesta 
probably be shot. and Rebecca-streets, at about 4 o'clock this Resolution cond-mned. r

afternoon with suicidal Intent Medical as- Taiedo Ohio Dee. 23.—The Toledo 
slstance was promptly summoned, and the wV-oTonv» tn-dav adonted aman removed to the City Hospital, where Produce Exchange to-day mioprea »
It Is thought he will recover. resolution condemning th» resolution

URGED TO OPPOSE THE MAYOR. ^^^^“th^ndep^ndence % 
Alderman Colquhoun is being urged by £te recognizing me -tnu^ei 

Ills friends to stand for the mayoralty in <~UDa~ 
opposition to the present Incumbent, George 
E. Tuckett, and it is thought likely he will 
consent to do so, though Mr. Colqunoun has 
declined to make any posltlvet reply until 
to-morrow.

'

I ITS RELICSultan to Movey

Many Promin 
ing io Theiit I&

roe Bradt had trouble with his land- 
Daniel A. Bedwell, and was obliged 

to appear before Magistrate Jelfs this 
morning. Bradt had surreptitiously re- 
jnoved bis effects from bis late place of 
Abode, and the landlord charged him with 
attempting to defraud'him of hi» Just rent. 
The tenant urged that he was obliged to 
move owing to the Illness of hi» wife and 
the unsanitary condition of the house. The 
Magistrate gave him until Saturday to set
tle with the landlord.

Miss Willard Is- Very HI.
Castile, N.Y., Dec. 23.—Miss Frances Wil

lard, president of the World's and Nations! 
Christian Temperance Union, wny has been 
at the Sanltonum here for somar time, has 
suffered a relapse, and by her "physician's 
orders has cancelled all her engagements, 
Including ehe tour to California, on which 
she was to start Feb. 1. Dr. Green con
siders her present condition as serious.

Geor
lord. relieve the corns &
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•alt Entered Against Mr. I. W. Ware- 
Fire mad Water and Light Committee 
Transacts Considerable Bastnee* — 
Th.tuas Mall Swallowed Laadannm 

bat Mdm't me—Aid. Celqaboam Urged 
to Baa far the Mayoralty - Other Hamil
ton Motes.

JOHN GUINANE, t
Before the Other Fewer»' Bepreseala- 
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Telephone 1139.Write for Catalogue*.London, Dec. 28.—It Is apparent here
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—.. —«_______ Electric and . . . . .
, 4 , , , , H South Chicago City Railway Com- <*nt action. Mr. Wood advised the county

PQ-nles to get control of the Calumet to deposit the *20,000 In the bank, " 
bonds. The latter road will be worth C°**™*Z
•r 000 000 Yn flvp «nA th*x <nit- wa7 Committee ot Ottawa, the amount to'v>oîîv xrJLS it : be -paid over only on condition that the 
aiders w bo ruined the \>ank know It, mad9 0f the Hamilton 
but they wanted to buy the• bonds

In ac- 
e Rail-
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HORSE ^HOESo
*

by large or medium-sized

GUELPH AND TORONTO.Send Your Orders in Early.
JfJfcis MAT MABRIES AGAIN.

.

>

TO-NIGHT AT 10 O’CLOCKTHE CAMERON RESOLUTION- REMEMBER, the
Syndicate has decided to 
fill ail orders either from 
letters or telegrams dated 
on or before Thursday,Deo. 
24. Remittances received 
too late will be promptly 
refunded.

IWill positively see the close of the Canadian Newspaper Syn
dicate’s notable/distribution, which on payment of $i places 
you in immediate possession for life-long use of that superb
Reference Library—

A

1

1>

s i
Over 5000 pages magnifi

cently Illustrated. Cost VOLUIVIES over $750,000to produce
>v SUPERB7 -

W: mmzmmEIBKBVaS IE LO.VDO.V.

IllllllfTbe BeeMeaee of Karl Kaaoell at MaMvn- 
bead earned So ibe Cnaad.

London, Dec. 28.—The residence of Earl 
Bfmaèll at Maidenhead on the Thames was 
burned “to the ground this morning. The 

wras undoubtedly of Incendiary origin 
as Bari Russell has recently got several 
menacing letters, some of them threatening 
lilm with personal injury and others 
threatening the burning of his property. 
There Is no doubt that the fire la one ot 

.results at the action for criminal libel 
lght by Earl Russell against his mo 

ther.-ln-law, Lady Scott, which is now un
der adjournment because of the death of 
Frederick Kast, one of the defendants, and 
the Illness of Lady Scott,

LEO XIII. TO TEE CARDINALS.

,r.v

\ ■r.
Tft-fMV The wontierfully eaay price, 
III tlrt I the remarkably easy terms, 

tor introduction only (open until 10 
p.m.).

Remember, *1 secure# Immediate de
livery of the entire work.

\'.-r |:uv.
r.W:\liai less S'.antT Bepreoeistattves.

Milton, Dec. 23.—The nominations of 
county representatives were held In" 
each of the four divisions of the coun
ty of Halton on Monday, division No. 
3 being the only one to eiect by axi- 
clamation. The following are the di
visions and nominees:

In No. 1, comprising the village of 
Burlington and the Township of.Nel- 
son—W. G. Pettit, George Fisher, J. C. 
Smith, P. D. Scott.

In No. 2, comprising the village of 
■to. Balises* Deplere* the Sllnattea ef the Oakville and the Township of Trafal- 

Fapaey in Italy. gar—George Andrew, Dr. Urquhart,
Rome, Dec. 23.—The Pope received the Henry Robinson, H. Carevque.

Sacred College of Cardinal» this morning In No. 3, comprising the village of 
and expressed to thenihls good Wishes for Georgetown . and tile Township of 
the New Year. His Holiness delivered an ; v-anneeln>—Dr Webster and H P. address to the cardinals, in which he re- 1 Ur' W
viewed the political situation at home and LAWson. ___ _______ (___ -
abroad and deplored the -situation of the In No. 4, comprising the town Of 
Papacy In Italy. The Pope also said that Milton, the village of Acton and me 
his Intentions In the matter of having Township of Nassaga-weya—Dr Rob- 
made overtures to King Menelek of Abys- ertson George HaviU and David 
•Into, with a view of obtaining the release vnutcheson of the Italian soldiers who were held by “Utcheson. 
the Abyssinian King as prisoners of war, 
had been misrepresented.

I

Xt

■0;
■mthe

broa , Milwaukee 8p< ak*.
Milwaukee, Dec. 28.'—The Chamber of 

Commerce to-day adopted resolutions 
declaring against the Cameron Cuban 
resolutions. Copies will be sent to the 

_. ,, _ Senators and representatives in Con-
The Finance Committee of the City Conn- = from rhls State cil held a protracted session to-night. The $rreas 1 a ° ■'________

S^eacrM ^“nTxfye^ „ ®"*1‘

»aRaI^y,nÆPTndy
n* t'weeJSn^n

Waddell solicitor for the H G & P. tnJH the German Legation at Lonenhugen. and , ^ ccOTmlttoV that the frS ’rS’d had'bwn Count QyH«bani The wounds of both com- 
eecnred to the city, and on the strength of bâtants were so^Yere_as to render neces- 
thls report the committee decided to recom- 8ir.T thetr remoi al to a hospital.
mend the payment to the road of the *0000 .. „ A—"7----------------- 7------- : .. „
bonus. Da Conaty, the new rector of the Cathe-

MTKriR MA TTRRl lle University at Washington, was lnvesteo
MINOR MATTERS. yesterday at Laval University. Quebec, with

Dude Sullivans’ grocery in classic Cork- the degrees of doctor of divinity and doctor
town was visited by burglars last night of common law.

THREE J
r. :

(ofticrtatlTe JBdim To all read era of this paper, readers 
•who ' have been hesitating or delaying 
tor any reason, fair warning 1s g ven 
them. THIS DISTRIBUTION CLOSES 
TO-NIGHT POSITIVELY.

SECURES 
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

of the entire work, balance payable la 
small monthly amounts.
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CHRISTMAS GIFT

miu
HSO. e. K. Investigation.

It to not likely that the Queen's Own 
investigation will take place until soon 
after the New Year, when it will prob
ably be held In camera In Toronto. 
LieuL-Col. Maunsell, D. A. G„ of New 
Brunswick, and two other command
ing . officers, not yet definitely named, 
.will probably form a board of enquiry. 
I-leut.-CoL Hamilton has not yet been 
notified of the date of the Investiga
tion. He to quite satisfied that Lieut.- 
Col. Maunsell should be on the board 
of enquiry.

m> * mT?.
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secures Immediate possession of 
the entire work returnable with

in ten days if not satisfactory api 
money promptly refunded.
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$l§ VOC.H VO_t- 

~061 PfST-C*®
it Wer

V 0t«* 
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Madrid. Dec. 28.—Queen Regent Chris
tina will, on Christmas day, sign a decree, 
ordering the o 
In rthe island <

3 centre,
Slocan. 
there, and w*

S'tlon of certain reforms 
orto Rico.

Be ranger, Minister ot Marine, 
denies that the Goremment is purchasing 
war Mips.

Gen. Aecarraga, Minister of Wart has 
rendered an account to the Queen Regent 
of the work which has been done by the 
War Minister with a view to the arising of 
possible complications.

The Epoca, a semi-official organ, declares 
that, together with the reserves, the Span
ish army Is fully capable or maintaining 
an international war.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

a >8 Important Notice.y a
-A PROSEPersonal applications will be received 

at Syndicate Headquarters, 91 1-- 
Yohge-atreet, Toronto, until 10 oclocit 
to-night. In justice to oût-of-toWB 
readers, all applications by letter, or 
telegrams dated not later than Dec. 24, 
will be accepted, and orders fllleo»

R'
latrgs NT,saber,'nShbert A To. »laa"lBtl#B.

New York, Dec. 23.—A member of the 
firm ot E. B. Cuthbert & Company said 
this afternoon that a great deal ot misap
prehension had been caused by the retire
ment of one of the members of the firm. 
William Euclid Young. “This action,” said 
he, “has been In contemplation for some 
time past and the original partnership 
agreement entered Into by our firm having 
expired, we decided not to renew the same. 
Onr firm remains the same, with this ex
ception, and onr business will continue as 
usual.*' _____________________ ■

Hs.smI Btmaelf With a Sheet.
Buffalo, Dee. 28.—Joseph Howard, 20 years 

old, whose home was at - Tonawanda, but 
who had been an Inmate of the Buffalo 
State Hospital for four years, killed him
self Inst night in that Institution. The 
keepers ot the hospital saw him at 8 o’clocs 

tv. w. i.n and he was all right. Ten minutes later
Tlse Fast will Be Irlt sar.iL they fonnd him dead In his room. Howard

Paris, Dec. 28.—The Figaro to-day Inti- had torn a atrip from his sheet, fastened 
mates that, owing to the difficulties be- 1 It to the bedpost, and then made a noose, 
tween France and Great Britain In regard i This he placed around his neck, lay down 
to Egypt and Turkey, the post of Baroij and slowly strangled.
De Courcel, as French Ambassador to the !
Court of St. James, may be left vacant for 
a while.
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aR Will welcome the suggestions our store affords. It tells 
S of Christmas everywhere. Just as much interest attaches 
pj to the 25 cent silver trinket as to the most costly gold 
R watch or diamond ornament.

' BRING OR SEND $1. with signal 
order, for wnlcb-v-r -.11 tlon yon te. 
sire, ti The CANADIAN NEtVi- 
PAPER 8YNUIOA l'E, BIX Y ,„gi. 
•freer, Toronbi. end a full sit .if

_______________________________  scvxs VOLUMES of THE ENOY-
3 CLOPÆDIC DICTION\RY Will tie f.irwar.itfd to you at OTiee. Toe 
n helenre is pa. xb e et the rate of $1.00 monthly for one year, or about 
n 0 cents A DAT. If vou prefer the half- dnroco-f bin-lint the mo ithly 
U pa1 ment will be *.’. n't recommend the half-Morocco style, 
H which is perticularly"elegant end ee viceebie, -til l will lt.t e llfetl ne 
n Owing to the nrimincU price at which these introductory sett are sup- 
“ ilieil. the charges for sending must be paid by the purchaser. Pleats 

indicate whether you desire shipment made by express or freight. It 
101 hs r-p-earn ted ariv <et may ne returned win n ten d ive (0 urges 

R nepniil), mid monev will be iirnmp'.ly refunded. O ir co ifl lend that 
ru 1 he volumes Will be gladly received end cheerfullv pild for is shnwn 
3 ny sending a $43 set of bonks on p lyment of only II, We aim feel 
111 |ihat ynu will tnnrouz'ilv appreciate th - «nœrh new work in I s-t-.y 
R ffivoraniv of It to -,there, address—THE CAM 1DI4$ HKWOPAPEB 
ÿ SYNDICATE. *11» Wenge Street, Tereato, or *W St. Jaws street.

5
HOW TO SECURE 

THU
MAC.NlFIt'F.NT WORK

3

RThe gaeess Will Pereeaally Prépara a 
Biography is Appear la 1*97./ R

gLondon, Deo. 28.—The St. James’ Ga
rotte sa vs the Queen will personally dic
tate and revise a biography of Her Ma
jesty which will appear ti**3£97. The work 
will, tell the story of the longest reign In 
the history of England as -the Queen her
self regards it

i
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g Fine White Pearls, 14k. Gold Crescent, $5.

re
re
re
re
reScott’s Emulsion is Cod* 

liver Oil prepared as a food. 
At the same time, it is a 
blood maker, a nerve tonic 
and an up-builder. But 
principally it is a food for 
tired and weak digestions; 
for those who are not getting 
the fat they should from 
their ordinary food; for chil
dren whom nothing seems 
to nourish ; for all who arc 
fat-starved and thin.

It is pleasant to taxe; at 
least, it is not unpleasant. 
Children like it and ask for

Montreal** > fK▲ Report Denied.
Madrid. Dec. 23.—In Ministerial circle» 

here It is denied that the Government In
tends to call out fresh contingents oi 
troops.

Qj Pearl Star. 14k. Gold, $10. U5re BRAM TELLS HIS STORY. tblng."
Witness related his unomfortabl* 

experience In Halifax Jail, >nd ol;,» 
Identified a lot of wearing apD-t'-ei as

re moody
Brown'» shipmates had done.

THE TRIP TO HALIFAX.
After recess Bram resumed dlls tea- h!» own. He said if ‘he sail. JV®/* t 

tlmony and described the trip to Hall- trimmed right tht- ship steer-it ' v«
, , .. fax after the murder». He was told fo She was ballasted wil about alt toi »

volyer (Monks) coming up from the watch Brown, because he acted very of rocks. .
cabin. Witness shielded himself with a suspiciously during the Tuesday nigh'. He then described at some length 
board. Monks informed him that the follo-wlzigp the tragedy. Monks, L.am the w'ndows and the general prrange- 
captaln. had been murdered. He tnen and Spencer were talking Wednesday ment of the cabin. Bram denied tell- 
wet’t below with Monks. afternoon, when Brown -Joined tin m. Ing Wasson that each would get two

The remainder of witness testimony Brown said he had been followed by years if they did not danvlct Brown, 
to recess was substantially as given the saltor8 all nlght. He described an arrangement whereby
by others regarding the disposition of witness then described Brown's the wheel could be left and the ship 
the bodies, the steering or the ship, movements and how guilty he appear- would run some time. He knew the 
etÇ- ' ed. Bram said he changed nis c.othes wheel to have been lashed three times.

He told his story in a clear, rlrnt- on Saturday, and It had been a week Twice, with wind on the quarter, he 
ing, resonant voice, every syllable of since he had changed them. He iook a knew tile boat to sail about eight 
which could be heard In anv ta t of bucket and washed his soiled clothes minutes, going eight knots per hour, 
the cc urt room. Without hesitation, and 1 llnd u-ft them In soak all Sa.ui liy with the wheel lashed. He said the 
with scarcely a suggestion from conn* night. There was no blood r n them, conditions on July 13 were favorable to -1 
sel. The Interruptions were few be- He was awakened Saturday night Ly lashing tilt wheel and the vessel would 
cause he did not wander, >ut kept the steward to listen to some peculiar soil for quite a distance for 10 to 15 

the f?ctf' -ed ,1" nùl8<”i minutes, and could slightly change
prejudice or feeling against Ills ac- When witness was put In irons ami her course.
curcvs. nor did he in any way attempt larhed to the mainmast Spencer '.old This was the most logical and con- 
to give color to «the tragic narrante, pim he l>elleved he did rot cotn-mlt tit? v'.ndng testimony yet given and there 
H" spoke of the actions and conduct murder, but *hat he must kt otv'ahn it #,.fcmed to bo no evasion. Bram was 
of Brown with the same firmness that It. Spencer said later: "We' ought to explicit In all his testimony.

St* ■”* ar'v b- eTmr, adjouroM untti 9 80 to-mor-

9 and strange behavior, as
Fure White Diamond, $2. Q

reOur special Dia
mond Ring, $36.9The Plague In India.

Bombay, Dec. 23.—It 19 officially, stated 
that the plague Is increasing here, ana 
Karachi, the seaport of Slmle, is also de
clared to be Infected.

Ceiit9nned From Page Due.
re
R he returned he met a man with a re-A a a L /
sSa

K
Raised Ibe Onto,

Bombay, Dec. 2S.—The Banks of Bengitl 
and Bombay have raised their rates of dis
count to 10 per cent.

Yaqelt Again on llte Werpaih*
City of Mexico, Dec. 23.—The Government 

authorities here are In ravelpt of telegraph
ic advices from Hermoslllo, State of Sonora, 
that a large body of Yaqul Indians, are 
again on the warpath, and that a numtier of 
settlers In the Yaqui River valley have 
ceen murdered and their property destroy-
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Solid Silver, 40c. 
Gold Filletl. $1.50. 
Solid Gold, frim $3.

Solid Silver, from $1.50
1-10 Gold (1U year«* guarantee), from *3 50
Solid Gold, from $C.50.

re< i CROW’S
D « f
re •Wbs Suliei♦v.^ne ?* the hostile bands of Taqii 

the neighborhood of Nogales, Arlz., 
mid on that town Is foar«>d.

Is is in 
and a DAVIS BROS. 1

THE RING STORE.

n I3°"I32
j YONGE-ST.L At a meet! 

men, "the toCOTTON MARKET.
'York, Dec. 23,—Cuttou snots sts-udy, 

tele* none: anlande TV,, gulf future, 
108.000 bale ; Dec. 6.8u. Jau. y.«. Feb. 6.81. March T.00, April 7.08. Mar
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To-day you are In thne. 
To-morrow you will be too late.

8m Hew Easy it le. Use this Order Blank.
THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE.

Enclosed find One Dollar, far which please send to my «ddres», 
- ar given below, one complete act of The Canadian Kacyelopsadla

Binding. (We re- 
oo in meed the Half-Moreeeo Binding.) I agree to pay the bslanss 
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THURSDAY MORNIN^ «■*DECEMBER 24 1836THE TOBONTO WORLD
y1 — - .... rnàÊtesmmrzzLj-.jLLim'aaBcm^^m

0 «nf>|H| SNOWDROP, 4»
CTŒ-^vlÉ WÆP^Æ.' ^ssspssrssf'j^^tfïTLZZ

Told by a Lady HeH'isSto The Woidd. lEFJii2—S! Ei65£^3 ^^sSfÆ| ^fJÜ&'fcEïïsS
running powers 60 other roads through flueet climate in Canada, la a well- t®. 1n"*,e*,55'^d°january <511 VFB RFI 1 in-
the Pass, and proper safeguards as to known reeort for pleasure-seekers, *• state ot^be "P,?, ÏÎS SILVER BELL, lOc.

_ _, Plirl.Tn the regulation of rates and the perpe- and invalids, and Is a great disWibut- between now and 2nd iatumry, when the t0.?® * *r“t m,lu?' 0r® 5“dL*2

ITS RELIGIOUS ELEMENTS. îX™na!?,teMnce of unreatrtctea com" .£££"££ \*z%.ot tM*wiU be Xtted ,0 *ppl‘- gATsfe# «siW&MS
lA^ÆrlfTcommeÇ: “* Thos. Newnton. | ..t^ecee^guirar*,.,» ï^'&î'Wîa,

Many Prominent Mon Arc Now Bring- even If they did not benefit by tt at pre- official figures for the year's out- ! make no appointment to the Registrnrsbip
f . », • .... . r •.• «ent. It would be a great aceompi.sh- J.ne omwa^gure^r^ y^rsoui g{ 0ottrtoy^mty antll 8tter the bye<le<-

ins 10 Their Wives and Families, ment. He pointed out that It is not P”t to November„^£Tr,!£?t,on tvr the Dominion House, caused by 
mO ™ ’ likely that the line from Edmonton to of the rioluvess of the Socan stiver Mo)ol. Mc(juUvrajr’s resignation.

Macleod will be much longer controlled district, and there has been, In conse- | -----------
by the C.P.R., In which case the build- quence, an active don and for the . l.eeklu* fer IsvestsicBt. v
lng of the Crow’s Nest line by the Gov- "to™ of the Hansard. ... | Mr. Joseph L. Dyson, London, Eng.. I»
ernment or an Independent company Mr. Bleasdell reports that while enuring on behalf of an English syndicate

leg centre to a Desirable Place te Seule would give Edmonton direct connection home buyers have taken small blocks about Ontario mines.
with the Kootenay Independent of the of stock—from five to twenty-five , ----------------------------------
C.P.R. It had been the experience of thousand—country orders for holiday ; FISHER AND M’EACHRAN 

i lag talk With Mr. J. W. Tyrrell ef every State In the Union that real pro- Investment are Increasing dally.
■amnion wse Mss Jast Metsrsed sportty never came while a single rail- The figures for 18** prove a stimulus _ Weshleeree tor He

» way corporation controlled the traffic —and little wonder—when from the ■»” Le“
pram tbe Mlleeel Dtotrles—Tbs Foley 0f the State The projected building of Slocan alone about three militons have Missies Seeeessfel, according is

the Crow's Neat Railway gave oppor- 1 been mined, averaging, all through the tbe Minuter.
,tunlty for procuring commencement of year, say one hundred and twelve dol- . _ „„ _Hri_ a.-dnev

^ThaVihe^ PR^ « larS PeF ^ n^M^uier^ AfrfouUure fM

The wife of a prominent man In t^'country The EngUsh^dto" Go* Mining g°X^in^WaS-

; Roesland who Is In Toronto on a visit and would thus act In the interest of company, owners of the Juliet mine, jj,gton during the past week on official
told The World’s young woman yeflter- ^.e_c“*^n',. y^J^bushels heM thelr annual meeting on Dec. 21, buslpese, left for Montreal this attar
dé-. one or two things about that bright Edmonton district had 1W.OOO bushes at whlch ^re was great Interest dis- noon! Just before their departure Mr.
day one or two imngs aoouc w. s of surplus grain. \Jhile the C.P.R. playe<, by those present. The object Fisher had a conference with Secre-

; and thriving town, which the men 1 h gave speciti raré» to mar- i 01 t*2* meeting was to receive reports mry Morton of the Agricultural De-
' their gqld-fllled imaginations have not htnilteto J?ant from th* mining superintendent and pertinent upon the matter which they
thought worthy of relating. ^ , the secretary-treasurer and the elec- have been discussing In the course of

,rm.„ |.4. teach- P *10 il'nh|^r^>mne- tlon 01 officers. The election of offl- Mr. Fisher’s stay here. To a reporter
I Tbat new t0!W”’ the ady *ay*’ 1®Z Mo rJînM ‘ cene resulted «3 follows: J. A. Me- for the United Associated Presses Mr.
1 es a lesson in Christianity to older and titlon with Washington. He could git . Kee President; W. J. Edmanson. vice- Fisher expressed himself as very well

more civilized communities. Th»re are oAv^ ywtose° knowledge and a^m«t'5“whl*ch “ Se^remry
worehlD^Met^^EDlSL^Ua^ ''ord both would be accepted an,iwho of Joh^Hend^. WlUla^ MJton have ^Sned for tS

iPPrc^v^r aM woüld certainly not be eharged with j w Letter. The report of the, min- modification of the quarantine restric-
Rqman CathoUca^andK saying “"IJa®S“arJ'3l ^tp- lB» superintendent and that of the tlons Imposed by the Governments of
MMUt^amOTuTthem giving the îjfnt of’the C P R. mining engineer, Mr. Inkster, were read the two countries upon the «uipment
quantity among tneni, eacn »ly n» ment that that refusal of tne L.r.iv aiui shewed that the develooment of eettle thmuch ea<-h other’s domain,
°‘h®La, hftnd ln a" en erpr,se “U9®d a 1<Jas al. Î29®, homesteaders In work ,,wag being pushed forward ra- will have to be first aubmltted by me to

- 0lTh^MMhodkt element Is fathered by thc Edmonton dlstrict’ Pldly, and the results of same give the Council of Ministers ln Ottawa be^-
: Mr Yht Presbvteriln bv every reason for self-congratulation on fore It can be promulgated or Its pro-

Mr' rwhnt Rev Mr Irai/ MARVELOUSLY XICM. the part of shareholders, the assays visions made public. In our spheres,
wk Sfn-l^ow^lhere ^ Father • ----------- showing as high as *38 per ton. In we. as Ministers, are not so Jndepend-

toSks after thS E^fscopallans, ani l Celerado Mining Men’s Estimate ef the the words of the mining engineer, “H ent as are your Secretaries ^he en- 
KL,! |. tJl RoTnan catholic «rent Hoetenoy. *• mineral top, bottom, sides and tire body of the council must pass upon
Father Le May is the Roman catnouc Great aostenay. everywhere.’’ There is every Indies- and approve the details of An execu-
ptiravin» Hm. 1,V -be frare-lnck the A special from Aspen, Col., to The tien of there being a high grade of ore tiré order before it can be made effect- 

«Y «. tew wLks^rgave ! Denver News says: D. W. Brunton, ahead, and It is expected soon to place lve.”
I ‘ ^îere suMt'r to raise fund's in anti- one of the beet kruron mlîlnÇ_fn5n' the-Juliet among the list of mines ’’Does the agreement cover the mat-.

fn.iinn BnfPÇh« U>he winter’s t’er8 at the State, returned yesterday shipping ore, and return a handsome ter of transportation of cattle Into or
I snd theSth!??^ denominations gave froEn a trlp to the Kootenay mining dividend to the shareholders. They through the other country for the for-

aunnort The^^ian Cathodes district. Mr. Brunton stated that the are now ln the main tunnel about 60 elgn trade as well as the quarantine 
I^£r rowMeî, al^eartvlmiffi country is a wonderfully Interesting feet, and the Indications are much regulation ?’’ was asked.

^. evfmd^d ’bv^the Profeetant/ The one and 18 marvelously rich In pre- brighter than expected. It was de- I "No ; It does not," Mr. Fisher re- 
allais. well atiended by clous metals. What Is known as the elded by a unanimous vote, that “In piled. “That Is a matter entirely wtth- 

^ in^,mde«£ütlng of the Aneli- 8l0can district, of which New Denver view of the favorable development of In the control of each Government, be- 
îabfl reSvM svmoathettc oatronaee 18 the principal town, interested the the mine, the further sale of stock be lng a matter of local policy and sub-

mpathetlc P»tr°nase VJjtltor most. This is the silver sec- stopped and the disposal limited to jeot to legislative action, that I do not
Aiinlfv nf work seems to be the plan lMon ot the Kootenay, and Mr. Brunton the shares now In the hands of the care to discuss, but refer you to flecre- 

of action there TCtiv-^uiarrels between skid that in a general way it is much secretary." The report showed that tary Morton for any Information re- 
ffie different bOdtos‘being unheard of llke what Aspen was In '80. The they had good cabins, blacksmith shop garding it. The occasion for the

At first the Anglicans were obliged whole country, he states, Is enjoying and bunk houses for the men, every- agreement that we have reached, con
te assemble for wmSriD m ttU op’ra an extraordinary boom and the trans- thing paid for, and plenty of money tlnued the Canadian Minister, "giew 

1 teure/hough they^TOwhavean onh™ portât km facilities woulddo credit to in the treasury to proceed with the out of the changed conditions that exist 
dmt tiiurch building The Presbyterian a much older country. The railroads further development of the mine. The now. When pleuropneumonia afflicted 
and Roman Catholic ohurchtrj arc in have followed the trails and ln nearly prospects of the Roesland camp are the cattle of the L idled States and
M “ part of & S Nearer every instance preceded wagon roads, getting brighter every day. The Ross- Canada both countries established
the minés p ’ | One great draw-back to -the country land Miner In the December Issue re- strict quarantine,regulations ln the In-

P.osslami has one Public school, and *« the heavy snowfall and the dense fers to the Juliet mine having five terests of the health of both. These
Ills under the instruction of Principal timber. The latter makes prospecting miners at work. have remained In force, while the dls-
Burke and two lady leat hers extremely difficult. Everything the , ----------- ease has entirely/ disappeared, and they

Moat of the scholars In the town are prospector uses must be carried on his BACK VROMTUt$ Llt.LOOET. p™ved a °f,
under 12 wears of age hack, as neither horses nor burros can __ shippers of each, it was difficult and

There' are al=o two orivate schools Ket through the dense forests. Snow seemed Impossible to change them by
having kindergarten classes. Fork is another drawback and nothing ln .*■ •■“«•HagTsIk Wish Ms. J. W. Tyrrell ®»rrespondMre a^ U wcurrrenxAme 
time these classes were conducted in U1* vray of prospecting can be done »r tiBlIUi a„!ü.sce
the building which Is new used bv the save for a few months in .the sum - j \fT. j tt Tvm.11 ra„u an,, ,.;„ 1.,ment might be made by a con
Methodists for church services, but a mer- 8u heavy Is the snowfall that E* - Hamilton has lust return #a<?e *° '"h^Tw-pSi? aecritarv MorXon'and
lady took the kindergarfnere to her work during the winter, upon all ex- Engineer of Hamilton, has Just return- , ferences ^tween Secretary MoiXon and
own home and establlahed one of the cept tile largest mines, where many ed from a six weeks’ trip to the Llllooet ^sï*’t,a
private schools. , teams are employed, has to be aban- district, British Columbia. He went tori fhtir stav to

srTÜ«“^sr„'S7o»Ëi,iï ,rr w,e

Though the majority of houses in work, yet despite that fact hundreds Gold Mining Company, which is? com- public building» and places ot Interest
Russian d are mere cottages, ortjere are going into the section, and much posed of Hamilton people. Mr. Tyrrell 121 81111 aï!0Sa.2f1?. rÂlly ,£!liv-

E have been given recently for *5000 hardship and suffering can be the only „ , dir„., - i,mr™t which la a wag not .thelr firet V
houses and Aany Englishman Je Sni- result. There is not work for the J,th a ^lati^, L cdfimch sooted aitentkm while here,
lng ln with their wives, considering men belonging to the country and mining camp with a population of 600,
the town a desirable place to sett’- ln. coasequently it fB next to impoaatiele situated 60 miles north 'df Ashcroft.
The climate Is said to be very fine, both for a stranger going in there in the There was four-feet of snow on the lev-

I heat and cold there being of a drier winter to expect work. el when Mr. Tyrrell left ana ten feet
quality, and therefore easier to endure. The miners are a splendid lot of on the mountains. It took two days

!■ The town had no rain, throughout last men, all young and vigorous, and fully to make the trip from Ashcroft to LM-
summer, only twice a mere attempt at two-thirds of them are from the Uni- tooet. To a World reporter yesterday

I a shower was evident ted States. He saw many miners Mr. Tyrrell said : ”1 believe there
The supplies, timber, etc.,are brought there who formerly worked ln Colo- is going to be a great boom In m-ning Washington, Dec. 2^—Among the

. in from Spokane via Nondhport, whence rado. Of the ores Mr. Brunton says in this district next year. Any new earliest reforms of the French Govem-
M. they are conveyed the last fifteen miles they are very rich. In the Slocan dis- claim that is discovered Is snapped up ment in Madagascar Is a decree aboi-

over a rough and winding wagon rood, trict the lead and zinc ore runs all the by local men as quickly as It is offered, tolling slavery, a copyof which has
M each wagon drawn by six horses. Talk way from 100 to 600 ounces til silver .to All the way from *50011 to *25,000 is reached the State Department from
K, about your tandems when triple teams the ton. The gold section lain what paid for these claims. During the few Consul Wetter at Ta mat aye. It de-

are a dally occurrence there ! i is known as the Rosaland district, at days I was there as many as five or dates all the inhabitants free, forbid#
The six properties changed hands. The traffic in human beings, nullifying

property I went out to inspect was/a . every contract providing for the sale of
] placer mine, owned by the Bridge RJv- people and Imposes penalties for ylola-
ler Company. I was very favorably tlon of the law-, which are to be- tripled
j Impressed with the mine. Chinese min-1 in case of a second offence.

_ ere have been panning the gravel, bed Other feature# of the decree are that
Silver Slocan continues to come to Fe*»,e rleek BnrM eed Take during the summer. They made on 'France promisee not to impose up™

the front. In an interview recently | stock la the Mime. an average of *10 a day, which show* 1 the people of Madagascar any extroor
Mr. G. M. Harris, the mine operator I «11 j.» yesterday the people men that tbe mine must be remarkably rich. dlnaiJ J!8*' ap!i■ü'1 (Ll0,ri”! 
and town-site owner, said : "Sandon a„d women continued to crowd into The company owns 600 acres of aurif- p?gf®l8^?<1, otufayeB !ptf*J®?c!rTn
is rapidly growing. Slocan to now the 5"mi/réï”'u/rie& Co.’s offl^T to see <=rous gravel. There to an ample sup-
centre of attraction for British Colum- ,j,'P Ontario coal from Chelmsford Ply nf water four miles distant from cree relating to schools prohibits 112
Ma and British Columbia to the c^tre Lowing the .mine. It has a head of over 400 feet, veaUon by thetea0h«-»n political af-
of attraction for mining In the world." folendld heat so that we can lnstal our hydraulic Sf™’„ “d “Tf!* Instruction ln the

“What do you estimate the winter’s Whether the substance Is character- pIant at comparatively little expense. French language,
output of the Slocan at ?” toed by^loglÏÏr^ réothratlS"Y/ Probably *75,000 will be all that will be

•About *3.000 000 for that portion of Ilot n «JSaimy to a fuel with the required to put the mine on a dlvldend-
Slocan drained by Carpenter requisite properties of coal. r^den ^ho

- - I T'b#* RThfibltion rtf tho fiiihstAfiGA no— lüllSB IfOIIl txlfi GOluBIl UftCllO. X D*What dividends do you expect to : tually burning In a Toronto stove has Ueve the Hamilton company has one of
be paid by the Slocan mines this win- j tended to increase the confidence of U2® best “Jining propositions in British
ter ! the public in the find, and fair-sized Columbia"

blocks of stock are being taken up.
It to understood. In fact, that most 

of the original issue of the Algoma 
Coal Company's stock is gone.
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Kelley Creek GoW Mining
„ and Milling Co. of B.C., Ltd.,'
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■ THAT APPEAL TO THE INVESTOR.

t- fi
sold in 

I tanned,

are all 
et and 
ronto.,
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SHARES FULL! PAID DP AID HON-ASSESSADLETORONTO MINING AGENCY, I
ICor. Toronto aud Adelaide-streets, Tel.

2010. ;
ITS DIRECTORY REPRESENTATIVE MEN : t r

MINING STOCKS. r
Wm. Lotifit, Q.C., M.P., Toronto, President. Chas. H. Waterous, 

j2 President Waterous Engine Works, Brantford, Vice-President. Dircc- 1 
.10 tors—John R. Barber, Georgetown, President Toronto Paper Mfe. Co.;

" '.jo H J. Pinkie, Barrister, Woodstock ; Frank McPhillips, Broker, Toronto; 
-îâ niS1°.0Dd Dust' " }• H- MçKeggie, Banker, Barrie • C. S. Douglas, Capitalist, Vancouver ;

: j» Northern' Beiié].' .Ê VV. Aanson Boornc. Vice-Presid nt Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling 
quotation*

d Prize, G 
Ooloana.

tbe British Cel ■■Me Mle-
fHomewtate..............17 Nest Egg.....

Cariboo McK...........4tl Palo Alto..........
31 Monte Cristo..

Blue Bird............... 10 Mayflower
Great Western.. .18 Georgia ............
Ht. Elm»....
Eureka Coo.
Juste .........

Send for 
Park, Oran 
Mugwump, 
berta, Virginia.

Mining claims In Kootenay and Cariboo. 
A. M. BANTlS’G,

28 Bernard-avenue.
Toronto.

. .14

lm-the Crew's *est DaUway-ttsterest- j. K i

Their

Golden cache Vulcan’ i ^°" , Vancouver, B.C. Secretarj’-Treasurer, F. McPhillips, Toronto-
Gertrude, siiv'erine, Ai- street, Toronto.

on followlnVEST Bed her/ Ceal-Jmlles
Ceaeral Ml*teg Sews.

CLAIMS.
The property consists of three, each 1,500 feet long, situated at the 

junction of Kelley Creek and the Fraser River, in the district of Lillooet, 
B.C., about 35 miles from Ashcrolt Station on main line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, from which a good stage road runs to Clinton, a few 
miles B om the mine.

i

U60.

Mining Shares.
Jmain vein.

The main vein is on the surface 42 inches wide, and has been 
traced the entire length of property, 4,500 feet. 1

SURFACE VALUE. 1
The average value on the surface has been found to be $21.00 in 

gold &nd $2.50 in silver to the ton of 2,000 pounds ; 100 pounds of 
Surface Rock assayed gave $42.50 in gold,

TUNNELS.
There are three on the mine, the Longest 240 feet, the others about 

80 feet each.

ASSAYS
From the 24o foot tunnel have shown respectively $59.45, $35-13» 

$18.09 and $4.90.

WATER POWER. r
There is ample for the running of machinery, and also an abun

dance of timber for mining purposes.

$30.000
And over the machinery Now in Place cost to instal; consisting of 

a modern ten-stamp mill, ore crusher, Penton water ^vheels, concen
trators, bullion furnace and all necessary shafting, pulleys, etc.

BUILDINGS.
There are several in first-class condition, namely, three mill houses, 

furnace house, blacksmith's shop,also boarding and sleeping hoOses for 

the men.

“ Golden Cache"......... $170
** Nest Egg ......
« Deer Park ”

Cariboo M.&ÜVJÏ&S.Co.” 45
l- IOi ,

{..........20
*v

mi!. 23 COLBORNE-ST.&

TEL. 316. *

Mining Stocks. \r■>

We woald recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
investors : Joalc 68 centa Monte Crlsto 20 
rente. Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenay- 
C.undon 12ü état», Mayflower 17 cents. 
LUy May active and advancing. 20c : St. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, flret Issue at 
stock, 1254c; Iron Colt, flret Issue of stovz, 
20c, only 50,000 shares on the market : 
8t. Elmo, a good property, 14 cents, In 
blocks of 100 shares: Algoma Coal Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock. 30 cents: Silver 
Bell. 10 cent». If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you to 
write to ue for prospectuses and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent asaayer.

ST ÏO.réE-ST., 
TORONTO.

is

ft’

l,

i
i

*ir:>

S
Tel. 172.

fREPORTSBy Prof G M. Dawson, in the annual report of the Geological 
Survey of Canada, 1894, speak in the highest teims of the property, as 
does also the Minister of Mines of British Columbia.

STOCK
400,000 shares of the stock have been set aside for development 

purposes, and of this amount only 150,000 shares are at present offered 
to the public, the first 100,000 shares: at 15 cents. Shares of the present 

pooled and cannot be sold in competition to those offered the

f those that have been

Alfred Allayne Jones,
Ftaanelel Agent a*d Mining Bbarr 

Broker. Vancouver. B.C.
Shares in the—

GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO.. 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING

co.the 
led to 
from 

dated 
/.Dec. 
elved 
mptly

BONDHOLDER MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty . 

Rowland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Clough’s and Meeting and Nell’s codes. 
Mr. Jones to Managing Director of tlie 

Gold Range Exploring and Mining Com
pany of Vancourer. »

;owners are
public. <

^^TWspedal features of this mine with some of 

offered the public these past few months.I TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
Write for descriptive prospectus and all other information.

SEC.-TREASURER,
I Toronto St., Toronto.

SAWYER, MURRHEY * CO. 
OFFICE* Canada Lift Belldins. Terontet 

Bawland. B.C.t tpekaee. Wash,; 
Montreal, gee.

: s

Frank McPhillips,
^A^ento.on Victor,^CMcage end New

Special attention given to —Trail Creek" 
properties. Information, references, et spé
cial quotations on any «tocs caeerfiilly 

Correspmiueeco soils-

noom-Po&jmANCE / !

THE BANNOCKBURN -t

one ef the First
a Beeree Abellehlwg Slavery—He 

Kxtra Iter Tax.
Hill «

Iptoen upon

Buy and sell mines and mining stocka oa 
commlaalon only.

Special mining expert’s report given or 
rv mine In ttale section.

request.

GOLD MINING COMPANY, Ltd.
Shares $1 each

: v
asy price.* 
.ay terms, 

until 10 JCharter applied for.
Capital $500,000, fully paid up and non-aesese- 
able, of which $200,000 la reserved for treasury stock.

PROVISIONAL BOÀRD.

1COLORADOlate de*
1

Gold Mining and Development Com
pany’s shares at SOc 

Two blocUe of 50 aha res each, two blocks of 
100 ihar-s each, one block of 2>0 shares end one 
block of MO sh> r«.

Box 66, World.

the other end of the country, 
ores there are all copper and gold. Dr. W. E. Hamlll....................................... ...........President

N L. Steiner, ^ « <>. B. Sheppard,THREE MILLIONnXL AES.
late. v

SUDBURY COAX.Ceeservatlve Eatleaate eT the Winter’s Bet* 
pel el Sleeae Mteea.[ readers 

[deiaylmr 
to g ven 
CLOSES

The m-onerty of the Company consist» of 108 acres In the County of Hastings, 
within lialf a mile of Bannockburn Railway Station and five hours’ ride from To-
IUUFl"vc shafts have been sunk and a mill erected containing 100 b.p. boiler, 73 h.p. 
engine, lv stump-mlll, laboratory, etc.

five shafts have been sunk and everything to ready to commence operations.
The following assays were made from various parts of the property:

\-0 i .... *ltl« Is! No. 2 ...................* 10 24 No. il .....
So 4 ........................ **« HO No. 5 ..........................  *103 00 No. 6 -------
Vo 7 ........................ *2820 00 per ton.

"The last report of the Ontario Government’» Mining Bureau, on page 205, speaks 
Impartlullv nnd authoritatively of the exceeding richness of the ore from this mine.

Before'complet tog the purchase,the Trustees sent an experienced mining engineer • 
from California to report,of which the following Is an extract: "From the bottom of 
the shaft I took 55 lbs. of the veto matter, crashed add panned It. It showed *25 
rer ton free gold, besides sulphtirets. which will go *00 to *70 per ton." He Is of the

--------- ikonlou THAT A DIVIDEND ON THE CAPITAL STOCK CAN BE BABNED IN
^ FOI R MONTHS' OPERATION OF THE MINE. -J

The Flee New Bnlhimg ftr Ed national A limited amount of trensury shares are offered at lo cents, fully paid up and •
Pnrposes Inspected bribe People “““aiT^OTHÉR'’SHARES ARE POOLED AND „OVT OF THE MARKET.

of thc District. no SALARIES WILL BE PAID TO ANY OFFICER OF THE COMPANY UN
TIL A DIVIDEND HAS BEEN DECLARED.

Gravenhuret. Ont., Dec. 23.—Thc closing yor reporta tirospcctuses. samples of ore,etc., apply at Company's- office, 4P Klng- 
ef the High School for the Christmas vnen- street west. Toronto, 
tlon was taken advantage of hy the trustees 
nnd officers to gather together the leading 
ladies end gentlemen of the town and 
neighboring places, so that they could ex- 
undue the new buildings, which, in

E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B- C.

HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DBEB PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Bossland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

: j-

Î
................ *00 00
................ *84 OUTE

ION
lyable in jTern pike Beads Debenture*.

Mr. Aemlllus Irving, Q.C., has been ap
pointed to represent the Ontario Govern
ment In the turnpike roads case, which Is 

Quebec on Monday next, 
proposed to pass a bill In the Que- 

Legislature consolidating the deben 
ture debts for turnpike roads. Such a bill; 
would be objectionable to Ontario, because* 
part of the (le I writ lire» are held here. Mr. 
Irving will submit some amendments to 

Législature.

GRAVMHORST HIGH SCHOOLID to be heard In
It toTES bee

"There are ten mines that will pay 
dividends of *50,000 ho *200,000 each. 
This I consider a conservative estimate. 
But ha all between 30 and 40 mines 
will pay dividends. The Slocan needs 
no advertising. Its properties are do
ing the advertising. 1 need not en
umerate them. Sandon is the mining 

■ - centre, and the banking centre, for the 
* Slocan. Two banks are already opened 

there, and we expect another soon.”

». iTHE SCRREIBRB YIELDS •f

IFT. theWalker Fropertle# Held le Be Weederfelly 
Blek le Oeld.£ J- ENOCH THOMPSON,talon of 

le Wjth- 
>ry an!

Tom Sheehan was arrested yesterday on 
the ebarge of receiving a buffalo rube tbat 

Schiller Honse. He

In accordance with the decision ar
rived at at the meeting of the provis
ional directors o< the Hawk Bay Gold 
Mining Company at 
Tuesday, Messrs. Wyatt & Co., the here and Cartier, to ln town to-day. 
company’s brokers, were yesterday in- ,w ■ heannuarters
smicted to limit the sale of shares to Mr- " ctmore s head jua rs 
6000. j Schrelber, which to the divisional point,

j and Is about fa5

Port Arthur, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—Mr. 
George L. Wetmore, divisional engineer 

Hamlitcai on ot that section of the C.P.R. between

8ccretaiT-Treasurer.
>was stolen from the 

was admitted to ball. r Gold and Silver Minesgrounds of about eight acres, form one ot 
the best wminurtv* of education In North
ern Ontario, situated, ft» tb^ Institution Is, 
in this healtli-lnvlgoratiflg^ climate. The 
large* class room was ftp©d. Reeve King 
nnu Councillors Mo wry and SkitcU, Father 
Maguire, Itev. W. T. Noble, J. Burton, J. 
Hoyden and W. Orahum all spoke highly of 
thc manner In which thé board had carried

e. are at , . AND . .PROSPECTORS’ CLASSES.deceived . 
I 91 1-2 

o’clock 
oT-town: 
iter, or 
Dec. 24. 

Blled,

K

MINING STOCKSmiles east of Port Ar- 
ithur, and 18 miles west of the Empress 
mine at Jackflsh. Mr. Wetmore is fa
miliar with the developments in the 
new Schrelber gold fields, and reports 

Kamloor-s,. B. C.. Dec. 16.—(Special as follows : In the immediate neigh- 
correspondence.)—I take pleasure ln borhood of Schrelber some 16 or 26 
complying with the request of The locations have been taken up ; tae 
World for a report and opinion of the walker properties are two miles ea-.t 
great Kamloops copper-gold mining and cover two or three miles of (cr
eam p. After nearly six months of con- rltory. The assays from these are 
tlnnous careful examination of mining wonderfully rich in gofd. The Fraser 
propositions In British Columbia, In and Otlsse locations are five miles east 
the course of which I have visited the and consist of six, 40-acre claims, that 
various prominent comps and mines, would equal a mile and a half ln length, 
from the Golden Cache, the great The vein Is continuous, and to said to 
quartz proposition on Cayoosh Creek, : be astonishingly rich. Between this 
in Llllooet, to the famous Slocan Star and the Empress a half dozen siirvey- 
at Sandon, -*be great sliver camp of iors are climbing over one another to 
Ainsworth (tWth its wonderful Little , see who will survey the first gold 
Phil), and the’pramialng prospects of claim. At Paysplat. about 2» miles we.t 
the south belt of Bossland, I -have no lot Schrelber. on the locations wh ch 
hesitation in saying that Kamloops J created so much excitement a year ago 
camp has as rich ores and gives as I with regard to silver discoveries, rell- 
good promise' of being the mining able assays are now said to go *18 
centre of this province as any of them, to *20 per ton in gold. In addition tc 

The main mass of the country rock thc silver. There are rumors that the
gold belt has been found still further 
east, but this I am unable to confirm.

' Special figures on the following stocks :

Empress, 

California, R. E. Lee, 
St. Elmo. Northern Bell,

WBITK FOB QIDTATIOSS. „

lane Number at Pert Arthur Taking a 
Ceerse ln Mineral,#/.
Port Arthur Journal.

The fact that a prospectors’ class 
was held at Port Arthur a year ago 
might have seemed a very good rea
son why there was no necessity of hav
ing the experiment repeated so soon 
again.

The attendance this year again, how
ever, would seem to point to the fact 
that in a mining centre like this there 
Is every Justification for an annual pro
spectors' class.

1 The attendance this year, Mr. Mer- 
. rltt informs us, has exceeded that of 

any class yet held, nearly seventy per
sons having already availed themselves 
of the course of Instruction.

The ordinary routine of class work 
does not commend Itself -to the aver
age prospector, hut from his own ex
perience in the field Mr. Merritt Is able 
»o make the course of instruction so 
entirely practical that the most ardent 
admirer of the rough, and ready ways 
of the “wild woods" and rugged moun
tain tops must feel satisfied that he to 
n°t selling himself aa a slave to theory.

The Kingston School of Mining and 
the Government have both the thanks 
««those interested in mineral develop 
ment ln Port Arthur and Foil William 
for wisely Iffy lng the best sort of foun
dation to mineral discovery and de
velopment by assisting the prospector.

In a conversation with Mr. Merr tt 
he stated to us tbat he had spent the 
*“mmer. since May, In the mining re- 
tions of British Columbia and Rainy 
River district. He is gratified by the 
interest the public are at last taking 
m mining matters, but he deplores the 
Jack of caution that to being shown by 
the Investing public, and therefore the 
ifteat loss they will incur through
wild cats,” which species Is getting 

very numerous.

CEO M’S REST RAILWAY.

KAMLOOPS.

Saw Bill,mThe Capper-iiold « amp of the IMslamt 
Pacific Coast.

oat their trust in providing snch an excel
lent.))' arranged school house and groundp 
fur tbe higher education of the youths of 
Ontario, many of the pupils coming from a 
diurnuee and bwrdlng during the terms in 
the town. A. P. Covkbarn. ex-M.I'., whose 
addresses a Muskoka audience always lis-

PELLATT & PELLATT i (

» 4I

J Share Brokers.
36 King-St, E„ Toronto, Can,

!
, -iten to with rapt attention, contrasted bl« 

early school experiences and the boarding 
round teacher with the present system of 
education, so largely improved and re
modeled under tho fostering rare ot an old 
teacher, now the Minister of Education. 
The laales supplied refrodimeuLs, and the 
visitors took a good look over the building, 
from tbe basement to tbe roof, examining 
the fittings, especially tbe science rooitt, 
tbe nmuy npixtnittis of which were explain
ed by the principal, W. H. Muldrew, and 
Miss Smith, the efficient assistant. Daring 
the evening a large number of certificates 
were presented to successful scholar*.

Coni has been discovered, so it Is report
ed, near the town.

Hank.
■

■
1Id dress, 

DP* dir
[We re-

P. McPHILLIPS,
I Toronto St.

Member New York Mining Exchange,
TELEPHONE 1800.

Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

Correspondence solicited.

Jr
?

L

Fifty Years Ago.
Preeident Polk In the White House chair. 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer;

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as s president’s power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
For bit liver, SO years ago.

«A/^/WVW»

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been malnt-nln^ is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at tbe 
World’s Pair 1893. e

50 Years of Cures.

5467WEHTÉBN lOBKi>rOV»KVTS J
:

C. F. CLOUGH & qO. TO THE GOLD MINESSmallpox Kplfl.wlr in Japan.
San Franc isco, Dec. 23.—The officers 

of' the steamer Belglc, which arrived 
Monday from Yokohama, report that 
a smallpox epidemic to raging in Kobe 
and Tokyo. In Kobe, for two months 
before the vessel left that port, there 
had been 1784 cases of the disease re
ported, and when the steamer was in 
port the disease was baffling all at
tempts to stop It. In Tokyo the dis
ease was alarmingly on the Increase, 
282 cases having been reported In the 
first thirteen days of November.

Spokane. Wash. Roneland. B.C. The Cheapest Benle ta tbe Keeteels 
Is vie ikeis dlorjte of all gradations, from crys

tallized homeblende to clean feldspar, 
cut by grey trap dykes, and much fis
sured. The sunace indications are the 
brown stlicious sinter, and iron cap
ping, or the blue and green carbon
ates of copper staining the much frac
tured country rock. .

The ores are almost altogether very 
rich copper sulphides, carrying gold, 
the gold showing freely on panning 
the decomposed Iron oxide* which ac
company the copper. The ore is re
markably fusible, smelting to a rich 
matte in an ordinary hard coal fire 
when placed without flux in a cruci-

APPHRCIATED
CRUT IMEfiR RULEThe Foley him Company.

Windsor. Dec. 23.—The organization meet 
ins up the Foley Mines Company of On
tario (Limited) was held yesterday after- 

~ "leasts. Henry 
Corning,M.E.,

:,rta|)'.e 
aid

i V-
id Q GOOD THINGS Beeeese It Is tbe I

MI l tv-. »

length 
rrange- 
ted- ten
se t two - 
Brown, 
thereby 
he ship 
lew* the 
é times, 
rter, he 

eight 
r hour,- 
al.l the 
'able to 
1 would 
.0 to 15 
change

✓ ^
Then* were pre*<-u 
In. Frederick Gleason

noon.
O. Berlin,
and Thoimw J. Harley 
Mhhsm. Rod. A. Demme and S. S. Bub- cuel of Detroit : Mr. J. U. Foley of Tp- 
sllaatl. Michigan: Mr. Chari»» N. King of 
New Jersey: Mr. ». «Ç Gwrge Ellis v. 
Windsor, nnd Messrs. W. H. Cswtbrn and 
Edmund Bristol of Toronto. The follow- 
lng officers were duly elected Mr. Rod. A. 
Demme. Detroit, president: Hon.- Lyman 
Melvin Jones, Toronto, vice-president: Wil
liam Herbert Cawthrn. Toronto, treasurer; 
Edmund Bristol. Toronto, secretary; Fred
erick Gleason Corning. New lork, consult
ing engineer: Joseph C. Foley, general 
manager at the mines. ,711,Slpr<>p£r,J on<* 
assets of the Ontario Gold Mines tympany 
have been transferred to the Foley Mines 
Company of Ontario (LIniltedJ. and holders 
of stijek certifleates to the Ontario Gold 
Mini* Company can exchange same for 
similar certifleates In the Foley Mines Com
pany of Ontario tLlmlted). at the office of 
the registrars of stock, the Toronto Gen
eral frosts Company. , Mr>£u.l7mnr!,u„r1n? 
to the mines the flay *f„[£ ,i,^ïlrl,i2S.sv8ud 
the shareholders may confldently^ look for a

Ground floor chance; few days to sub
scribe for promoters’ stock In “Stemwinder” 
and “C. B. & Q.”

Brame, Ne. *T Welllngt#e-*L E.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BEST .
of -New York;■

■■<- m
X fH. G. McMICKENj

I !Eeglneer and Fireman Killed.
Paterson, N.J., Dec. 23.—The train on 

the Erie Railway that left New Turk 
last night at 7 o’clock, while passing 
through the Hackensack meadows at 
about 7.30 crashed into the wreckage 
of a freight train which was eastward 
bound. The engine of the passenger 
train was derailed, and It toppled over 
on Its side. The engineer, 3WBF" Bo
gart of Passaic, and the fireman, W. J. 
Halloek of Waidwlck, N.J., were killed.

General Agent.
2 Klng-st. B,. TorontoA. E. DENISON. i

Returning to Rosstond before New'Tear’s. ,ble. IKOHINOOR COLD MIMING GO.,
B088LA.N0, B.C.

, t.-... v .9,n Blx Good Properties:
1500 shares In small lots at 8c. ^ on* Silver Cord,
The «Uterine 1» one of tbe promising pro- Wonderful, Surprise No. 8,

jtertles of the camp, aud has an oro shute Lily of the Mountain, Golden Bar. 
of over 700 feel on its surface, from which 1' ree from debt. No salaried officers, 
came some of tbe largest assays of the Shares fully paid up and nonassessable, 
camp, l.e„ *85, 8165 and *250. Treasury stock 250,000 shares. To be sold

This stock Is one of the cheapest In the for development work only. Par value *1 
Russian*! camp. * \ per share. Offered at 10 cents per share

WYATT A CO.. \ in 100 share lots.
(Members Toronto Siovk Exchange/, W. GEORGE MUTTON,

40 King-street west. 240 1 Torsnto-strwL

Mask, the Lucky Strike,, The Iron
the Python, the Ldttler Smuggler, are 
propositions In which pay ore was got 
from the "grassroots.” The Iron Mask 
may be considered as past the specu
lative stage, requiring only Judicious 
development to become ln short order 
a dividend-payer. In fact, ore could 
be ehiipped now at a profit, but the 
owners rightly prefer to" await pro
per development and not to rob the 
mine.

Kamloops has one decided advantage 
over any other camp I visited ln that

)

8ILVKRINB

% !

Nils Bnsl.es» Men Don't Want IhrC.P.B 
I» Baud It.

At a meeting of Regina business 
I ®en, the following resolution was 

.) adopted :
"Whereas tbe Crow’s Neet Pass to

Mrs. John Gough, Dresden, Ont., 
•ays: "Miller's "Compound Iron Pills 
cured my daughter of St. Vitus’ dance; 
one hand was uncontrollable and the 
muscles of her face twitched very

t,d con- 
id there 
un was
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Montreal, X» 
ja». Gordon <if 
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and Iron»Idea,
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country. "We h 

. rough Noveenb 
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although the a 
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; Manitoba and 
believe.that In 
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the Provinces 
combiner).’’

! "What does I 
; West ?" .Mr. Gc 
I -Well;" he re] 

the Non

•Editor World: I notice from a recent 
copy of your paper that the New Bt.
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church have 
given an Invitation to the Rev. W.
J. MeCaughan of Mount Pottlnger,
Belfast, So become their minister. I 
have had the pleasure of knowing Mr.
MeCaughan for a number of years,

- , _ and In the course of my work as a

BIG BREWERY FIRM FAILS.
: not only to connection with bis church 
j duties,, but also to connection with his 
I work as an officer or member of com
mittees appointed for different public 
and philanthropic purposes. In every 
capacity to which hi» services have 
been requisitioned—and they have 
been many—Mr. MeCaughan bas prov-

-------------- ed himself te be a capable organiser
and a tireless worker. He Is about the 

pee Melees lastlSaHese Celled ss Her Aid raost popular man to Mount Pottlnger
of West superior, WIs., Forced and Is held in deservedly high regard.-Bask or wee» superior, not only to the church courts, but

Into Liquidation by the Failure ef the a]g<} among Presbyterians generally to
the Counties of Down and Antrim,

. where he Is best known.
seeds Heats et Must City Closed Fader Hi* church is the largest to BaUyma- 

Martaaue—A Maine Bask Also carrett—the County Down portion of 
werssuse- Belfast—and that It is the largest Is

entirely due to his untiring zeal and 
effort. It Is almost entirely a working 
class congregation, and the means of

facts of any Importance concerning the members are limited. Though tills . . . .
the condition of affairs of the National Is the case, the contributions to church champagne spread in honor of the ups 
_ . . nubHc yes- Purposes, and to the sustentation and and downs of the Street during theBank of Illinois were made puouc yen other funds ^ Qenerail Assembly Tea, lg96 ^-ere was a good attend- 
tcnlay. There were, of course, a num- are mach larger to proportion than year lro6J ™ 7
her of rumors to circulation, more dr are the contributions of more wealthy ance’ and when notes had been com 
. „ 1 |„ not,,re but meet congregations. The Mount Pottlnger pared It was found that the operatorsleas sensational in n , Church Is the centre of great activity were considerably better off than they
of them were of somewhat doubtful church work, and Its weekly sec- . 1MK
authenticity. One of these was to the vices are crowded. DuringM?. Me- were at the dose of 1895. o g 
effect that an item of $960,000, carried- Caughan’s pastoral charge alterations sums have been piled up on Bt. Fran- 
ln the "foreign exchange" account, In the structure have been frequent to cols Xavler-street, but considerable 
was really an additional loan to the order to accommodate the increasing money has been made. Forget & Co. 
Street Railway Company. No verm- membership, and within the last three made a good deal of money in Chl- 
catlon of this rumor could be obtained years a large hall, with class rooms, eago. anti probably got back all they 
yesterday. s has been erected, so that the Sunday lost to the ’Windy City a year or two

The examiner and others to a poel- school and the other church organiza
tion to speak authoritatively on the tions might be suitably housed. With NEW BOAT ORDERED,
subject declined to discuss the mat- all tills alteration and enlargement , M Robert G Raid, who Is building 
ter at all.The officials stated that the there is scarcely room for the mem- the Newfoundland Railway, and who 
bank was to the examiner's hands, and here of the. church and their families. h b London for some time
the latter declared that he had not In the church courts Mr. MeCaughan _agt hjLa ~lven a contract to Messrs, 
yet had time to investigate the mat- Is an acknowledged leader of the for- P“elae* Co of Glasgow, Sootland, 
ter. ward movement to connection with r~Ktr: “ ' „ ' <wl~ta»«

In the confidence that the scare àt the sustentation fund, and the work BCrew steamer to run between the 
savings depositors had practically run of the Young Men’s Guild. This latter Weatem terminus of the Newfoundland 
Its limit, the officers of the Dlino.s branch of the work is to Belfast of Railway and Sydney C. B. The boat, 
Trust and Savings Bank, after an the utmost Importance to the future ££££ jslobe reato tor service next 
hour or so of payment under the lire- welfare of the Presbyterian church to aummer W1H be 231 feet long 32 feet sent day nottoe rule for accounts ct Ireland. mile the majority of the be^^nd wlU he abto tTmt lrom 
over 3100, decided to remove all re- ministers and laymen admitted its ten- postaux Basoues Nfld to Case 
strictions and began payment hi full Portance, they talked round the Sub- g-,, . , 7^™— é™ hours "
to ail depositors in line. The line sen Ject and from time to time shelved j viLZm in
dwindled to a score of people. any discussion on It, but as soon as 1 BUSINESS GOOD IN WINNIPEG.

At the Hibernian Bank the notice Mr. MeCaughan took It to hand he Mr. W. W. Ogilvie returned from the
was still adhered to, but the line roused the whole church to action Northwest to-day and states that he 
there had decreased to a few persons and to half an hour had accomplished never before found business so good to 
and teh run Is believed to be over. more than the rest of the ministers Winnipeg. He confirms the report that 
DREYER AND BERGER ARRESTED had done to two or three years. As a Dakota farmers are bringing wheat 

E. S. Dreyer and his partner, Robert result of hie efforts the Young Men’s over the line and 'selling It to the 
Berger, of the banking firm of E. S. Guild occupies a position In connection Canadian millçra, .this taking place es- 
Dreyer & Co., which failed on Monday, with the church It never did before, or peclally at Clearwater. "In fact,” con- 
were arrested this afternoon, charged never would have done but for his ad- tinued Mr. Ogilvie, "this Is nothing 
with receiving a deposit knowing their vocacy, and the work he did on the new, for during many years I have 
bank to be Insolvent, and taken to the committee. seen the American farmers drive their
Central Police Station. Subsequently As a speaker Mr.' MeCaughan is loads up to the custom house, pay 
they were released by Justice Hall in forceful rather than dignified or elo- the duty, and sell their wheat to my 
3500 each, pending the hearing of their quent, but to young "people and to representative to that locality.” If no 

which will take place Jan. 2. those who desire an active and pro- change -is made to the tariff to. change
gresslve church -life this style of ora- the avenues of trade, Mr. Ogilvie will 
tory has an attractiveness that a quiet build a new elevator at Winnipeg hav- 
argumentatlve style would not have, tog a capacity of from -half to tiiree- 
As a worker and an organizer Mr. Me- quarters of a million bushels, and an- 
Caughan Is at his best. 6e not' only other at Montreal of the same dimem- 
works himself, but he makes others slous.
work as well, and his own activity I MISS SIMS IS DEAD
compels every other worker to give his M1„ „
best attention to whatever Is In hand. TS,lm*r_T VTtl° T?* ^*>t. 17

The removal of surfi a man fpom days d£ro by John Homer Howell, her

i SS& «?, * E&HH *&£&£§&£&! ness eoual to that v.„ r... Q* ^ under the ri^bt ear wsjb fixtr&ctsd 
Chicago, Dec. 23.—-The runs (A the himself in Belfast. While the loss will RInce ,»then M!*J seemed to lose

Illinois Trust and Savings Ba& and be a local one, toe gate wlll te^ toe frou?l”?,J?pldly tbat hope °f ”VT 
the Hibernian Banking Association Presbyterian church throughout Can- o’rtoelT'thla6
continue to-day, but are diminished In ad a. John Keir °tiock this morning the worst fears
size. The officers of tin* banks look Brooklyn, N. Y. Dec. 21.™ were realized. No inquest will be held.
for a continuation of the run to-mor- -i—-*>-'*■------------ — WILL MR. ANGERS BOLT ?
row and then’toe end. The Christmas ITJUiCKMU ijn a XOKIBEB. The first defection in toe ranks of
Day rest Is expected to have a gen- ------- Hon. Wilfrid Laurier'» Parliamentary
erai cooling effect Barqas Jamaica Went Dewa aad All « supporters to this province comes from

„ Board with Her Em-m the County of Charlevoix, .as It isBrewing Firm done Dows. Exeep* F.ar. stated upon good authority that Mr.
Chicago, Dec. 23.—The American , San Dleff°, Cal., Dec. 23.—The barque Charles Angers, M.P. tor that county, 

Brewing, Malting and Elevator Com- Jamaica was wrecked In a norther off need not be counted on any longer as 
pany, toe George A. Weiss Malting and Dos Rosas Tabasce on the 12tn Inst., a supporter in Parliament of the pre-
Elevator Company and George A nnd a11 on board, save three men and sent Government. It will be remem-
Weiss lndlvidual.y assigned last even- a ‘“y- were drowned. The Jatoelca bered that Mr. Angers voted In the 
tog- The assignment of toe two com- on her way from Campeche to House the session before the last for
panics, who are Intimately connected Vera C™». and carried 16 persons. The the Remedial bill introduced by the
and that of Weiss were brought into "umber of the crew Is unknown. The Conservative Government. The other 
court yesterday. The assignee of the t”83enkerB took to the boa.ts, which °aY Mr. Angers was Invited to take 
American Brewing, Malting and Ele- were repeatedly swamped. Most of Part at the Laurier banquet to be held 
vator Company is the Chicago Title the crew put On life preservers and here on the 30th tost., and he repl . d 
and Trust Company. The George A jumped Into the sea. The captain was that he was unable to be present owing 
Weiss Malting and "Elevator Company om? of theee. He strapped one hun- to 111 health ; but those who know say
and George A. Weiss assigned to the dred Mexican silver dollars upon him- that the member for Charlevoix w.U
Security Title and Trust Company No 9elf- and' dinging .to a barrel, tried to 8° Into permanent opposition, 
statement was filed as to the assets reach shore. The survivors saw him 
and liabilities. sink owing to the weight of the metal.

The failure of the two corporations P“e Passenger after another sank, the 
was toe result of the failure or the boets proving unmanageable. Every „ ...
National Bank of Illinois The tm member of toe crew was drowned, and DeCTee ef Fereelwsre Assis*» the Atlantic
companies were borrowers from the MllY three men and a boy escaped of Faeiec-»l»,e^s,ees levelved
^“d Zere lndebted to It when it 0,1 0,6 paasengera. Loe Angeles, Cal., tec. 23,-Judge F.
million doll^s.^hTLt^o^tionswere ‘ WILL batia tell? M Ro9e’ ln 016 Clpcult Court’ haa ls'

organized through the efforts of . sued a decree of foreclosure and sale
thL(>rrïL^ Weiss who j« President of . w. n _ , „ of the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad in
ÉTev^r^Com" 'nylsa "nd CP the suit of the United SUtes Trust Co.
Brewing American . “u “««»«. “ *• “«to of New York against the Atlantic and
pany Is thTowner cf Elevator Com- Buffalo, Dec. 23,-Justlce Laughlln of Pacific. Topeka and Santa Fe and St. 
houses 1 on Noîèh »î?îen5 ve malt the Supreme Court has issued an order Louis and San Francisco Railways, 
which are leased to thTT?! nd'avenue’ to HenrY Yale, a St. Catharines law- their receivers, the Mercantile Trusts 
and are used bv it in fh»1^1" °fpany yer- to take the evidence of ex Aid. Co. and Roaton Trust Co. 
of malt The rt® manufacture Davis of Lockport, N.Y., in the suit of The foreclomire la for a mortgage of
Malting and Brewlng, Martha A. Mansfield and others against 316,000,000 to bonds, and nearly 33,000,-
large brewery Idlnfnto^ Ptü?y has ,a t;he cltY of Lockport to avoid toe pay- 000 Interest, 
houses, anithe two'*» Jhe , Mlt ment for pavement on East-avenue he-

to^toVe^’ » the Petltl"n f°r PaVemMlt 13 »-

Affairs of the First National 
Bank Show Nothing New,

Eat and Drink and Count 
Their Profits. - I

haveIt is my desire to correct certain mis-statements 
been made purporting to have originated with

never said, that American Goodyear - 
Shoes were better than those made in Can- 
ada. On the other hand, I have repeatedly said, and do

Y

BETTER OFF THAN LAST YEAR I have 
Welted

> me.
h

Though No Large Amounts Were 
Piled Up During 1896.

«
Runs Continued on the Illinois Trust 

and Hibernian Banks. \
!Mew Vessel Ordered la SI»»*»» fer I tee 

Mewleaadlsnil Trsde-Mr. Ogllvle Telle 
Mew (Seed limine»» 1* la Winnipeg- 
American Farmer* Pay Daly sad Sell 
Their Wheat aa the Caaadtaa Mde- 
Dealte ef Him MU 
Metre.

fully believe, that the average of Goodyear-Welted Shoes made 

in Canada are fully equal to any made in the world ; and, further, I 
do not believe that Goodyear-Welted Shoes iniported into Canada 

such) of equxr quality to those made in Canada can be sold to

Beak ef Mlaaeeele-Large Retail Dry-

- Other Heatresl \
JDow*. (or those aa/ertised as

compete with the products of well-known Canadian makers of Goodyear-Welted Shoes. 
This statement does not contradict the spirit or manifestly intended meaning of any 

previous statement or letter to any one from me.

Dec. 23.—(Special.)—To
night the brokers of this city had »

Montreal,Dec. 23.—Few additionalChicago,
i heed, and the;
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no less than 11 
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. the position to 
surplus beef to 
tree -which that
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Yours Truly,

WALTER GOODYEARago.

DIVIDENDS. ■ 1ter days, may be run Into and damaged 
owing to the motorman being enable to 
make a abort stop. None of these things 
are pleasant, and two of them may be 
aérions.

MES A SD THISGS.
* VIt Is interesting at this season to recall 

the explanation given by Sir Isaac Newton 
aa to why the 26th December was fixed 
upon os Christmas Day. He says : 
times of the birth and passion of Christ, 
being not material to religion, were little 
regarded by the Christian» of the first age. 
They who began first to celebrate them 
placed them ln the cardinal periods of the 
year, as the annunciation of the Virgin 
Mary on the 26th March, which, when 
Jnllas Caesar corrected the calendar, wai 
the vernal equinox ; the feast of John the 
Baptist on the 26th June, which was the 
summer solstice : the feoit of SL Michael 
on 20th September, which was the hntamn 
equinox, and the birth of Christ on the 
winter solstice, 25th December, with the 
feasts of St. Stephen, St. John and the 
Innocenta aa near as they could place them. 
... All which shows that these dates 
were fixed In the first Christian calendars 
by mathematicians at pleasure, without any 
ground ln tradition,and that the Christians 
afterwards took up what tney found In the 
calendars." Scallger thinks that “of all 
the various conjectures that nave been pro
posed, the moat probable are " either In 
favor of Christmas Day being properly on 
the vernal equinox, or about the autumnal 
equinox, at the Feast of Tabernacles.

This la the season for alelgb bells. Their 
welcome sound la Inseparably connected 
with the clear, cold, frosty weather of the 
festive season. They suggest bright, spark
ling, snowy, crisp, moonlit nights and an 
Invigorating ride behind a pair of prancing 
baya The object of the bells 1», however, 
to give notice to those who, muffled up 
closely about eyes and ears, would probably 
not otherwise be aware of the rapid ap
proach of the noiseless slelgn. If the bells 
have a use—as they meet undoubtedly have 
—the same fine of argument will hold good 
for the bicycle, even when ridden over the 
hard, emooth-packed enow on many of our 
street». Let the cyclists Join the music of 
their bells With thoeq of the festive sleigh. 
One long ring for straight ahead, two for 
a turn to the right and three for the left, 
and all will be well.

Ifffi UNTILDIVIDEND NO. 2.

“-‘is awîAÿBss,
life of the wheel, which is a matter for .Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the company to grieve over, but not the pub- £e ^e°'0^t{*r ^d*^ ££?U1 X°k ol 

lie. But the flat Or skidded wheel, while run- this company haa been declared, and that 
nlng, pounds away, and drums monotonous- the same wffi be payable at the banking

- house of LOWNSBROUGH & CO., on and 
ly and persistently, and with no sort of aftor Friday, the 16th day of January next, 
consideration for the weary traveler going The Transfer Book» will be closed from 
home and trying to catch a glimpse of bis ^VYatiuslte* 1Ctb ot Jinunry next" 1,0111 
evening paper. He has no desire to count By order of the board, 
the number of revolutions made by the CHAR LBS A. KEELER,
wheel from Klng-.tr.et up to Bloor, yet the foî*dbïîlemti will be^mtilTon
wheel counts them ont loud, and, do what Jan. l5 to out-of-town subscribers. 426202 
he will, the would-be reader is almost com
pelled to check them off as the wheel pounds 
steadily away below him.

The use of a little sand upon the rail 
would In slippery or wet weather help the 
car to stop properly at the crossing, as a 
well-managed and self-respecting car should
do. Many railway companies use o track Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
sanding apparatus upon locomotives, which three per cent, forth; half year ending on
I. operated by the engineer at the time ana gj* k a^d^jgt the
by the very movement of the handle which same will be parable at the head office of
applies the air-brake. Tfcls sanding of the th* company, No. 76 Oburcn-street, To-
whJrCrer.,hthehir0n betWeen ran ttnd l^ninry“«wY*ThJ,?ÏS.rthSoS.d w‘3
wheel, and thereby increases the effective be closed from the 21st to the Slat day or

December Inclusive.

“ The
2*

won CAM SET A

Man’s All-wool Tweed 
Suit, single or double- 
breasted, sack shaped, 
small, neat patterns, well 
lined and 
$10.00

Boys’ Heavy Frieze 
Ulsters, deep storm col
lar,wool liningaccording 
to size, from Çjtoo 

Cape Overcoats for 
the smallest boys, very 
neat and warm , $2.50 

Men’s Dark Hairline 
Pants, good trimmings 
and finish . . $2.00

Heavy Corduroy 
Vests, drab and brown 
shades, tweed lined and 
interlined with fibre 
chamois . . . $2.00 

V Your choice of a table 
of Boys’
Tweed suits , . $1.49

MERE'S A.

Thai the Boom li 
A Letter Bevelv

trimmed, Fl<
Judging by thd 

tbemaelvea it wo 
Ik coming L’ana^ 
tountry Is being 
Antipodes. The I 

E, feltowoiubjeet ll" 
' trallan Inland 

Commissioner of C 
plains itself:

Llandllo, Net

Western Canada Loan and 
Savings ompany.

casÿ 1•Mb HALF XBAKLT DITIDKMD.De» Moine» Bank» Called Du.
Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 23.—Des 

Moines banks have been called to the 
eld of the various county banking cus
tomers who were embarrassed by toe 
failure of the National Bank1 of Illi
nois. The Indications are that Iowa 
banks will in no case be Injured Be
yond temporary embarrassment of tills 
kind, but the number that have made 
such requests Is several score.

ÿ 'The Honorable til 
. vlnce of Onta 
' Dear Sir,—1 ba 
letter to you dale 
e copy or your li 
Ulan* of the ltain 
province general!' 
n hurry a* the u 
couver ou the lu 
Iftntlori" of the ltn 
tiny 1 wrote, and 
from the evidence 
liberality of the 1 
of Canada 
With them, 
here and e 

! make a latinfact

action of the brake, with lew chance of 
sliding the wheels along. If two long, 
funnel-shaped vessels were placed ln suit
able position on the modern trolley, and 
filled with dry sand. It would be a move 
ln the right direction. The handle controll
ing the valve* for the flow of sand to the 
raU could be placed «Rthln reach ef the
motorman'» left hand, so that upon »Hp- Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Pery days, or In serions emersehdoi h* statute In that behalf, that all creditorsrd’i I!*0" haDd WhlCh “ cut 0* a,ClŸo°uen« o«tacî?y0,of,|on 

cne electricity, grasp a small lever and so route, commission merchant, deceased, who 
pour sand upon the rail a* fully or aa light- dled,on, Mth da/ ot October, lSDti, are 
It a* the „> ' , ", required to «end by post or deliver toiy aa the circumstance* of the cnee demand- Meurs. McMnrrich, Coatsworth, Hodgln* 
«1. By doing go Judiciously, he could make & Co., of 6 Mellnda-etreet, Toronto, Sollcl- 
a neater atop. He would run leas chance t?* ln tbl« matter for Alzlna Virginia of Skiddlne the Ü loung, sole executrix of the esute of the

sziUdlng the wheels, the reading pas- said deceased, on or before the 10th day
senger might continue to rêad in pence, ot January, 1897, their names, addresses, 
the alighting or boarding nassenzer need ^the ftiU Particulars of their claims and the not fear the mud, the llfeVThe n^qu^ ^eT.nS t*& ^“/h’e “salS^th^y ^

„ , cyclist and the never-to-be-too-mnch-pltied January, 1897, the said executrix wifi pro-
Some year, ago the story was told of au pedestrian might then be eomnantiJlj. ce*d to «“«tribute the assets of the uld

American citizen w^o went to England, «afe and Imrnane from P U 7 deceased among the parties entitled there-
and, ln compliance With toe terms of a ------- ' wfiicT’ntflce lSis “been" mfelv^d, ^nd^thi
wager, carried the Stars and Stripes from atory Is told of an old sea captain who said executrix shall not, for the assets or

end of England to the other. The gen- h*d a crew of sailors adherents of various any part thereo,L H0 distributed, be liable 
tieman was not molested, and carried “Old rellgiona. When a storm arow which threat- to7tfmi“ f'sûch dtitribu®
Olory ” through the country. Everybody cned to engulf the ship, each one fell upon tlon.
wa. either tqo bugy to bother about went Ut knee» and prayed with all hlg might ALZINA VIRGINIA YOUNG, Executrix, 
he did, or readily conceded hi* right to to hlg own particular saint. The captain, MeMURBICH, COATSWORTH, HODG-
“llfe, liberty and the -pnrsnlt of notoriety." of more practical mind, admonished them! * INS A CO.,
One of toe New York papers, however, re- ln language becoming an officer and an old Solicitor* for the said Executrix,
ferred to their countryman ny the appropn- «ait, to wrestle with “ Saint Pump, you i<£fted U>* 28t*1 d*y ot N°T«œber, A.D. 
ate title of the “International A**.” The rascals !” The white squadron should’ like- 
nation to tbe south of us appears now to wlse caI* upon this saint tor deliverance
have an undisputed right, to that title. It trom the engulfing waters of the quiet 7TV T J
stood out for arbitration of the Venesuela harbor. Onlooker. ! W^/ Fl V/ I Ml fl I
question by Great Britain. By-and-bye ar------------------------------▼ ▼ fi ^ A V V*
bltratlon was agreed to by England but _ , Knd >ew» _ , , , _
Venezuela will have none or It, and the on thefr JhrltiSu^tHrt ^L6 now put Have thfi faded Overeont Or Suit ÜYRD, 
United States Is not very particular about «worth special mention are the Wm^Daviee 1 ^ Wl 1°°^ like n ;W it DYED at 
It either way uow, as there Is no election £°"au.“‘ted, James Jupp. Weisman & Sont STUCKWELl, HENOtRSON & CO-8’ 
In sight. It has metaphorically carried the The "pound concert"0^ SL Matthew's 163 KIMG STREET WEST.
Stars and Stripes all over England and was less successful than usual, In couse- —SEND FOR PRIOR I IQT
Venezuela, and both countries are pretty suence ot the Inclement weather. These OC.IN L» r UK rrllLt LIST,
much where they were before. If the great PMint® of* vi^J® from « „ Phono US, mud we’ll Send for Older,
republic has earned the title, let them wear ,Try SLt^ren over^ieXn “rh? IraUt£h e er, ï 269 and 7"2 Yo„k» 
It gracefully. talent In the dtitrict haa always been ft. Express paid one way oil goods

■ - ÇU for the benefit of the, poor at this fee- from a distance.
With the advent of t|ie trolley ear (as the yesterday!was no exception -c-.1.- .-gya;1.1

horse car of our youth Is now called) has hall. Mr. Casbmiw^Mr^McReflth^Mr" BLACK AGAJSST WHITE 
come the "flat wheel" nuisance connect- James Brown, Mister Fred Summerhayesi GAliVAl " ±111L.
ed therewith. By a flat wheel we menu \{iMp?5?J!5bP1?Pd »P]«ndldly a piano solo;
one Which has been skidded or seized and Alberi'ŒÆ'M^VoSî^ïoe^pa^: T ““a Z*?'? Z
held by brake, and so slid along the rail, Mr. T. J. Johnson gave a abort” ef- ,lle Wlllte Mca Anued te Heel ihe
when the car Is being brought to a aland- ,ectlTe address, r Black Avengers,
still, a small, flat space being worn on the . . Z ~ / „8t. Louis, Dec. 23.—A special from

"tr,,ad This state of affairs works Tree Blee«" Mayfield, Ky., says that at 3 o’clock
, ., , , ■ „ur„ T1 h . . Lord Erne Lodge, No. 40, L.T.B., last this morning every man of that town

mischief In several ways. The braked evening elected the following officers: W. and every boy who could carry a wea-
wheels, sliding along, prevent the ear from M..C.W. lia PP; D.M., C. McKay: R.S., F. pon was on guard there for an attack 
being stopped as quickly as If the wheel J stoKay• ChanUIn°T Fudee• D*St*c’'1 ^ “ army ot negroes, who were" ex- 
wns still turning, and a passenger may be Boucher; Committee^Geo. E.’ Hill (1st)! pected al “"V moment. For 48 hours
carried past his street and "set down” in the and Messrs. Joyce, Papp, Jr. Bolton and n®ws had been received ad Mayfield

A ,1,1 i«i. -hinnitoH. I Paisley. 'J’ylcr, It. Black. The election was from different points that too negroesmud beyond. Again, the ubiquitous cyclist, conducted by Grand Master Wm. Fltz- (were organizing to large bodies for the 
or the mueh-aJSnsed pedestrian of these lut- ! geruld. purpose of visiting the

t-r -■ - ■ ------- -— 1 J wreaking vengeance upon those who
lynched Jim -Stone on Monday morn
ing. A Nashville, Tenn., special, (toted 
3.10 o’clock this morning, says the wire 

! to Mayfield has been lost, and it would 
probably be Impossible to obtain any 

.more Information for several hours.
I Will Suet, a negro aged 18 years, was 
■ shot and killed early this morning near 

{ i the railway depot. A number df guards 
1 were watching the Incoming train for 
i negro refugees. Three negroes alight
ed. and when ordered to halt they re- 
1 fuzed to do so. One of the deput ex 
opened fire, and Suet fell riddled with 

; bullets.
1 The killing of 8u*t has yoused the 
negroes to madness and they swear to 
wipe out the town to-right. This

; morning the Town Council held an • 
emergency meeting. All women and 

i children were ordered to remain off the 
streets after 6 orclook to-night. Hun
dreds of farmers came to Mayfield _ 
toy, and are being armed to assist to 
saving the town If hostilities coro- 

: mence. At 3 o’clock this afternoon the 
citizens held a mass meeting, and or
ganized. into companies tor mutual de
fence against the negroes.

j
WALTER S. LEE,

Managing Director. 
December, 1806. 4444
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M winning, Hopk 

- Mason, McMilk 
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I ?,arleAHoUand

hie, Horn ledge, 
■ | ««y. Jackson, 
h Hotter», Snider,

Wholesale Cost
Buy your Gifts at

The Hemming IHfg. Co’s 

Retiring Sale and Save Money.

Betel Freerrly for gale.
Various acts of crooked work 

in connection therewith are alleged, and 
. .... . jit Is believed Davis can tell an int--r-

—r • "'"venKin Bank. testing storj' if he will do so, but as his
T3„,,SSt.JJli5erior' Wis-> Dee. 23—The testimony is entirely voluntaiy he is 
u *7a>t Superior did not open ”ot expected to go very far. Davis is
WM szats sassii v“ H““ “si

ïiï™ “d W an depositors to

Mr. George Bernhardt of Galt offers 
for sale toe valuable hotel property 
known as the American Hotel, situated 
at Paris station. The furniture and 
license will also be sold and Imme
diate possession can be given. Both 
hotel ahd furniture are ln good repair, 
and everything In first-class order, 
ready to do business at once. The 
hotel Is situated it Paris station, im-

.... .h. __ _ mediately opposite the Grand TrunkClosing Day at »he ketable Eneyclepsedle freight sheds, where there is a great 
■I* Failure at 8leaz CHy. ’ Dletlosarv DUlrlbntion. deal of teaming and shipping

Sioux City, Iowa, Dec 23 —The Par To-day notes the closing of that memor- stantly being done. The purchaser
sons & Pelleter Company the ier»I=t able dictionary distribution, and ln order can obtain Immediate possession. Mr. 
retail drygoods concern to lorn ‘hat those living out of the city may have Bernhardt asks $4000 for toe hotel pro-
closed to-toy, under chattel So e<1,ual cbanîe- lt„has, been decided to perty and $1000 for the furniture,
aggregating $91,533. tosets^re^efto roilsterld^ at“th*Psvnd‘nSS ‘hradXrtew "hich_ls considered an exceedingly 
mated at from $130,000 to $140,000. to-aay, and to enter all orders b/ mail l2n/i Pfly® a. rental of

or telegraph which are postmarked or u ^ P*1* ajinum- does a first-class 
dated any time to-morrow. business. Intending purchaser» should

write to Mr. Bernhardt o-f Galt for 
further particulars.

i
70 TORBL-aOf.

O.VJ2F A MATTER OF HOURS.re-
7 Doors South of King.

CUTTERS
SLEIGHS

eon-

A Maine Bank Also

«■rïShïHS SSk?cSl^5
aftSred ln m8' has closed 

Sts doors and has asked the court for 
the appointment of a receiver.

Remember, then, that If to-day yon bring 
or send $1 to the Canadian Newspaper Syn
dicate, the entire set of seven superb vol
ume» will be delivered to you, and you 
have the use of It during the year, wh'le 
paying for It’ at the rate of $1.60 per 
month.

The entire confidence of the Syndicate 
Safe So ! «r that the work will be gladly received, thor-

St. Paul Minn Dec M —two n,=. oughly appreciated and cheerfulLv paid forcritical hour of'toe momlnw^lma wîvni U 8b(!wn by Rendln6 « M2 set of books oi 
and the Iintlt. „ morning has gone an advance payment of only one dollar, 
breathe eaSe. business circles The address of the Syndicate Is 9% Yonge-
oreatoe easier. No run has developed street. Toronto.

this writing, which Is a safe in
dication that none will follow.

town and
Far Private tale a*

GRAND’S REPOSITORY
U te Ml Adelelde-slreet Weal.

WALTER HABLAND SMITH. 
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

i. J- Sharp Open» a Ferelee Draft Branch.
S. J. Sharp, general steamship agent, 78 

Yooge-etreet, has found It necessary to 
handle drafts on all foreign countries. The 
rates he will charge will be the actual par 
value of the currency In their respective 
countries. Give us a call.

I5c Per Box. Dyspepsia or h 
the want of actio 

: * of vitality In tbd 
gastric Juices, ell

■ not go un; also. 
«. - I of heartache. Vi

i tukyn before goli
■ ft tiever fall to zIvh

Mr F. W. Aabdov 
"Parmalee’s I'i 

‘en otbei

$$ PEACH

Clever Leaf Boyrolt Off.
Chicago, Dec. 23.—The expectation 

that the famous boycott suit ot the To
ledo, St. Louts end Kansas City Rail
road (Clover Leaf) would develop into 
a celebrated case is not likely to be 
realized. It Is now given out that it 
has been decided to settle the case out 
of court, and nothing more will be 
heard of It.

The annual statement of railroad 
construction to be published by The 
Railway Age this week, will show that 
during 1896 only 1802 miles of lines were 
built ln the United States, the smallest 
mileage In any year since 1875.

Jndze MrDnncall Takes a Mand.
The trial of Amos McCoy, charged with 

stealing wool from Win.Graham at Aurora, 
was continued yesterday. Judge McDou
gall refused to take evideuee that had 
been (tumped by County Constable Bum- 
from the prisoner. Constable Fitch gave 
the latter a good character.

The grand Jury brought 
terday afternoon against Murdock Lloyd or 
two charges of theft ln connection with 
this case.

X»

svl/Vv. »
I

Stop that nasty cough at 
once by using Hooper's 
Linseed, Licorice and 
Chlorodyne Cough Lozen-

Try a box and j 
prove their efficacy.

• L Estai Brigade.
The election of officers for 1897 of 

l'ro'.i i. u,avî! brigade resulted as foil 1 resident. L. Garrett : tirst viep.nrndii
1the <2

mmmm
thalo-tb*!!: I.G.. F. T. Lewis; O.U.. T. Tan-
Smith, T. E. 
kins. C. Tended 
N. Hopkins, C.

sBLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

X\O.G., T. Tau- 
eommlttee, y. Welghell: G.

rend ell, T. Southam.

ges.
Fire Inséra»

"3! j d ÎSS' D>nddn M 
§ Î?001), North Au
K r-ao°-1:| I Fhornix of Load»

Dyepepsia and li 
i Syracuse. N. 
i **• ten gross of F 

®f Parmalee’s Pll.keep, Th,, hlv,
ltalntCSr*M°î. ,S
Write*; " Parmal 
t»“t medicine. ~M|

i head

mm II Ï ‘61 im » to-Flne Dlupluy of Fowl.
Mr. G. Garner of 426 (Jueen-atrvet ^eat 

hns one of the finest displays of Christmas I 
•poultry In the city. Turkey», geese, chick- 
rns and duck» fairly swurm round his busy 
ratablishment.

HOOPER & Co.,!

m i
43 King ««.We*Telephone SM.l'umiiiiMK? i

i!
60 cts. each at Drug stores 
or sent prepaid on receipt

Mzmcraxco,
1 jr

JWeral Insnrance A genu. Hell Bonding
■S* PHONgg i S
Companlee Reorneented:

Scottish K Union * National ef Edlnbargfc 
Insurance riomi any of North America. 
Guarantee Com.'any of North Amènes. 
Canada Aoeldeut Assurance Om MB

vzPlein re» are senenabie kin». Cucumbers tad melons are “ forbidden 
: fruit ’’ to man/ persons so constituted that 
j the least Indulgence la foliovred by attacks 
; of cholera, dysentery, grlpltK etc. Theee 
persons are not aware thaftbey can ln- 

, duigo to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr.-J. D. Kellog’s 

I Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
ve Immediate relief, and Is 

all summer complaint*.

mNothing Is more appropriate for a Christ
mas gift than u painting. Mr. J. \V. L. 
Forster has the finest In town from which 
to select. He lias many pretty little pieces 
of work very appropriate for Christmas or 
New Year’s presents, and one particular! 
a bunch of violets, doue In bijou form a 
framed ln gkuts.
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ARCHBISHOP LAHGEYIN AGAIN- f*FROM THE CfTT HALL.i j CATTLE RAISING OUT WEST-
Brains'W

»«me Information Kc«nilw Mr. Ban
ning's Otbr of a 1’nbllc Park—Fir* 

aad Llabi Co'iimtltee Mens.

SS:k?lulSrsr;s
west catUe exporting firm of Gordon The residents of Peurkdale, 4n the vlnce Is as follvws: “No Catholic

irons Idea, waa to the city to-day, b shop can accept the sQ-ealied #6i«tle-
•*” .. . V/V11, nA.„ vicumy of Cowan-avenue fire section, ment i^e b&ule for the rights of the
s»i talked.to your correepondent con petitioned for better Are protection, minority to not at an end. It has In 
eemlng cattle raising In the western They compiled that the appliances fact only begun. Hon Mr. Laurier 
^,,-trv --we have had," he said, a very . _ _ ao.emnly promised that Justice would

h November 8nd If the winter U at Cowan"avenue were Insufficient in , be rendCTed the oppressed mlnottlty, 
rough November, ana l ut view of the liability of the other eec- but he has given, instead, a pretended
an ordinary one there pill be a con- tlonB brigade to delay owing to settlement that only satasflea the eme-
aiderable loss In cattle, but If the sea- mles of the Reman .Catholic people.favorable they will pull through the eubway Mng blocked by car\ We do not wish thé half-hour," con- 
*°n " . .l. ^... p . The matter was referred to the chief i tinned Mgr. Langevln, " that is thrown
although the stock will be quite poor ^ the brigade for a report to us like a crumb that falls from the
next spring." Mr. Gordon's firm will Chief Graham reported that he had ' table, and which beggars are permit- 
winter no less than - 8000 head of cat- found It necessary to suspend Fireman : ted to gather up. This co-called set
tle this year In Alberta, and, although Halley of the Yorkvllle-avenue branch | l lament was made without consulting 
there are ups and downs, like every for misconduct. He had been suspend-j the Interested parties, and dt Is my ln- 
other line of business, he has the «3 for upwards of a month, and the tentlon. with the unanimous support of 
greatest faith In the future of the Ua- chief now recommended that he be ??y„f1f,T*y' an,d ‘VIe -SI®1',36? the
nadlan Northwest as a stock raising reinstated, and fined one month's sal- ‘-““lol'c people of Manitoba, to con- 
oountry. “Canada,” he adds, “export- ary. This will make a total loss sus- tinue the fight until we have obtained 
*d during 18M, 101,000 head of cattle, tabled by the offender of $112 as the those? rights accorded us by the Privy 
And of this number 30,000 cable from cogt of his misconduct. council.
Manitoba and the Northwest, and I Aid. Boustead was of the opinion 
believe that In less than five years the that in view of the fact that the or- 
Jforthwest will send more cattle than dinary drunks at the Police CoXirt got 
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec ott tor the firgt_ second and third 
combined." offence, and only got $1 fine for a

"'wbat.?oe?,î!?!? mean to,tb? North* fourth offence, $112 was a pretty heavy 
West? Pi- ?y.?s 11 ne lor a second offence. He moved

"Well, he replied it meansthat lMt that the fine be reduced to $56. 
year the Northwest exported SO.WO Ald Hubbard and Davies stood by
bead. and ^1ty- rj‘?2. ZJ‘£,}ht,.hf|îlnthîq 0,6 report of the chief as a matter of 
*nd ranchers $3i per head, whbe .thls prine|pl<t ln order to preserve thedis-
year flfyr|?r Jvil1 r ctpllne of the brigade. As it transplr-
pear 30,000, at $2j per head. ed that this wa« not the second of-
howthls wTcomrparewtih thfrëfums ! “J ^^ottiTr^uS

ing^county'par 2SÏÏ» Si
States. The average price per' head tbe “w waa therefore adopted.
Ifi Montana has been $36.20, and in THAT OFFER OF A PARK.
Alberta $37.30. , It appears that as Ipng ago as May

"Tes," he continued, "the farmers last the Assessment Commissioner re- 
out there are in good shape, especially ported upon the value of the property 
those who have been carrying on mix- offered by Mi-. Alex Manning to the 
ed farming. Business is better ln W ln- city M a public park on Palmerston- 

.pipeg than for years," and returning avenue. Since the report was made 
again to the discussion of stock rats- the new- assessment has been made 
lng, Air. Gordon told The World that and from .the figures obtained from the 
no less than 15^000 stockera nod been ron y ig learned that Mr. Manning 
sent up to Alberta from Manitoba, and owna property situate between Har- 
•ven from the Prov nee of Ontario for bord ^ Bloor-streets, bounded by 
the purpose cu feeding-. Markham-street and ETuclld-avenue on

Qt^,în=Tid"Thn? tbe °*Lst and west respectively, 'which
1 ls valued at $131.372. The assessed
°f va]ue of the portion which Mr. Marrn-
mdHrouraimousftpoiltto^i and he be- lng °*ers as a la $31,261. The
ïtoved man In the riahtulac- eeneral taxes on the whole block at
"Thé' Crowto N^rt. Pass ' Railway. 17 ra1lls 0X0 *2233 yearly. or $22,330 for 

would, In Wr. Gordon's opinion, soon 1« jm^ov,emfQnt
built, and it would place Alberta In t0 *,9'*
the position to sell a great deal of its Î.0/ r^kta*,n t0'
surplus beef to the great mining cen- , f”,b^h the c*ty. wlb .
ires which that road will pass through. ffiX®Ând>L0ca ,

provement rates should Mr. Manning s 
offer not be accepted. Of this amount 
$8046 represents the taxes which are 
payable upon that portion of the pro
perty which is offered for a park, and 
Mr. Manning figures out that the city 
gets the 7 3-4 acres (Including the 
street) for $33,924. Some of the offi
cials. however, figure' It out that the 

Judging by the way things are shaping Parlc 'rtU really cost the city $31,970. 
themselves it would appear that the boom , a kreat deal of Irritation dis-
» coming Canada's way at last Our fak^T^

roan tty ls being talked about even at the into his confidence 
Antipodes. The following letter from a 1 - INSURING CIVIC PROPERTY 
fellow-subject living at present In an An.-j ^ Sheppard pre3ided at a meet. 
trallau Inland town and received by the 1ng of a sub-committee on property to 
Commissioner of Crown Lands yesterday ex- revise the schedule of insurance on 
plains Itself: j civic property for the next three years.

Llandllo, New South Wales, Australia, The value of city property which It ls 
17th November, 1890. ! proposed to Insure is estimated at $1,-

IFhe Honorable the Minister of Lands, Pro- ^<80.000. whfc.h it was proposed to ln- 
vlnce of Ontario, Toronto, Canada: sure to the extent of $850,000, The

Dear Sir,—I had the honor to address a committee went over the schedule in 
letter to you dated the 9th in»L, asking for detail and made considerable reduc- 
» copy Of your land laws, particulars, and lions in thé amount insured for on 
plans of the ltainy River District and your non-hazardous risks, such as city
province generally. I wrote that letter ln hntidinwo j ,__,, r.V"y' hurry as the mail left Sydney for Van- 7-“^ flre ,haJ!=- . The
tjouver on the 10th and I only had Infor- ^ arlous Mxyperties were classified, the 
ififitioi* of the Kniny River district on the ra^e of "premium» for three years 
tl«ay 1 wrote, and 1 write now to say that ranging- from 7-10 to 9 per cent., the 
from the evidence 1 have before me of the latter rate being on the crematories 
liberality of the land laws in the Dominion end engine house and dynamo station 
of Canada and other things In accordance T-land Park 'Phû wWith them, I have decided to sell my effects hihiH™ tmtSSTcJ> E 
here and emigrate to Canada, and if I can ^L)ition buildings is 2.5 per cent., on 
make a satisfactory sale in the meantime ^ 'Insurance of $333,262. The present 
i)uiiK)se going about March or April next, rate is 1 1-2 per cent., but the average 
1 will go from here direct to Winnipeg via rate for the ensuing three years will 
Vancouver, and for the first twelve months be 1 3-4 per cent It is also the in-
^‘■tatrava/.o™ .provinces6 srody Vto î®™"com^nïJ^^ tit If 
surroundings and gather together a farming ^ a5£tt£d t?

My friends here highly recommend me to i NOTES
the Rainy River district, and some of the I ____,, . ____ .
country around Eagle Lake, and I would ,,?be wor*£ Preparing the cards no- 
llke this further Information. What amount *“$*»* the electors where they vote 
of land can I homestead around Eagle has been completed by the Assessment 
Lake? Where Is the nearest land office to Department. The total number of 
Eagle Lake and ltainy River district? 1 cards Issued is 57,034 and the cost has 
ask this to- that when I leave Winnipeg llt,en .1958 wh,„h ,o5a |n e-rCPVa at 
1 could go to the nearest land agent for * ' nKn 18 *-as ln excesa OI
local advlue and procure a guide to go with

Tka Prelate efil. Indate Again Says Ike 
Sekeel Settlement Cannot Be 

Aecrped

■ke Baelaeea Is Extending In Alberts and 
Will Seen ends Ontarla and 

Qnebee cemblaed. I and Body Economized
J

Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

E. B» Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
Tubs and Pails

I
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W/M Peloe Island 4m

THEY HA VE MADE A DEAL. t. Augustine 
laubellei 

Hry atâwba } 40G; PER BOHIL/ -

The CaumIIm Pacific lull way Sec are» the 
Columbia and Kootenay Navigation 

Monte.

•it
i5S CONCORD AT 25c.-PER BOTTLE OR $1 PER CAL.

Montreal, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—Tbe other 
day M ess is. J. A. Mnru. ex-M.P., uud K. 
Murpole of British Columbia, arrived in this 
city and several conferences with the Cana
dian Pacific set a rumor about that a big 
mil road or steamship deal was on the 
tapis, although details wore lacking up to 
to-day. It now transpires that tiro visit 
of the above named gentlemen to Montreal 
resulted in the acquirement by the Cana
dian Pacific of what is known as the Co
lumbia & Kootenay Steamship Navigation 
Co. These steamers connect with the 
branch of the Canadian Pacific at Arrow
head and run down to Trail, thus giving 
the control of a line right into the great 
Uosalaud gold district. It is believed that 
there will l>e a first-class passenger Service 
from Arrowhead to Trail as soon as navi
gation opens next spring.

Rtf All other wines reduced 25 per cent, for this month.

Have you tried our " Domestic Whiskey” at $2.20 per gallpn? 
Best value ever offered In Toronto.of

Pr&Ie o Wales
any A699 YONCE-STREET. 

9 Terms Cash. Tel. 3100
Do not forart we are the only ones in the city that eéll the celebrated " East 

Kent" Ale and Stout -quarts, Stic; pints, GOc'por dozen.

T. IT. George

Im

iia® FAV0 * ’

Best Lowest
Prices•'/ /l,\1° WARD AND 1118 CORALS.

dualityA trral Collection for Pro/. Agassi/, 
Gathered From PaelOe Beef,.

sân Francisco, Dec. 23.—Prof. Hejiry 

A. Ward, owner of Ward’s National 
Science establishment, Rochester, N.Y., 
who haa been collecting corals for Prof. 
Agassiz on the Great Barrier Reef, and 
who hod been on an extended visit t-.i 
different parts of New Zealand, New 
Guinea, New Caledonia and elsewhere, 
is in this city. The Professor has been 
away from home about a year .end has 
shipped to Prof. Agassiz about sixty 
cases of corals. This Is by far the 
largest amount of corals ever sent to 
one point ln America.

a. *

The Greatest OFPIOBS •
20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 

k. 673 Queen-Btreet W.
D 1352 Queen-Btreet W. 
f 202 Wei lesley-etreet 
[ 306 Queen-street E. 
k 419 Spadlna-avenue.

™ Esplanade St, near Berke^ 
ley street

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market street * 

Bathurst St, nearly oppo
site Froet street 

Pape and G/T.R. Crossing.

I
m

« Gift of All Giftsre-

91HERE'S ANOTHER F BOO F'weed
Duble-

laped,
», well 
imed

•rA Gift to the......
Sick and Suffering Ones

Vlial the Boom Is Comlag Canada's Way- 
A Letter Beeelved by tbe Ontario Com

missioner of Crown Lands 
From Australia.

To Incnleate Kindness to Animals.
“ Otir Dumb Animals ” is the title ot an 

admirable little monthly issued by the Hu
mane Society of Boston. It has been warm
ly endorsed by the ministerial societies of 
this city and by the Provincial and local 
Humane Societies.1 Mr. Ezra Craft has 
been authorized to canvass tne district for 
subscriptions to the Humane Education So
ciety, and has met with encouraging suc
cess. The object Is to supply school chil
dren with “ Our Dumb Animals." and simi
lar literature, and thereby instil Into their 
minds kindness to animals.

w •Fa V ■ •

5 1
1 iliWe

Frieze 
n col- 
irding 
$3.00 trk 

s for 
very 

$2.50

airline ^ 
tilings ^ 
$2.00 ^

1 roy >0 

jrown, 
d and 
' fibre K 
$2.00 9)5

. table g- 
-Piece <h- 
$1.49 ^

t;rThe Hospital for Sick Children is in sore need of 
$10,000. Nearly 5000 children were treated by this 
grand institution last year. The expenses 
$30,000. But $1600 was collected from pay-patients. 
The balance must come from a generous and open- 
hearted public.

w ■1
■ k •Hie

:were. ELIAS ROGERS & GO
MILBURN’S

HEART 
t NERVE PILLS

Can You Spare a Dollar? P.BURNS&CO
SUPPLY ^

Best Coal and Wood

Please send donations to J. ROSS ROBERTSON, 
Chairman of the Trust, at The Telegram Office, 
Toronto, Ont.

TVXT ■WYTTFOR
WEAK

People
IMiW//.

bcbs-
, DAY at lowest prices : *

1 ^ mw mmmI 38 KING EAST. 845Phone 131.

LL I 1Having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such 
as Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Shortness of 
Breath, Smothering Feeling, Loss of 
Memory, Dizziness, Feeling of Anxiety, 

or Morbid Mental Condition, etc.
For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These Pills do 
not stimulate for the moment as brandy 
and other powerful stimulants do, but 
act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring regular 
Heart action, regulating the digestive 
organs and neutralizing the poisonous 

acids of the blood.
Their direct action on the Nervous Sys
tem gives tone and vigor to every nerve, 
so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve 
Disease are sure to find almost imme

diate benefit.
Each box is guaranteed to give satis
faction. Your money back if you want it. 
Price 60c. per box, Or 3 boxes for $1.5^

1 % % I ■i hmi And Present5COAL AND WOOD1 In
1ini FOR
m Delivery.

AT LOWEST PRICES: t
Best Hardwood, eat and spill, 

r No. 2 Wood, long.
No 2 Wood, ont and «[Tit.
Slabs, long, good, dry..
BRANCH OFFICB.

429 Queen.st. Wait Phone 238L

M wmlii CASHthe appropriation. The
me. incurred in preparing notices for elec-

Further. I would like to know how much tors for Public school trustees, 
more laud I can take up beyoud my home
stead allowances, that le. what is the limit to be cut. for cooling purposes only, 
<if the acreage I will be allowed to pur- on Ash bridge’s Bay.
se^d^ra\opylit b|ny tgTlcuhura” newïï miming °to' provide°?unds for^the c^- 

paper published In Toronto or other part of i^nt month's salary of the police 
the province giving me particulars of the force, the appropriation being ex- 
tuarkets there. I am a firm believer in a hausted.
newspaper being a testimonial expression The Police Commissioners have been

Te^RlveÆ^a^k
tilpes bave had a great deal to do with my , ' the Riverdale Park free skating 
détermination to go to Canada. j a’tnk to prevent rowdyism.

I have the honor to be, sir, yours obe- The deputy returning officers for the 
nient ly, G. K. Nichols. : nomination In the various wards on

----------  : Monday next will parade at the City
TUIiU cULlfiT EXAMINATIONS. | Clerk’s office to-day at room to receive

a lecture upon their duties from City 
I Clerk Blevins.
I The draft agreement between the 
1 «tty and the Georgian Bay Aqueduct 

At a meeting of the York County and Power Company has been pre- 
Board of Examiners on Saturday last, pared by the City Solicitor in aoccord- 
the following candidates, attending the aitce with the instructions of the 
County Model schools during the term Council, and la now being printed. It 
ending Dec. 15, were awarded third- will be submitted to Council for dp- 
class teachers' certificates : proval on Tuesday next.

At Toronto—Misses L, Allen, E Allin, Mr- Thomas Bryce has definitely an- 
Ashworth, Bayley, Bell, Bulmer, Byrch, nounced himself as a candidate for a 
Charlton, Clark, Cook, Crown, Davidge, seat in the Council from No. 2 Ward. 
Davidson, Dewey, Elder, Fife, Foster, He claims that a business record of 
Goldsmith, Hogg, Hutty, Jackson, 30 years and a thorough knowledge 
Johnston, Lancaster, Livingston, Long, °f the requirements of the olty entitle 
Longhurst, Lucas, McArthur, McMillan, b*m t0 recognition.
McGregor, Mahaffy, B Metcalf, E M 
Metcalf, Osborne, Oswald, Patterson,
Pearen, Platts, Robinson, Rosebrugh,

Sheppard Sibley, Mo„lt Became Infatuated With a Girl and
bnowball Sutherland. Washington, allI„d Th B |d „
Weaver, Weir, Wheatley, Whittlngham, Tbree l enple Be,lde* Ulm,f11
Worthington: Messrs. Cooper, Dungeon, Mankato, Minn., Dec. 23.—At Madelia, 
Hamilton. Hughes, Leavens, Rees, 20 miles west of here, Monday night,

• Smith, Struthers. John Mottle shot and killed Dennis J.
At Toronto Junction—Misses Barnes, Jobllnski, the latter's son, aged 19, and 

Beamish, Burbidge, Casserly, Dorring- a daughter aged 16. A fourth person 
ton, Davison, Higgins, I^each, Mitchell, was badly wounded. The slayer then 
Iroaman, Ricketts. M O Sireight, B H put a bullet through his own head. 
Straight, Stewart : Messrs. Andrew, Mottle was infatuated with J obi inski's 
Doherty, Drury. Everest, Flint. Glen- daughter, and the father objected. The 
dinning, Hopkins, Johnston, Kaisei\
Mason, McMillans Smith, Tran, Wat**
•on, Waldron.

At Newmarket — Misses Bastedo,
Earle, Holland, Morgan, Perkins, Ran* 
hie, Routledge, Sedore : Messrs. Bun- 
hey, Jackson, Malloy, Martin, Miller,

’ Rogers, Snider, Trench, Webster.

tra cost was
-St. mj' AT LOWEST PRICES:

Grate,
Store, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.
Beet Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

Sl and Furley-Ave. Phone 5393.

I , •;Dr. Sheard has decided to allow ice
1

& mia
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a * WOODCOAL n >1 ! j '3 ^ dList of Seccensful L'amlldaSe* Attending 
I lie Model Schools During fast Term. V, *YARDS-m ?*\e Cost., 737 Queen West, 

Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.
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SPECIAL.
Ports, 
Sherries 
For
Christmas,

rjlfg. Co's 

re Money.
DOCKS- / N 1

E5T-
• \Foot of Church-St

V^BSACH OFFICES -
790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 
200Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St. East

Branch Warerooms at

LONDON, Eng. 
ST. THOMAS. 
STRATFORD.

X
--------- »-ST., SYDNEY, N. S. W.

WINDSOR.
CHATHAM.

HAMILTON.
LONDON.
BARRIE.

CRAZED JBT LOVE.
King. t f

;

EPPS’S COCOA 1

IS r oo

$10 for $5. 9
-English-*

Breakfast Cocoa^BES

fHE CITY CONGER GOAL CO-The Finest Assortment FU

i tVBtCPossesses the following 
’ Distinctive Merits :

LIMITED-To be found in the 
Dominion.

murderer was 25 years old.

=
Wo are offering aS X

.SOLID SILVER 

AMERICAN WATCH
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
BITORY Itnmrerh'i Barllour and the 811k Hat.

New York Mercury. a lWest,
) SMITH, 
Auctioneer. BE WIDE AWAKEM. McConnellJames Fitch Thomson, the baritone 

of Damrosvh's Opera Company, who is 
a model of perfect dressing, walked in
to a Fifth-avenue hat store the other 
day wearing a. distinctly new style of 
silk hat. It was rather tall in the 

the crown, with just the slightest hint of 
digestion can- the old bell shape, and a very broad, 

not go on: also, belug the principal cause generous brim. The clerk eyed it 
of headache. I'armnlee'a Vegetable Pills,

1- for a while!

Î ' 1Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

FOR......
OUR PRICES STILL$5.00 JDyspepsia or indigestion Js occasioned by 

the want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete 
gastric juices, w ithout which digestion

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED45 C0LB33 E STREET. 2467

5.25 Per Ton2,
Lady’s or Gent’s size. 'Don’t ^ 
fail to get one. Regular m ice m 
$10. Call and see them at

tIn Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets onl/. 
Pirpared by JAMES F.PP6 A CO, Lid 

Homoœpethic Ohemiets, London, Eng.

cough at 

Hooper's 
ice and 
rh Lozen- 
box and

' r;§ staken before going to bed. for n wh.lê; I ^fit^d v^th^'hat^ny t^lt ‘° 
never fall -to give relief, and effect a cure I W.ÎJ1 a. nat, . a.u>, „„
îlr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Oat., writes: i ’ This Is tile very latest stjle, re-
"Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead marked the expert hat seller, "and you 
against ten other makes which I have in can't get one In New York olty for a 
stock.” , ed month. We have Just cabled to Eng

land for a large consignment, and they 
will be here In about four weeks. But

Bell Telephone ^ *iu. veil aiiu teem at

| John P. Mill’s In Baga. 1t.

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES^

OP OAXAIJ4,

Queen and Spadina, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

! 449 Tonie 61., Toronto.

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
STREET.

t Tjl''ll !Pire Insurance rompaalen lnlemted.
, 'i'he fdllowlug.ia a list of the companies it Is ultra-fashionable."
Interested lu property of John l'crklns, Thomson’s eye twinkled as he said: 
destroyed by fire Tuesday night: Scottish “Just glance Inside that hat, and yoju 

Quebec $2000, Mercantile -will find you -made it for me as long
Vonti.on Mutual $1000, Economical aeo qo the year 1884!" ^

^ J-000, North America $1500. I'hoenlx of 'Trig* clerk looked aasoed found it 
Hartford $2500. Phoenix of Brooklyn clerk f
Phoenix of London $4000; total $20 200 ‘ was true, called to the manager, and

’ * they consulted hastily. In a few min-
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow & ! utes they had blocked the hat, taken

Do., Syracuse. N.Y., write: “ Please send the pattern, looked up the old model,
1 gross of Pills. We are selling more measured the young baritone, and in

" lit: ïLnarir)piee,SKPIlls than a?y othvr P111 we a few days, instead of several weeks.
I thePcure oyf and^UvVv Com- 1 tbis bat ^
■ plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, very latest fad m high hats.

writes: “ Parmalee’a Pills are an excel- , , ,
lHf»t medicine. .My sister has been troubled Mrs. S. says: “I suffered from rheu- 
with severe headache, but these pills have matic pains for months, 
hured her." ed Compound Iron Pills cured me."

!cy.- ■ :I'PUBLIC OFFICE. 9 ill Hi1, —In fiv? colors, Fancy 
W Colored Cordova Wax, 

White Composite and 
Paraffine Candles.

i Co., ■i

Long Distance Lines
!

Chit 81. WeaS

People’s Coal CompanyPersons wishing to communicate bj 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada win and convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company,i37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

!
)Nft ».

ill mtildlng
It. MEDLA.Stl 
S. MU.

f Edinburgh 
America, 

f America. 
Ue. 24»

DR. PHILLIPSThe QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.
\Late of New York City948Baeinel Boxers. President,

3* FBO.XT STREET EAST - - TORONTO246 Treats all chronic and spaeial 
diseases of both sexes; ner- 
vous debility, end all diseaseï 

* of tne urinary organs cured by 
A a fear days. DR. PHILLIPS.

11 lting-at. W, Tor oat» Everybody Reads The World.METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

John Smith cut a Christmas tree In High 
Park and the Police Magistrate fined him 
$10 and costs for doing 1L

Miller’s
-'■L
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THURSDAY MORNING10 PASSgNPKK TEAFFTC,BANK!V' *-
SO at 16116 ; Toronto Electric, -o at, 1-6 • 
General Electric 4 ~»t,.'8.1 Cable, ■ - at 
183% ; I'oatal, as, 6» »tJW4-

«Hrsï 3-T0ro“o:Postal, 25 it 94^25 at 98%, 25 at 1H. _

Consola AaAr. closing to-day at lift 13 W 
for mone/Knl at 111 1-16 for account. i 

Amerl.Jn securities In London Were 
steady..•’C.P.lt. closed at 36%. Erie at 15%, 
Beading at 13, N.Ï.C. at 9«%, Ill. Central 
at 96 and Bt. Paul at 74%.

About *40,000,000 of sterling exchange Is 
held In loans at New York for account or 
International bankers. Any advance la ex
change, bringing rates anywhere close to 
the gold point, will result lu the throwing 
of large amounts of bills on the market 
and a renewed decline in exchange.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLClover 6ljc <e 8%c, and timothy 2%c to 3c 
P*r ^FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

gffSèSÜ!SSV3ë.
^Potatoes steady at 25c to 28c per bag In 
car lot* ; small lots, 37c to 40c, Onions, 60c 
to 65c per bag. dweet iotatoes, *2.80 to

ft SHARP RALLY IN WHEATTo the Trade HEAD OFFICIv i- TORONTO PBgMrJ0B:K-.......................Dec. ,16th

UM Ontt£io!f:.7.7.'. Dec. frith 
Passage rates extremely low; hirst cibla 

*43 to $60: second cabin. *34; steerage, 
$24.50. For passage apply to S.J. SHARP, 
73 Y’onge-strecl: K. M. MELVILLE, cornet 
Adelaide and Toronto; BAKT.OW CUM
BERLAND, 72-Yonge-street; ROBINSON’ * 
HEATH. 60Vi Yongc-street; and for freight 
rates to1’ S. J- 8HAKP,rates, to -- -------  Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street,

The Kaffir
c*plK’.!!^“6®°*i,6oo.ooo.DECEMBER 24th.

It is hard to describe the 
effectiveness in an

EngWHEN THINKING OF

îood Export Demand and Higher 
Prices in Britain. Christmas Presents îi«- u,u.

JAMBS AÜStlS.
President.

%fbfx % cêïï;
Cod. Hops, 9c to 10c.

Turnips, bag. 20c to 35c; carrots, bag, 30c 
to 35c ; parsnips, bag, 4bc ; celery,. dozen, 
30c to 40c.

I ■ ABOUT 0DON'T FORGET THB^

Pasteur Water Filter.
NOTHING MORE N ECESSA RY. ' jlWjf ^.ng^ Barrett Jgg$«»,2ft

jThe selling was by Lindbloom, Baldwin, 
Kurmim and other eoucefns. Mark Lane 

■ , Express says: “ Rnssian and French 
crop of wheat and rye not at all sutlHtac- 
tory.’'—Liverpool cables say. With the most 

—• favorable circumstances can they expect
MONEY MARKETS. MONTREAL STOCKS. . «JJ ” ifTelve "inti's ^“at Tew

The local money market la nnchangeil at Montreal, Dec. 23.—C.P.R., 55% and 54% ; York to-day for export. Wo believe In buy- 
5 per cent, for call loans. At New York Dnluth, 5 and 3 ; do., pref., XU^ana ; lng wheat on all concessions,
the rates were 1% to 2, and in London 3 cable, 164% and 163% ; Postal Telegraph, corn—Dull. Crowd bearish. Cash demand
to 3% per cent. The Bank of England dis- 9434 and 94 ; Telegraph, XiO and 106 , light. Speculation dull. Should not be sur- 
connt rate is unchanged at 4, and the open Richelieu. 90 and 87, ; Street Railway. -— pr|ge.d to see lower prices, but around 25c 
market rate 3% per cent. and 221% ; Gas, 18#aud lS2V, : Telephone, and down feei conservatively bullish.

FOPFinv PYCFTAXGR 160 and 157% ; Toronto Street Railway, xa, , oats—Dull. Crowd may force them Jow-FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ou%7nd 68=?; Montreal, 2Su and 227%; Mol- but on goad breaks rather buy them,.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., ~t King-street s^9 1K> bld ; Merchants’, 170% and 108 . ; selling out on strong places of course,

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, commerce, 120 and 120 ; Toronto, 226 bid, provisions opened steady, dull and de-
report local rates to-day aa follows : Ontario. 85 and 80. „„ _ . dining most of the day. Packers Inclined

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— j Morning sales : Cable, 12 at 163 ; Postai, jHnaary stuff and buy May on ac-
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 25 at 9414, 25 at 94 ; Street Railway, 25 at oount 0( raouey conditions here. H 1th good

N.Y. Funds.. % to %ll-32 dis to par 220%. 500 at 220%. 25 at 550 at 221, nin of hogs, dull speculation and Ught cash
Stg. 60 days. .1 9% to 9%I8 11-16 to 8 13-16 at 211%. 150 at 221 %, 25 at 221%, 75 at 221%, demand wll probably see lower prices, but 
do. demand.. 9% to 9% 9% to 9% Gas, 6 at 182, 44 at 183 ; Toronto Railway, on nlf gowl breaks buy May lard, ribs and

D.rpT-H rv vrtr vnvfK 75 at 69, 25 at 68%; Merchants Bank, 8, Dork.RAPES IN NEW YORK. 17 at lflrf ; Hochelaga, 25 at 125%. ; 'McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon)
Afternoon sales : Postal, 1-5 at 94% , sen<j -iw following despatch to their branch 

Richelieu, 50 at 87 ; Street Railway, 2 at o(QCe ln Toronto from Chicago:
221%, 50 at 221% : Bank of Montreal, 1 at wheat—Market opened strong this mom- 
228 ; Commerce, 30, 2 at 125. ing owing to strength of cable advices

from Liverpool, and quickly advanced lc. 
Commission houses, notably those with for
eign correspondents, wore fair buyers: they 
were joiued by sellers of “calls” and a 
portion of the local element, who were 
main sellers at dose. Market dosed tame 
at %c reaction from the best prices. The 
firmness of Liverpool market la regarded 
as remarkable for this time of year, and we 
think Indicates that supplies there are be-

THE KEITH & FIWSIMONS CO-, LTD. ^V’whl.^not as recently.

Ill KINO-s»T. WEST. continue very fair, and receipt» at all
western points exceedingly small. There 
is no cash business reported from seaboard 
and only 125,000 bushels sold here to country 
millers. Situa,tlon look» firm and higher 
prices probable. ,,

Provisions opened steady. New York sold 
January lard and bought Mav. Large or
ders were on the market to buy May lard 
at 4c. International Packing Co. sold prob
ably about 8000 tierces. Other packers also 
sold May lard and ribs. Cash demand is 

for lard and meats. The market cl

R. D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,AMERICAN PRINT

246
Of which *we have just re
ceived a large shipment It 
has a wool

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES Western

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal..

VAThe hd Market to Ala. Stronger - 
stoefc Markets «.let amd 

Steady—Wall-Street Seearttles Closed 
Heavy—Higher Mates for Mooey Abroad 

Expected—Latest cawwerelal Newt.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 23.
Wheat futures ln Liverpool %d higher to

day.
Cash wheat ln Chicago lc higher at 78%c.
May wheat on curb 81%c.
Puts .on May wheat 80%c, calls 81%c.
Pats on May corn 23%c, calls 25%c to 

25%c. ,
At Toledo clover seed closed at *5.40 for 

Dec. and at *6.47 for March.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to-1 

dSy, 37,000 ; left over, 2000. Estimated I 
for Thursday, 35,000. Market steady at *3 i 
to *3.35 for heavy shippers. ,

Cattle' receipts at Chicago to-day, 8500 ; : 
market strong and mostly 10c higher. 1 CHICAGO MARKETS.

Exports at New York to-day : Flonri ’ Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
140 barrels and 31,224 sacks ; wheat ,95,406 fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

to-dav :

Wheat—May ... 80%
•• -July .........  75%

Corn—Jan. .
“ —May .

Oats—Jan. .
“ —May .

Pork—Jan. .

Lard—Jan. .
” —May .

Ribs—Jan. .
“ —May .

Mr. Charles 
an Algoma

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

J A. E. AMES & CO MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINESAIKENHEAD HARDWARE GOHENRIETTA FINISH. •9
aBankers and orolzers,

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.Customers who have already 
seen it are placing orders 
freely.

SAMPLES SENT on application.

6 ideuidb-it. e.

WINTER VOYAGES TO SUNNY LINOS. *■» Been loo 
Eight Yeari 
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WM. A. LEE & SON, SORTS* InTH A3®oltDtmrd '

itiltVll" FLO 111 l> A. ALSRAMA. iOllsl".

Fill SEA TttlFS on ihe ATLANTIC COAST. 
For perilenlars apply le

R. M. MELVILLE. Agent.
Opposite General Postoffice, ooraer Adelaide 

and Toron to-streets.

Real Estate, Inssranee and Financial Brelcert, 
General Asenu

Western Fire and Marisa Asaurune Ca. 
Manchester Fire AMOraoce Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glaas Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Aceideot Co, Employ

ers’ LUbltity, Accident * Common Carriers’ 
Poiictee issued.

>

Filling Letter Orders a Spedatty. 
We art Soit Agent» in Canada for 

“ The Dayton Bicycle.”

Office ID Adelalde-st. E 
Phones 502 dt 20r-5, WHITE STAR LINE.

•» XWellington and Front-Sts. 
East, Toronto. Now York to Liverpool,

Calling at Queenstown.
SS. Teutonic ..
SS. Britannic..
SS. Majestic.,.
SS. Germanic..

Superior second cabin accommodation od 
Majestic and Tcttto' lc. For rates and utiles 
Information apply u> CHARLES A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, CO days ...I 4.84%I4.8S% to 4.83% 

“ demand ...| 4.88 |4.8, to ....
f.Dee. 30th, noofi 

. .Jnn. 6th,
• -ian- H1!?’ "
. .Jan. 20th. “

bush.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day, 373 cars ; the corresponding 
day of last year was a holiday.

Car reclpts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 28, corn 275, oats 208. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 19, corn 320, oata 
300. *

Open High : Low Close 
81% 80% 81%. 22% 22k HE 22%

: fi #rîi if
. 19% 2iA6 19% 20

AT OSGOODE BALL.

Mrs. Madams' Case Against the City af fe
ront.—Throe Actions Dismissed— 

Yean* Hyson s Freedom.

OSLER & HAMMOND
CURLING STONESE. B. OsLin, C< TDTM BKOKEB8 and

H. C. Hamsond, O Flnenelnl Agents.
It. A Hstith. Members Toront- stock Kxcheae 
Dealers In Government, Municipal. Ball- 
jray, Car Trust, end Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought

1 RED HONES, AILSA CRAIGS
Full assortment of weights.

Write for prices er cell and see the 
Prettiest let ol atones In the City.

ïg

3 77

7 007i;u[ In Badams r. City of Toronto, an order 
was made ln Chambers giving directions as 
lb the mode of trial. This is the case Mrs. 
Badams won against the city, and was 
awarded damages for Injuries sustained by 
falling through a grating in front of Mr. 
J. Little's store on Spadina-avenue. The 
shop yindow in the confectionery store was 
so attractive that, unfortunately,- the plain
tiff, with pardonable feminine weakness 
for the sweets displayed, «topped to look 
lu, when the grating gave; way. The cor
poration have taken advantage of the or
der made on appeal to a Dlvlsolnal Court, 
disregarding the maxim, de minimis non- 
• urat lex. and have added Mr. Little as u 
lhlrd party, and claim that he should pay 
the verdict, because the port of the side
walk containing the grating la on his prem
ises. ,

7 90
;i 82 IVr

3 97 DOMINION ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP3 97,4 02

3 97 4 00 and sold on commission.
. 3 82W indsor| 

Salt
4 007 Liverpool »orvioe.

From Portland, From HalifaxSteamer.

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpoo. 
—Cabin. *52.50 to $80; second cabin, 8»» to *86.45; 
steeraze. *2450 and $25.50. Midib.p saloaaa, 
electric fight, spacious promenade deck*

Kine and Yoage etreetx 
TOKRANOE & CO..

General Agents, Montreal.

•it J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,

« »
iÿ The purest and best, costs no more 

than the common kinds do. Why 
® not use it?

Your grocer sells it. v
I TORONTO SALT WORKS. 

City Agents. SCORE'S BIG S* )

M (Freehold Loan Building.)
Telephone 115.Private wires.

546poor
steady at the decline.NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range ln prices Is as follows :
Open High Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust.. 109% lit) 109% 109%
Amer. Tobacco .... 77% 79% 77% .8%
Amer. Spirits .... 11% 12 11% 11%
Canadian Pacific................................. .. •’’%“
Atchison, 3a s’s pd. 13 13% 13 13%
Ghlc., Bur. &Q. ... 70% 71% 70 70%
Chicago Gas ............ 72 i2% i2 W%
Canada Southern.......................... ... 40b
O. C. C. & 1............ 25% 25% 25% 25%
Delà & Hudson ___  US 120 118 110%
Delà., L. (s W............................................. 1561)

Lake Shore......... ...154 154 152% 153
Louis. & Nash........... 47 47% 47 47%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 20% 26% 26% 26%
Manhattan ................ 86% 88 86% Si Ducks, 40o to 00c per pair. Turkeys, 7%c
Missouri Pacific ... 19% 19% 19% 19% to 10c. Geese, 5c to 7%o lb. Good to cholce
Leatber, pref. .... OtHi 61% 60% 01 dairy pounds, 13c to 17c ; tubs, palls and
Balt. & Ohio............ 15 15 14% 14% crocks, 11c to 13c ; creamery pounds, 19c
X. Y. Central .... 03 93 92% 92% to 20c. Strictly new-laid eggs. 20c to 25c.
North. Pacific, pr.. 22% if22% 22% 22% Consignments of above solicited. J. F-
Xorthwestern..............................................101%b YOUNG & CO.. Produce Commission. 74
General Electric ... 31% 31% 31% 31% Front-street east, Toronto.
Rock Island ............. 05% 06 05% - 65%
Rubber ................... 24% 24% 24 24
Omaha .............................................................. 47%b
X. Y. Gas ................ 144% 144% 144 144
Pacific Mall ............ 23% 23% 23% 28%
Phlla. Sc Reading.. 24% 25% 24% 24%
St. Paul ..................... 72% 73 - 72% 72%
Union Pacific ......... » ».% 8% 8%

: Western Union .... 82% 83% 81% 82
i Jersey Central .... 99% 160% 99% 99%
National Lead .... 23 .23 23 23
Waba'sh, pref........... 15% 13% 15% 15%
T. C. & 1................... 25% 25% 25 25%
Southern Rail, pr.. 26% 26% 26 20%
Wheeling  ............... «% 6% 6% 6%

'—41

Tickets to Europe^

Montreal and New M Lins
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres :

*YoVk ' V.

Half interest for 
sale, best invest

ment for capitalist, my Patent Life 
Belt, made of rubber (will not hin
der In work),; for- swimmers and 
sailors. W. ALDE,

PATENTTHREE ACTIONS DISMISSED.
In the three separate actions of Hnnts- 

berger v. Toronto, McCraney 
Gooch y. Toronto, orders were made for 
dismissal for want of due prosecution. 
These appropriate orders were made on ac
count of the season of the year and on 
other grounds disclosed In the affidavits 
filed.

Cash. May. 
78%c Sl%c 

. 89%c 87%c
Chlca 
New
Milwaukee ...... .....
St. I.oula ..............................
Toledo ..................................
Detroit .... ..........i
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

v. Toronto and

Passing All Holiday 
Records in Gentlemen’s 
Furnishing Goods

I! tt!%e 96%e

m &
. 80%c ....
. 78%c 81 %c

mRates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLB
Corner Toronto and Adel»lde-»tre»ts, Toronto 

Telephone, 9010k

ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to Italy.
CLIVE................. Nov. 51 SARNIA........Dee. i
OREGON..........Nov. 881 CLIVE............ ...Dec.

Cabin, Sto to $65 ; steerage, $26.
R. M. MELVILLE. 40 Tordnto-st.. Agent

7

Hamilton, Ont.I TSticHYSON GETS HIS FREEDOM.
Master Fred Hyson, aged 18 years, In

tends to have a merry Christmas in this 
wise. After his discharge from the Indus
trial School, Fred was arrested and con
victed under the Criminal Code by Mr. 
William Burgess, a Justice of tl*e Peace, 
as a vagrant. Mr. S. B. Woods of DnVer- 
uet «.V Jones promptly obtained a writ of 
habeas corpus, and yesterday Mr. Justice 
Falcvnbrldge made an order setting the 
lad at liberty.

04c
:20-45c.CHICKENSTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. I
Subscribed Capital............ *633.1»»
rald-l p Capital

D.poalts received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Mt 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east. Toronto.

i4 -J 195,416

XT'OU’LL know why, if youlve been here. We 
have no real competition as Furnishing sellers. 

We handle none but the finest goods, from the best 
European makers. Never before have we sold at 
such prices as Score's Big Sale makes possible. No 
wonder such brisk selling keeps up.

’ 246The boy has been 
promised work at Lambton Mills, and by 
steady attention to business says he will 
become an eminent and respected citizen. 
If two Justices had made the conviction 
the boy's Christmas, at least, would have 
been seriously affected.

oney

:

CHRISTMAS ADO HEW TEAR’SLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
feeling,and pri

I Straight rollers are quoted at 
toron to freight.

Flour - -There la a better 
are firmer.
*4 to #4.1%

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted at *7 to *7.50 west, and 
shorts at $9 to $9.50.

Wheat—The tone.of the market has Im
proved, owing to advance In Liverpool and 
Britain, sales of red were made at 80c 
west, and of white at 81c. The latter grade 
is quoted .at 82e east. No. 1 Manitoba bard 
sold at 94c, Toronto frelgnt, and No. 2 
hard at 92c.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with 
lots quoted at 28b to 29c outside.

Barley—The market is very dull. No. 2 
Is quoted at 27e north and west. No. 3 ex
tra at 25c, and feed at 21c.

Oats—Market quiet and prices 
changed. White sold outside at 18%c west, 
and at 19c on the Midland. Mixed 17%c 
west.

HOLIDAY*.
BET WEES ALL STATIONS IN CANADA* 

FIRST- 
CLASS

IA BAD STATEMENT. FARESINGLE*
t An Offer Unde for the Stock or Eeerge A. 

Thorpe <t Co., Bat Net Accepted ns let.
Good going Dec. 24 and 25," valid for re

turn on or before Dec. 26, or Dec. 31 and 
Jan. 1. valid for return Jan. 2.
SI MME FIB8T-CLAS8 F ABB. 4* ONE-THIRD 

Good going Dec. 23, 24 and 25, or Dec. 
30, 31 and Jan. 1, valid for return on o* 
In fore Jan. 4.

RUGS r ■3;
The statement of affairs of George A. 

Thorpe & Co., woolen Importers. Mellnda- 
street, loks bad enough, but It is generally 
considered by creditors as even worse than 
It looks. The statement Shows liabilities

J Are attractive to many for Christmas giving. 
Our assortment is rare, and the prices we ask will 
scarce pay for the weaving of many of them ; in
stead of from $40 down to $10, our prices are from

.$20 down to $6

1

Offers splendid opportunities 
to make money. »u<Lour pri
vate wive service with con

tinuous quotations puts us in position to fill 
order» on the Chicago Board of Trade more 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip, orders, etc.

WHEATft — fiCUOOL VÀCATIONS- 
•IN6LE FIB6T-M-A88 ff ABE * ONE-THIRD •

Good going Dec. 11 to Dec. 24, valid toe 
return on or before Jan. 11. on present*, 
tlon and surrender of standard certificat*»

-COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS— 
FIRST- 

CLASS
Gcod going Dec. 19 to 25, valid for re- 

turn on or before Jan. 4, on presentation 
of certificate.

of *13,152 and assets of *0030, leaving a 
deficiency of *7116. It Is as follows;

Direct liabilities, *13,034.24; preferred 
re at to Dec. 3% 1896, *83.25; wages, *85; 
total, *13,152.49.

Secured claims, estimated no ranking; se
cured by customers’ paper: Standard Bank, 
*2810.75; Molsons Bank, *400; Alexander 
Boyd & Son, *292.75; It. Carrie, *286.47; 
WyM.24Gra.ett & Darling, *110.27; total,

Secured by goods warehoused : R. Carrie, 
*3987.76; goods held against this, *6521.66; 
estimated surplus, *2533.90. James Lock
hart, Son & Co., *1423.17; goods held 
UjgUiyit this, *2200; estimated surplus,

The estimated assets are as follows: 
Woolens, linings, etc., as per Inventory, 
*1899.17 ; manufactured clothing, $158.41; 
machinery and furniture ln factory, *857.55; 
less liens on machines, *217.81; shop furni
ture and fittings In office and warehouse, 
*430.40; estimated surplus on goods pledged, 
*3310.78; accounts and bills receivable, 
*138.44; total, $6.036.89.

Summary—Liabilities : Direct, *13,034.24; 
preferred, *118.25; total. *13,162.49. Assets 
»s above, *6,036.89; nominal deficiency, *7,- 
115.60.

The list of the 
follows: Globe 
*2012.60; James Lockhart, Son & Co., To
ronto, *1850.30; Granite Mills. St Hya
cinthe, *1392.08; Dalglrisb, Patterson & 

.Barrett, Campbellford, *1211.47; Albrecht Sc 
Albrecht Leeds, Eng., *1162.20; Frank Muff 
Sc Sons, Leeds, Eng., *1105.31; Gault Bros. 
Sc. Co.. Montreal, $860.43; W. J. See them & 
t o.. Montreal, *746.76; J. A. Teekcy. Apple- 
ion. *546.79; A. Bradshaw & Son, Toronto, 
$059.60; Suckling & Co., Toronto, $298.39; 
William Clnpperton Sc Co., Montreal. *280.- 
83; Montreal Cotton Co., Montreal, $216.82 ; 
E. J. Joselln, Toronto, $117.25.

It appeared to the creditors that the $3,- 
310.73. estimated surplus on goods pledged, 
did not rank as an asset at all. Inasmuch as 
a be mone 
have to

car

\

SILK MUFFLERS II King E.. Tarent» 
Telephone 2631. .BEAMY A. KilE& GO;

FARESINGLE
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.The variety of coloring and design is marvelous ; 

$2 to $6 have been the prices ; we’re clearing them
quiet and prices steady, 

41%c outside.
Peas—Trade 

with sales at 
Bye—The market Is steady, with sales 

outside at 3414c to 35c.
Corn—The market Is dull, with new yel

low offering at 24c outside. Old yellow Is 
quoted at 27c outside.

k Room I, Toronto Chambers. 
Ming and Tarante sis.$1, $2 and $3.50at. Phone 2é05Stock Brokers.

Dealer» in New York Btcoks and Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions. FINE CUTLERY.?

GOLF STOCKINGS
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed, dull.
Washington parties sold Sugar Trust. 
Leather strong to-day on reports of good 

business.
The most active stocks to- 

Sugaf Island

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Imported, hand-knit sold regularly at $1.50, $2 
and $2.25 ; this week hristmas and 

New Year's
TABLE and>

POCKET KNIVES.
(ilombar Toronto Stock Exchange) 
88 JORDAN-STBEET, TORONTO. 75c, $1 and $1.25

FOBSTOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario tor the DRIVING GLOVES were:

18.100 shares, St. Paul 94<V), Rock 
2800, Burlington 18.400. N.yTc. 2800. 

D. & H. 1800, J. C. 1200, Heading 7500, 
L. A N. 2600, C. Oas 1700, Manhattan 3700, 
ti. E. 1900, Rubber 1300.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office ln Toronto from New York:

There was very little ln this afternoon’» 
stock market worthy of note. The sale of 
HX)0 shares of New York Central by a 
commission house Induced some selling of 
various Vanderbilt stocks and Burlington 
wns weak and sold down to 70. It is stat
ed that the meeting of director* of iDela
ware A Hudson to fix the dividend rate 
for 1897 will occur between the 0th and 
loth of January. The Bank of West Su
perior, W’is., that fulled to-day was a cor
respondent of the Bank of Illinois at Chi
cago. Higher money rates -are expected 
In London. Money is advancing in India, 
the bank rate at Bombay being up to 10 
per cent. This has an Influence upon the 
situation in London. Foreign exchange hero 
has been steady at about $4.87. Rumor» 
were current that the Tobacco Co. scrip 
will be retired. At the close the market 
was dull and heavy.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO. RICE LEWIS & SONTownes’ and Dent’s makes, waterproof, fleece 

lined ; were $2, for .
................... -—HOLIDAY

WILL 1**CB BOUND TRIP TICKETS 
A* FOLLOWS 1$1.25 8n.lmli»dl.

Corner King and Viccoria-acreete , 
Toronto.

OPEN TO-NIGHT.

THE FAEMERS» MARKETS CENERAL PtiBlIC
Single First-ClasLPare

i principal creditors Is us 
Woolen Mills, Montreal, WELCH-MARGETSON’S 4-ply linen collarsThe receipts of grain to-day were smaller 

than usual, and prices as a .rule firm. 
Wheat steady, 200 bush selling at 86c to 87c 
for white. 85c for red and 65%e to 66c for 
goose. Barley dull, 500 bush selling at 28c 
to 32c. Oata steadier, with sales of 800 
bush ut 10c to 23c. Peas firmer at 44c to 
45c for 200 bush. Dressed hogs,
$5.25, the latter for choice light 
Hay easy, with sales of 10 loads at 
$13 a ton. Straw sold at $7.50 to $10. Eggs 
firm ot ltic per doz for cold storage and 20c 
to 25c for new-laid. Poultry firmer at Si
te lue per lb. for turkeys and 6c to 7c for 
goose ; ducks, 60c to 65c per pair, and 
chickens, 30c to 40c. Butter, 15c for dairy 
tub and 18c to 20c for creamery.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 86 to $0 87

•• red winter, bushel. 0 85 0 86
“ g> goose, bushel.......... 0 65 0 66

Barley, bush ......................  0 28 0 '$3
Peas, bushel........................... 0 44 0 45
Oats, bushel ..........................  0 19 0 23
Rye, bushel .................................. 0 S3 0 35

4

Going December »4 and 851 Return!*» 
until December 86, MM.

Going December 31 and, Janaary 1 $ 
Returning until January 8, 18t7»

Every up-to-date shape ; regular $3 a dozen ; sale 
price . The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 

vestment Company.$1,50,r
Sin£le First-Class Fare and One-Third$4.50 to 

weights. 
$12 to IF YOU WANT NECKTIES Going December 83 to 85. December 

30 and 31 and Jnnaary 11 Returning 
until January 4, 1897.

$6.000.000
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-etreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits ol $1 

•no upwards.

8uB*oaiBse Capital. 
Pai»-Up Capital. ...

We’ve the choicest styles you’d wish to look at ; 
prices were from 6oc to $2.25 each, but we’re hur
rying them out at

TEACHEBS AND STUDENTS
advanced for the goods would • - 25c, 50 and $1-7* ■■

be paid over to those having the 
goods in pawn. So with some of the ma
chinery and furniture, which Is hypothe
cated, and when the creditor» east their 
eyes around to see what they coaid really 
sell If the estate were to be wound up 
tbeyçFTound very little in sight. However. 
Mr. Thorpe made an offer of 25 cents cash 
or 30 cents secured on the direct liabilities. 
The cash offered was not accepted because 
Mr. Thorpe did not have the cash on hand. 
As to the 30 cents secured Mr. Thorpe did 
not name his security. He was given until 
to-day to find security and George Kerr, 
James Lockhart and A. Bradshaw were ap
pointed a committee to accept the offer if 
the security is satisfactory.

E. J. HENDERSONt

f ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

746SCORES .COMMERCIAL TRAVELERSE. STRACHAN COX,
(On presentation of Commercial Travslltfg 

Railway Certificate.)BROKER, H.L.HIME&CO. Single First-Class Fare
Going December 1» to $5 | Rriurole* 

until January 4, 1*91. Tu .11 Motion*A.k y.or Agent toe * t'brl.imoa tiara.

7 TORONTO STREETTelephone 163».
/STOCKS BIIOSftDEBEITBBES High Class Cash Tailors 77 King Street West STOCKS. DEBENTURES & INSURANCE Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.

S toe tee, tiharea and Debenture*, both borne end 
foreigo, bought aud sold on commission. In
vestment» made. Loans procured,

6 TORONTO AT RE ET, TORONTO.

BOUGHT AND SOLD. in Canada.Mines, Prospects and Mining 
Shares in British Columbia and 
Ontario.JOHN STARK & CO 

let. 880. 26 Toronto-Strest.
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS. TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon. 3.30 p.m.E. R. C. Clarkson 'HOLLY,COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton U steady at 3 31-326. 1

=z\t
A Wholesale Hal Firm ln This City Mas 

Been Obliged to Assign. Hofbrâu.Montreal .... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion ... 
Standard .... 
Hamilton ... 
British America 
XVest. Assurance 
Confed. Life . .. 
Consumers' Gas ... 
Doai. holograph ..

Liverpool, Dec. 23.-»*iprlng wheat, 6s lüd W, L Co, pr....
to 6s lid ; red, no stock ; N<kj*l Cal., 7s Ud ^ r> R Stock ......

7s Id ; corn. 2a 9*i«l ; peas, 4s 5d; pork. Toronto Ele<,tric .. 
48s 9d ; lard, 21s Od ; bacon, I.<L> heavy, 28s Oneral Electric .. 
0d ; do., light. 27s Od ; do., a.c., heavy, 26s I’om Cable Co ....
Od ; tallow, 18s Od ; cheese, white and col- Fusial Telegraph 
orvd, 51s. Bell Telephone ....

London—Opening—Wheat off coast quiet, Montreal St By 
on passage firm and less active, partially Toronto Railway .. 
3d to tid higher. Maize on passage steadv. Fraser River ......

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet : futures Crown Pdint ............
quiet at 6s 8^d for Jan.. Cs S%d for Feb. Empress .........
and 6s 9^d for March and April. Maize Erh Can L 6c I. 

at 2s fkl for Jan. and Feb. and 2s B & L Assn ...
Can & N I Co

229 227f \85 8t>FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per 

hindquarters ...
Mutton, per lb....................
Lamb
Veal, per lb.

Hay, per ton......... ...... ....
" baled, per ton »”.

Straw, per ton .....
“ baled, per ton.........  5 5u

DAIRY PRODUCE.

ASSIGNEE, 232
17U

227
V&

The wholesale house of Macpherson, 
Grills &. Co., hats. etc.. Front-street west, 
assigned yesterday So E. R. C. Clarkson. 
The firm carried a stock of about $20,:MJO, 
but no statement of the conditions Is vet 
prepared for the creditors. The recent 
failure of Crean & Hastings, who carried 
on the Ontario Straw Goods Company 
jthe American Felt Hat Company, adversely 
affected Macpherson. Grills & Co., and the 
latter were also Indebted to the extent of 
81300 to a Montreal house that iaiied a 
short time ago. Writs were issued against 
the firm by H. Johnson for $659 and J. 
Steiner & Brother for $016, two Montreal 
firms. Most of the creditors arc in Mont
real, Toronto houses not being Interested 
to any large extent The Moisons Bank 7s 
a creditor.

A. E. Gallagher, general store, Napanec, 
Is" offering to compromise at 30c on the 
dollar.

Fleming & Co., bakers and confectioners, 
Belleville, have assigned to Mr. Fleming.

S. J. Adams, fancy goods. Almonte, has 
assigned to Margaret J. Kirkland.

Mistletoe and Bouquet Green Wreathing•• a malt tonic of surpassing value in Us 
126 125 j action on the nerves.”
178^1> 176*4 ! “ Admirably adapted to the wants of la-
230 . . ! dies be tore aud after confinement.”
165 161 . j *• Highly
153 151
121 11U
1611.4 16034

... 0 03fc 07

For. Xmas.0 04 05 V08%0 06 FURS!0 05 06 I nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing ot 
strong, healthy children.”

Ahead of

Palme and Houe. Plant». Priw» right:
--I---, .1 j I n ■ ■■ L ■■ -i'i i------------ - ——* I’-"*-’ Or

- - . TBESTEELE, BRICeS SEED C0-, LTD #
jaabs4ü== ê 180 and 182 King at- East. Tel. 1988. \ 
cjr-a&ga

HAY AND STRAW. SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. wuooesaud .$12 00 to 
. 8 50 
. 7 50

on
porter or strong ale, whether 

.... j Imported or domestic.”
202^ 10S i •• Endorsed by the medical profession as 
125 123 the standard of perfection.”
5o ...
55 Vj 54t'5 

132 120
85 82

364,/4 l(»:Vv>
04 z

9»

10 00 
10 00 
6 50

Established 1864. £?4G

miA BRITISH MARKETS. ;"I

REINHARDT & CO.’Y 246Bntter, choice, tub.........
“ bakers’ ................

pound rolls .... 
creamery tubs . 

44 rolls ..

.$0 13 to $0 14 

. 04i8 Try us for Bargains.

We have everything in our 
line.

At closing out prices.

0 10 ■ ;0 15 17 WEHRLE’S BRUSHESLayer Brewers. Toronto... 0 17 
.. 0 1U 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 2u 
.. 0 15

19
20

Cheese ................
Eggs, new-laid 

“ limed ....
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 

Hogs, dressed, selected
“ heavy ......................

Backs, per lb......................
Breakfast bacon..............
Mess pork ....................... ..

** short cut .......
44 shoulder mess ..

Hams, smokel................
Lard, per lb........................
Bacon, per lb...................
Chickens, per pair.........
Ducks, per pair..............
Turkeys, per lb................
Geese, per lb............................... 0 05%

l.V.i10% A. H. CANNING & GO.222*4 2201,4
68 Tfc

148 145Çj
40 37

ARE THE BEST.16
Wholesale Grocer», 

67 Front-Street East,
Supply Hotel», Restaurants, 
and Large Famille». King up 
will call

i
.$4 75 to $5 25 
. 4 25 4 50

0 0914 
0 11 

11 25 
11 5«)
9 50 
0 11 
0 M7»i 
O 00 
0 45 
U 65 
0 10 
0 07

LT
Boarding Houses 
1676 and our toun FACTORY BRUSHESu 09 steady

O’tU for March and Apnr.
Paris—Wheat, 21f 65c for Jan.; flour, 46f <’anada Perm 

50c for Jan 1 do. r

- \ .. 0 10
..11 00 346 lOPEN SATURDAY.». .w. do. do. 20 p.<«..

Liverpool—Close—W’heat Arm at Us S^d Central Can Loan., 
for Jan.. 6s 9&d for Feb. and 6s 9%d for Tom 8 & I Soc..., 
March. Maize. 2s 9V»d for Dec.. Jan.. Feb. Farmers* L & S.... 
ami March and 2s 0%d for May. Flour. do. do.
24s Gd. Freehold L & ~

Loudon—Close—Wheat on passage firm ; Hamilton Prov, 
maize on passage steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 21f 60c for 
Jan.; flour firm at 46f 40c for Jan.

A Poacher lu Umbo.
A poacher named McIntyre has been 

er rested by Deputy Game Warden 
Hines of Barrie for trapping beaver 
near Algonquin Park. in default of 
payment of a fine he went down for 60 
days. The case is important because 
McIntyre is an old offender, who has 
hitherto eluded the wardens.

Of all kinds manufactured. *
Quotations on Application* Jj

246 ■« I

...11 25
iis. 9 00 

. 0 lu*4 

. 0 07 

. 0 OT.i à 

. 0 25 

. 0 50 

. 0 08

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

roeeived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago: f s

Wheat opened strong and higher on geu-
. Huron & Erie' tsk .................. <*ral hnlUsh Influences. Liverpool ; wheat

do. do. 20 p.c.:: * ** 146 quictnftra J4c higher. Berlin wheat \\ mark
Imperial L i(wi ... hlglier. Parle wheat r,f to 15f higher.
Landed B & L. iiy inœ« Northwest receipts 673 ears. Houses with
Lon & CnnL&A <jii .................. private wires had orders to buy on the
London Loan .... ini ................ curb.. The first Impression was that these I
London & Ontario.. 101 .................. were supporting orders sent to New York
Manitoba Loan ... loo .................................. to be sent back here. It soon developed, :
Ontario L & D.... iis .................. however, that they were really orders fr„m Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot
People's Loan ... . ’"A 20 .................. i the other side, when that became uppa- early tol.les) thoroughly cured; Kidney
Real Est LAD.." 65 .................. rent they became more Influential. It was Bladder enactions, Unnatural Discharges,
Toronto S & Loan.'. Hr, Ü3% ! ! I I" I!l coincident that the foreigners, after Syphlllto. Phimosis, Itost or Falling iran-
Union LAS........... 10O ” ' keeping out for a mouth or more came In Loo*1- N aricocele. Old Ole»tfi and all dis-
West. Can. LAS., m» icM% I" Just when they did when the financial sltn- ot Ve"
do. do. 23 p.c... 100 ..." ... .... «rion should have had such a depressing ^^ • effwt. Th»> buying In 1ht* t*ir was U*il i»v follet! 1® cur» fOQ* Cal] or writ». Coo*
Sales at 11.15 turn. ; Postal, 25 at 93*; , private wire houses. Milinine. Botlman aud n

.Toronto Railway, 50 at to*. ’all those other fin.1-1 which have closest e?o a Rrove 33?" Jakkât res
saies at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assurance, relations w the other side. There was Toro-vs '/cj

75 BASTEDO & CO.f|
77 KING EAST.

tw a
l a s.c; 100 Tie Welrle Brisk ffife- CiPf» i 84C

«=

NERVOUS DEBILITY. •r TORONTO, Ltd.

134 BAY-STREET.G. Tower Fergusson. G, W. Blaikie 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.1NFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 

S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: *• Som^ years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rbenmatism. and three bottles effected a 
complete* cure. I was the whole of one 
summer finable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but lmve 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil. on band, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

C.C. BAINES,FERGUSSON & BLA1KIE CURE YOURSELF!

Vt ana teed \g 
I net te etrletwre. 
lertfenu eoolagleo.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold. Ute BI* « for Gonorrhas* 

Gleet. 8 per mat or rb«»* 
WMta», un oatoral 
chargen. or any infiamSW

.mEu.3 CHimçnÇo.^ £‘^0 «-“'rc- 
*C:NCIMIATI,o.aHH| brsnw. Not 
■k. E- a, X. OT PvfHOCOU^.

sold by Brswu»
Clredlar tenf ■»«

MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London Exchange*, 
Correspondence invited. 2i Toronto-streat. Tele 
Pphon;355.

audt 20 Toronto-street. •niliing charac; 
* comiperative 
their, rod uctloi 
w base metal 
Bering them e 
ednuttln* of t
iWbich hnff poci

FINANCIAL. m

The local stock market to-day was quiet 
and irregular.

In Montreal the feature wo» the advance 
In Street Railway.

SEEDS.
The market is quiet. Alsike is quoted at 

6toe to 6c per tt>.. according to quality. Red

i

)
f

“Kolona” 
Ceylon 

Tea%\
)

Makes a Cup that 
Cheers.

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. «»
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